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CLINGS TO MIRSKY.
general Stoessel Said to Have 

Been Willing to Surrender the 
Fortress as Far Back as Esrly 
Last August.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 11.— 
(2.15 a.m.)—The Associated 
Press can state positively 
that Emperor Nicholas has 
not yet accepted- Prince 
Svlatopolk-Mlrsky's resigna
tion of the ministry of the 
interior. The minister has 
informed his majesty of his 
desire to be relieved of office 
because the imperial reform 
program did not go far 
enough to meet his views, 
but the emperor so far has 
persuaded him to remain In 
the ministry. Prince Svla- 
topolk-MIrsky's retirepient 
soon, however, is regarded as 
certain, 
apparently is equally certain 
of becoming the Bismarck 
of Russia, despite the fact 
that he is cordially hated as 
well as feared at court. 
Even the emperor seems to 
shrink from the Influence of 
this strong man, which is 
accepted as accounting for 
his reluctance to give up 
Prince Svfatopolk-Mlrsky.so 
long as M. Witte stands as 
the only alternatives.

-xecutive of Undergraduates' Union 
Review His Record and Decide to 

I Retain His Services for the Spring 
Term. i1

Late Member for Halifax Requested 
to Attend Adjourned Meeting and 
Mr- Foster to Lead in Meantime.

0- vr-s
A
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WâLondon. Jan. ll.-The correspondent 
gt Port Arthur of The Dally Mail says 

Jan. S twenty Japanese were
a "

Ottawa, Jan. 10—(Staffe Special.)—A' that -on
killed by the explosion of a contact 

inside the forts, and two mines
representative meeting of Conservative 
senators and members was held in the 

I old railway commission room to-night 
the question of leadership of I

C. R. Jamieson is still editor of Var. 
sity. His fate was in the balance fur 
two hours last night, irhen the execu

tive of the undergraduates’ union met 
' to decide whether to retain his services' 

: during the spring term or to fire' him.
■ He comes out of the ordeal stamped 
i with- the approval of his fellow stu
dents.

The members of the executive who 
foregathered last night in the stu
dents’ union were: Prof. McGregon 
Young, .president; F. H. Hopkins, first 
vice-president; fî. H. V. Cameron, sec
retary; J. T. Miller, Knox..College; Q, 
W. Megan, University College; A, H. 
Sovereign, Wyeilffe College; F. J, But
ler, Toronto Medical College; Q. Hew- 
son, S.P.S.; A. W. McPherson, second 
vice-president.
It was (said about Varsity corridor» 

yesterday that the meeting had been 
ordered from the president's office, but 
no facts were adduced to prove this. 
But at the meeting a letter that Editor 
Jamieson had write» to a professor 
was read. In this letter he referred to 
certain statements that had been give» 
currency as contemptible lies. Jamie
son had also sent an apology for his 
hasty letter to the professor. This 
apology was not referred to at the 
meeting.

Many of the members of the execu
tive considered that Jamieson's letter 
was couched In injudicious, language. 
They approved of the sentiment. One 
of the members told The World that 
Prof. Young, in discussing the articles 
that appeared in Varsity in the flail 
term, sqid that he would like to see 
Jamieson out and that he had no con
fidence in him. A vote was taken and 
the whole executive except Prof. Young 
endorsed Editor Jamieson.

It was agreed, however, that thé edi
tor should not publish any vicious at
tacks on Individuals in "the students* 
paper.

1. f %mine
in the town also exploded.

The Daily Telegraph's Port Arthur 
correspondent says that, according to 

the real defender 
Major-General

t ;to discuss
the party. Senator Debouchervllle pre
sided. A letter from R. L. Borden, re
signing the leadership, was submitted ) 

to caucus. The letter was as follows:

m ■
stories by prisoners, 
of the fortress was 
Kondratenko. commander of the 7th 
East Siberian Rifle Brigade (who was 
killed Dee. 15), and that had he liked 
it is probable the fortress would not 

surrendered.
Gen. Stoessel, the correspondent adds, 

inclined to surrender as early as 
The garrison, he cton-

mZ'Vi
and M- Witte

wMr. Borden's Letter.
To the Conservative Members of the 

Senate and the House of Commons: 
Assembled in caucus four years ago, 

you bestowed upon me the highest 
mark of your confidence, when you re
quired me to undertake the arduous 
duty and grave responsibility of leading 
the party in the house of commons. To 
the best of my ability I have endeavor
ed ever since to Justify that confidence 
and gratefully acknowledge how much 
you have done to strengthen my hands; 
and I am deeply sensible that without 
your loyal and generous aid freely ac
corded on all occasions, my task woulâ 
have been infinitely more onerous.

We still frmly believe that the policy 
which we advocated and the principle* 
which we upheld in the recent contest 
were truly in- the best interests of Can
ada, and altho ' we may regret tem
porary defeat yet we do not for one 
moment regret the stand which we took 
upon the great questions of the dsy. 

Cornwall, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A large Under the * conditions which have 
audience assembled in the Music Had sued, it is necessary that you shall 
to-night to listen to the addresses of choose another leader.
Premier Ross and Hon. F. E. A. Evan-1 My resignation has already been 

, j «A z given informally. I now place It.unre*
turel, who came in by the 4.20 tram svrvcdly in your hands with every as- 

10.—Two Japanese transports w ere re- from joronto and were met at the su ranee of my hearty co-operation in
. ifti. »>•. >.«« ~ «

squadron were at Labuan on Jan. jf. ing Liberals of Cornwall and Stormont loyal supported comradeship win al-

County, The hall wore the same de
corations as on the visit of J. P. Whit
ney, but showed no mottoes. The pre- HaIifax> Jan 7 1905- 
mier, accompanied by Hon. Mr. Evan- Declines to Accept,
turel, W. J. McCa.rt, ex-M.L.A., for It was at once moved by Hon. John 

Montreal. Que.. Jan. 10.—(Special,)— Cornwall and Stormont; J. G. Snet- Hnggart »n<i seconded by Dr. Roche 
, Shortly before 2 o'clock this afternoon (singer, ex-M.P.; H. F, Mulhem, Her- s,4,aUon and UiatV?. Borden‘bt ro- 

the special Jury in the case of Mrs. bert Smith, D. B. MacLennan J. A. quested to attend an adjourned meet- 
F. H. Hackett against the Grand Trunk Chisholm, D. P. McKinnon, A.A Smith, ing of caucus to hear his supporters’ 
Railway Company brought In a verdict president of the Liberal Club, and hl® ®îr"

who wasthkmf "‘hers, arrived at 8 o’c.ock sharp. The referred in^ulogisti';6 te^nfs*to Mt\°Bor- 

ed in the Richmond railway wreck last gallery was reserved for the ladles and den. Speeches along the same line were 
August. Mrs. Haokett sued for #20,- a large number were present* On en- VC?!' McCarthy

, *”• ““ 7* — - ?* “•
pany admitted liability and merely dlenee was handed a copy o/ Rev. D, Mr. Ames of Montreal, Claude Macdo- 
left it to the jury to fix the amount C. fiosesack’s open letter to Mr. Aoss. Toronto, Sir Mackenzie Bo wall
of damages, which they did as above The cireular was issued by the Citi- I DlVstocktonof St John. Theresa- 
after being out a little over an hour. J l«Uon was unanimously carried.

zens Canadian League. R. Smith (X | Hon. George E. Foster then moved 
cupied the chair. ^The first speaker was that Senator De Boucherville, Mr. Fos- 
W. J. McCart, the recent local member ter. Dr. Roche, Senator Perley, Mr. 

At a mass meeting of the Socialists for Coi-nwall and Stormont. He stated Wllmott. Queens-Sunbury; Mr. Monk, 
of the city in Temperance Hall, Ba- that he had fulfilled every duty he had Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Lefurgey and Mr. 
thurst-street, last night, the following pledged himself to and claimed he had’ Taylor he appointed a committee to 
Were placèd in the. city ridings in the -obtained 350UU for drainage purposes send a telegraphic message to R. I,. Bor- 
provincial election: 1 , jn the County of Stormont. George den- conveying to him the decision of ]

V._*L Tom/ia Cimnann • _ ... .... . r*n IlnllH y lid rPflllPKti ntT him maot I

-*

. bave

7fr*J \was
'v

mlast August, 
eluded, included 10,000 Poles, whe were 
indifferent fighters.
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1KAISER rewards braver

Berlin Jan. 10,-Emperor William has 
conferred on Gen. Stoessel and Qen. 
Nogl the order of “Pour Le Mérité,** in 
recognition of the bravery of them
selves and their troops at Port Arthur. 
His majesty has asked the Russian and 
Japanese emperors to authorize Gen*, 
gtoessel and Nogl to accept the deco- 

"îations.
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WHERE JAPS ARE He Won’t Stand to Hear His Party 

Maligned- Not Responsible for 
Workers’ Misdeeds.

Port Louis, Island of Mauritius. Jm. 
10—It is rumored here that a Japanese 
squadron is at Slego Garcia. Chapos 
Islands. The Russian admiral was in
formed Jan. 20 that Japanese warships 
were proceeding to meet the Russian 
squadron and th- vigilance of the lat
ter was redoubled.
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y-'1JAPS OFF I.ABVAX.
VfSaiidakan. British North Borneo. Jan.ilks.
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25 ways abide with me.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) R. L. Borden.
$13,000 FOR MAN’S DEATH. ce of 
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The G.T.R. to. Mulcted by e Mont

real Jury.
The Cap: What’s the Old Man say?
Mr. Ross: Says he won’t vote for us ’cause we switched his vote.
The Cap (indignantly): Why, darn his old pict'er, why didn't he vote right an>-e wouldd’t ’a had 

to switch his blame vote.

I

JELLETT TO MONTREAL.
Takes Place of Mr. Simpson,. Wlia , 

Goes West.MARCH. IS DEPUTY SPEAKER..GUELPH GIVES WHITNEY OVATION 

DOWNEY SHARES IN THE APPLAUSE
S 10.^(Special.)—A. R. 

Simpson, for the past five years ac-
Montreal. Jàn.

Montreal X «- wspoperman Honored 
by the l.anrler Government.

Ottawa. Jani 10.—(Special.)—Charles 
Marc il, îiîlmber for Bonaventure, has 

been appointed deputy speaker of the 
house of commons. Mr. Mardi id a 
Journalist, and at present represents: Le 
Canada in the press gallery. MV- Mat- 
ell is 45 years of age. He has been 
connected with The Montreal Star since 
1580. He is a speaker of no ordinary 
eloquence, and personally Is popular on 
both sides of the house.

countaht of the Montreal branch of 
the Dominion Bank, left this evening 
for the west to assume the duties jot 
assistant'manager .of the Winnipeg 
office. Mr. Simpson’s position here 
will be taken by J. Morgan Jeltett of 
the Toronto office; Before leaving Mr. 
Simpson was made the recipient of 
several i valuable testimonials as 
evidence of confidence and esteem on 
the part of the manager and staff.

and
vood

,up. in the. premier's keeping—should it 
not answer the now famous query!

Mr. Whitney was treated to a perfect 
ovation. He was in splendid form, and 
a‘ well-known poMfidlan present de
scribed the address of an hour as .ad
mirable and as making a marked Im
pression by its sincerity and the evl- 

_ donee of moral backbone it Indicated.
Guelph, Jan. It).—(Special.)—One df Mr. Whitney Contrasted Ontario’s poll- 

the grandest audiences ever assembled tical conditions with Great Britain,
where a solid body of men were aetu-

Opera House Jammed to the 
Doors — Opposition Leader 
Hopes Ontario Will ‘‘Remem
ber Ross.”
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SOCIALISTS IN THE FIGHT.15
More Fur 8» rural ne.

Read the back page of this morning's 
World If you desire to see just >vhat 
.good things there are registered Ih the 
big January fur s»le at Dtneen’s,

DECIDEDLY COLD.

Mct'corologitttl tlffhec,. Teruatoi - Jgn.1 10. - 
(8 p.m. i —Strmlg winds mid moderate! gales 
have prevailed today in the Maritime Pro
vince», accomplinled by light falls of snow 
or rain; elsewhere In Vtumda- the weather 
lias been cold, especially in Manitoba and 
over the • greater portion of the Territories, 
where tlie thermometer has remained much 
below zero.

Minnium and moxmnm temperatures: Pt. 
Simpson. 26 —82; Victoria. 34 42; Edmon
ton. 14 below—1#>; Prince Albert. 42 below 
—10 below; Minnedosa, 44 below--6 below; 
Winnipeg. 36 below—12 below: Port Ar
thur, 50 below—2 below; Parry Sound. 2 
below—24: Toronto, 9—24: Ottawa. 6-22; 
Montreal, 16 *54: Quebec, 14 - 54: St. John, 
22--;»: Halifax. 20—36.

Probabilities.
Lower .Lakes—Fair and decidedly 

cold to-day. Thursday northeaster
ly winds and snow. •

Georgian Bay. Ottawa Valley and Upper 
St. Lawrence — Fine and very cold.

Turner Hi. Lawrence, tiiiif ajid Maritime 
—Westerly to northerly winds: fresh to 
stropg during the day; fine and consider- 
ably cooler.

i>nke Superior—Fine ajid very cold.
Manitoba—Fine and a little more 

derate.

at a political meeting in this city was
--------- - .. ------- wsv wuii a# vz_ v *-—c- _ .... i _ _ — , . . . . , ated in their support of party not by
North Toronto—James Simpson, re- Brown, the Liberal candidate who op- an<* requesting him to meet | that which was addressed to-night by partisan sympathy, but because of their

posed Mr. Whitney in Dundas County, ,the adjourned meeting at the earliest ■ j Pt Whitney and Joseph Downey, the belief in principle. To The Globe’s
possible moment. This resolution was ; . candidate. The opera house was front page big type plea to “Remember
also carried unanimously. __ otal ^ m„«t Ross" he heartily subscribed. Mr. Whit-

jammed to the doors and there must nf,y hoport t7,e people would remember!
It was moved by Horace Bergeron bav^ been at least 1700 present, includ

ing many ladies. It was a most en
thusiastic (gathering, too, and many 
Liberals who had hurried thru their

We I 
lore I 
suit I 
han I 
teel I. | 
iest I 
teel I 
hed 
:ase

Bright Weather at Last.
Old Probs promises a good spell of 

fine, clear, bracing weather, with splen
did sleighing.

Bracing weather is a fine thing, but 
good bracer is equally a delight and 

no bracer is finer than a Xmlxture of 
Canada's celebrated, mineral water, Rad
nor, with a glass of your favorite 
Scotch or rye. Everyone should have 
a supply of radnor in their homes.

porter.
South Toronto—Phillips Thompson, gaid a few words'

». on».,. *".r,r é,7.”."^:
ssrssa.'sssissi.'siiis:

education. Literature wmbe ^at ^

‘fe^fne wa! not goi^g to justify

-----------  any offences against the election laws; j monthg the juntor of Mr. Foster as
Galt, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A daring never did. Theie had been a certain , privy councillor.

escape was made from the lock-up l|*t ~\ut there" also^ce^^j ^
tnght. Two prisoners. Bernard Trevltt same in the Conservative party. A. gen- i The following is the telegraphic mes-
and wife ,a young couple held on the eral was not responsible for the acts sage which wa«* despatched to Mr Bor*
charge of larceny from the Royal Hofei, of his soldiers, but if they could be den to-night:
kept by ex-Policcman Stewart, lat^; of traced to the general the responsibility j “Caucus of (Conservative senators and

- Toronto, removed the bars from a win-, was placed. The responsibility had j members unanimously decTne to accept 
dow and regained their liberty. J?he never been placed in the case of the your resignation of leadership, and hi 
chief of police -sympathized with the , Liberal, general. the name of the party in the senate, th3
couple and had accorded them special j Put It Alb on Providence. house of commons and the party thru- 1 speech he made reference to the con-
indulgences. They took advantage \ of 1 “It iR all very well to cry corrup- | out the Dominion respectfully request trast afforded between the rival parties
his kindness. j tion, but come- down to facts, prove j >ou to retain it. We desire^you to at- and the well-merited defeat in store for

<«iu mi L*um .pa ox* ' your cast',” he skid. “It is impossible tend an adjourned meeting of caucus at the Ross government,
silt WM,*K1U ro BE THERE.; to regulate occasional irregularities. Ottawa at the earliest possible mo- Mr. Downey was given a most envi- 

c t “ I Our opponents have never been wor- ment.” able reception, and in the course of an
uuawa, Jan. 10.—Sid Wilfrid Lau-ier r|fed very niUch; they have never been This telegram' was signe* by all the hour’s address, in his own vigorous an 1 

and Hon o. X\. Ross will speak in tho pjaced in thc position. They have not members of committee. convincing style, he keyed his hearers to
Russeii theatre on*Jan. 20. on behjalf be^r, \n power. If they were the/----------------------------------- a high pitch. After dealing with gen-
or thu candidature of Messrs. McDé’i- ■ coujd do no better/* DISPENSED WITH. , crnl issues and devoting some attention

Sil' Wilfrid to-day tic- ; Continuing, he said that the record ----------- to loan and building corporations regu-
cept^d the invitation. . j of jjj8 administration had always been Ottawa. Jan. 10.-(Special.)—The for- lation. he delved Into the Gamey cas>.

Accident in».... xr ; clean, “and it will remain so as long malities of introduction to the senate He threw* asi^e al lof Gamey s evidence.
mun» innurancc Free. ; . f . ., Provili^n#>» ' >vill . iV,0(,ooû . and on the incontrovertible and undis**

To every retail cash purchase of *had fnlind t ibera.1 riartv Provi-' be dlspeT scd ,th ln the a8e of : pu ted testimony of the inquiry con- 
îrilï *lv«> 800dS, 0f alld upwards.*n-e ^nee kepi them “p“er Provffience Sir Rirhard Cartwright. Sir Richard’s r.crted the premier and the government 
“ S poJ'cy *0o;l for $501). or? $5 k . Tories out "Be thankful to 1-hysical infirmities are such that he with the conspiracy. The famous letter

,f diS“^ Providence^" t advised ' [win tak- his sea, without going thru which Gamey go, in Ayiesworths of-

Jn poiiev This l« ,,' knofs mentioned Th pvemiel. dwelling on the financial the ceremony which has teen invariably dce' ''h < h ''afl laken back ,de tfoV°" 
WMvffitaA «"1», situation of the province claimed that observed when new comers present •"» dayov':“"n
i Sons 40 West K il I * A’ Vhlbb ----------- themselves for recognition In the red handed °'er- and which flnally turned

' ' ‘.‘s Street. j Continued on !’.*<■ 2. chamber.

Mr. Foster Lends.
Ross and would not forget West Elgin, 
North Waterloo. North Oxford, the long 
disfranchised North Renfrew,, and the 
calling of the , legislature to stave off 
investigation In the election trials. The 
meeting closed with the usual cheers.

Prospects are so good now in South 
Wellington that over-confidence on the 
part of the Conservatives is the only 
thing feared.

a
l

suppers to get front seats were so en
thused that they clambered onto thc 
platform afterwards, when Mr. Whitney 
held an informal reception, and openly 
confided their sympathy and support for 
the Conservative candidate. The theatre 
was decorated with mottoes, which, 
among others, read: "Whitney. On
tario’s Rightful Premier,” and "Dow
ney for South Wellington.” John Drew 
was chairman, and in his Introductory

ESCAPE FROM LOCKIP.

glish
inen-
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BEWARE THE COLXTERFE1T. MARRIAGES.

HEALEY—KEMP—At St. Helen s Ciiurph, 
Toronto, on. Jan. 10, by Rev. Father 
Wnlih, Mary Kemn of Longford Mills, 
Out, to Bert Healey of Toronto, former
ly of Orillia. ,

95 Peterboro, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—There 
are several counterfeit $5 Bank of 
Montreal notes in circulation here. 

Three of ; them were accepted in good 
faith .this morning by business men 
and presented to the banks, where they 
were promptly detected. The counter
feits are reproduced by a photographic 
process on rather poor paper, and the 
outlines are not clearly defined. Coun
terfeit fives have also turned up in 
Lindsay and other adjoining towns.

4 I
Ïm §

r:
deaths.

XIMMO—Wllllftm1"Charli?s, nged 6 jvhin 
mid 6 montlijf* eldvFfc «on of Jam»» 
\V. Nimmo, dlod tinddenly of diphtheria 
on Tuesday, Jnit ;10, at his father’s resi
dence. 168 Major-street.

_ Funeral (prlrate1) Wednesday. 2 p.irt.
WARWICK—On Jan. 10, at her home, 404 

(r.old-street. Rroekl.vn, N. Y., Margaret 
Montgomery Warwick, wife of J. G. Wjjir- 
wick and youngesk daughter of Charlies 
Montgomery, 99 Davenport road, Toronjto.

Funeral from her father’s residence 
(private).

WCOPLAND—At 1 : Rose avenue, on. 
day, Jan. 10, .1905, Ellen M“Ciitclieon, ire- 
bvt <>f. the late George Woodland. I - 

Funeral Thursday, .Inn. 12, at-2.30 pjm. 
No flowers.

N

mo*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan. lO
l‘atria....... ~.
Kron Prlhz-W
lionin n........................Liverpool.
V'aderland......... ...... Antwerp..
Kaiser W. d« ’« .. .Brjpien 
Ethiopia.:..... ....Morille .. .. .New York

SPOILS SOME PROPERTY.

i AtMcLeod, Jan. 10.- (Special.)—Survey
ors have Just completed surveys for 
the proposed new railway from a point 
near Woodpecker on the Crow's Nest 
line to McLeod. The line runs thru 
the best residential district of this town, 
thereby spoiling some of the best pro
perty. Work will probably start early 
in the coming spring.

From
• New York............. Xsnlca
• New York...........Bremen

.8t. John
. New nrk 
. New York

Many Happy Returns.
To Mr. Ambrose J. Small; born In Brad

ford, Ont., Jan. 11, ISfiT.

IITO REVISE THE U.S. TARIFF II¥ lll? II

T POSTPONED TILL THE FUELsday

i
Near Eastern Question Comes Up 

the Horizon Since Port 
Arthur's Fall.

Several Express Appreciation of Dis
tinguished Services Rendered 

by the Ex Speaker.

Redmond and O'Brien Pretend to See 
Danger to Cattle Trade of 

Ireland.

filled,
silver

Synod of Rupert's Land Sends on 
Two Names to the House 

of Bishops.

Prominent Officials in Washington 
Deny That Joint High Commis

sion Will Not Meet.

Thinks Time Has Come When There 
Should Be Certain Read

justments.

Admission of Monet to the Quebec 
- Cabinet May Precipitate 

a Crisis.

on
i-186

ndinâ

$50
London, Jan. 11.—Discussing 4he of- 

*€ct of the fall of Port Arthur on 4he 

near eastern question.the correspondent 
at Sofia of The Times says that boilief

Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—On the 
Roosevelt favors the earliest possible fourth ballot, the Synod of Rupert’s 
action looking to a revision by congress Land selected Archdeacon Pentecath of < 
of the tariff. He so informed the sen 1- Vancouver and his name, together with, 

Russia s in\inribilitv has reveivejl a. ti.rs and representatives at the confer* that of Bishop Matheson, will be re-J 
**v*re sho' k' ,ht’ result of Which.am|,ns ,.„cc at the White House lari Saturday, commended to (he house of bishops as \ 

e Balk'"l Siales, is lather exaggeeat- alir| hP has ma(Ie plain hi» position io the successor of the late Archbishop 
** fears nt Buasian, encroachments in, others since. lie will call the fifty- Ma eh ray. The archdeacon and Bishop 

accdoni.i. | ninth congress into extraordinary se«- Grisdale of Qu Appelle were the prin-

nei \ous appiehensions ten,^ to sjon as soon as the committees have in- cipal candidates on all the ballots, and 
Increase Servian efforts 
them with Bulgaria, 
duced in 
spondeni

Washington, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—It 
was admitted to-day that no meeting 
of the British-Ameriran Joint high 
commission v ill be held before March

Washington, D.C., Jan. 10.—President Ottawa, Jan. 10.—(Staff Special.)— 
Speaker Relcourt held an informal re
ception in the Speaker s chambers this 
afternoon, to bid an official good-by- to

(Canadian Associated Press Vaille.) Montreal. Que-, Jani 10. It now looks 
as if a crisis might he precipitated ;ht 
Quebec's local political affairs because 
of the offer of a seat in the cabinet 
made by Premier Parent to D. Monpt, 
M.L.A. for Napiervllle. .who had up to 
a few days ago been considered one of 
the Quebec leader's strongest oppon
ents.

London, Jan. 10.—The proposed ad
mission of Canadian store cattle into 
Great Britain is still the foremost topic 

! for Irish cattle associations and socie
ties. At a committee meeting of the 
South of Ireland Irish Cattle Trade As
sociation. letters from J. ,E. Redmond 
and William O'Brien were read. Red- 

i mond said, the Irish party was quite 
i alive lo the importance of the affair

i bevr»» : 
ild good* 
»rse» sod
e ok. .F2r§
time, or 1J 
nfhiy
icw plasOSI 
i getoaz 1 
no

4.thc staff of the house of commons.
All the depaqtments of the house were 

represented and the press gallery fur
nished a large contingent.

Speaker Belcourt spoke of the happy 
relations which had existed between

The subject of reciprocity between 
the United States and Canada wjlh not 
he considered by that body at present. 
All the efforts of Senator Fairbanks to 
arrange' a meeting with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for the purpose of arranging 
for a session of the joint high commis
sion have failed.

It is explicitly denied by prominent 
officials that the proposed arrangement 
of reciprocal trade relations between 
the Upited States and Canada thru the 
joint high commission has been aban
doned- It hjft only been postponed. 
At; agreement, they say. will be made 
to reconvene the Joint high commis
sion next autumn, when reciprocity and 
other pending questions will be taken 
up for settlement.

!These
This move on the part of Premier

at rapproche- (ijeated that they are prepared to sub- tlm former did not get a majority until 
1 he effects frro- * 4 .„ ,

Constantinople, the vofre- ,int a tanff mei,sure for 
says, are likely to he njore The president stated that while he lid;

*.mions. Turkey is.quick to appreiT.it»; not believe in any sweeping revision of.i tecath, asking permission to use
the fa’r'it'J SiK,!li-".''V-ï'î "f *vf"ts: !" the tariff and would abide absolutely be i name, and an answer in the affirmative said he fully recognized the ruinous
W „,,, H,l<i ,s 1lkf ,> to stiffen in . , , maM. - -, t . . .. „ was read to the meeting at 9 o’clock, consequences for Ireland in the ru-Wauirnde towards the reCorming row- : lb« JuOgment of the (no houses of con-. ^ was the fourth effort of removal of the restrictions on

All I gross, yet he did think the time had thc aynod to select a second name for mored rem0'a of '
Tl, V dy lh,-VP i,r« indications that < "me when (he schedules should bé | presentation to the house of bishops. A Canadian cattle. It would be corrupt
itie ’* nrepariog severe repressive thoroly-examined and there should he meeting of the house of bishops has
measures to forestall Hie apprehended certain re adjustments. Tho president hp,,n railed for Jan. 25. but it is con-

F ip the spring, but there is r-a adds that his own view was that the,e;rtei^d extremely unlikely that it will 
n to fear that these measures may special sessions should take place*at thoj convene on that date, owing to thc fact
ten rather than avert the outbreak. ; eaitliest date by which the committees ,Ilat Archdeacon Holmes, who is to be

xuE- . ............ ’ !' ihe *wo houst's could come, to an consecrated at the same time as the
\I>A Lll j agreement as to a bill. Bishop of Moosonee. has not yet re-

av If they took this view, he SH.ifi, ho tnvnpil from the far north
About three men in every hundred would hold himself ready to call the 
axe their families money enough to1 extraordinary session at whatever time 

"nt in Ue the comforts they have been 11; c members of the two committees, 
slurated to need and expect.

one r,f those three if you apply Bow ways and means, should inform him 
*°r a G.A.C. Policy in the Cajiada Life.

himself and the house officials during^ Parent at the sure instigation of .Sir 
his brief term of office. ^ (Wilfrid Laurier was no doubt a clever

The clerk of the house. T. B. Flint, j Cne, as it has marie- an enemy into a 
and others expressed appreciation of,frjend. The old supporters of the gnjv- 
the distinguished services rendered by cm nient are, however, up In arms ne- 
Mr. Belcourt as Speaker of the house, cause they have been passed over, afld

the honor extended to a new and un
tried man In the provincial arena.

Then Hon. J. C. McCorkell. treasurer, 
and Hon. W. A.: Weir, threaten All 
sorts of things if Mr. Monet goes In.' 
as they say the admission of Mr. 

No pretence in a sale like the Fair- Monet to the council table will be the. 
weather’s, S4-86 Yonge-atreet. are hold-1 recognition of thé most objectionable 
ing this month—the reductions are gen- ' form of nationalism, and this they Will 
uine. Prove it by stepping into the not tolerate.

and selecting underwear. lined1 It looks in fact as if a crisis were

S lhe final vote of tho clergy and laity.
The synod then wired Archdeacon Pen-j and would watch any attempt to In-

his troduce Canadian store cattle. O'Brienl CO. ;
tMngf * 1

^Fireproof

Ormsby. Limited. Queen -George.

ST

to bribe Canada to enter into Cham
berlain's schemes.

David Hoskins. F.O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington JSH . Toronto

If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

ity? Bee Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

.P’liHpo
luey-.d,1’
f eeittlPl

I'PJldl'
Save a “Quarter” on Every Dollar.

•Th

difficult ta I
stli'leffF. :

i them a
.■iléVid. » “ ;
■TTihi'' «"J j

prop*™.

No pewte used ln Tuckett'e cigarettes us■ store
gloves or English flannel shirts, nn1 at hand, 
which the firm are making straight dis- ' 
counts of twenty-five per cent.

Try "Lowe Intet' Canned Salmon" 
Always Reliable._______________

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANA DA 

26 King St. West, Toronto. 
Drafts on all parts of the world.

Smoke Violetta Cigars. 8 for 26c. 
Manufactured by AUve Bollard.

Pig Lead, we sell' Canada Metal Ob

éi, You (can end especially the house committee on ■dwards. Morgan dc Company. Char 
tered Accountants. 36 Wellington Street 
Bast. Phone Main lies 136

Use “Ma tie Leif " Canned Salmon 
The best packed. Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure, i#Sm-ke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture?they would be ready
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f I. News from Hamilton city. TO RENT.! OFflCE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON
m m Hi VOTERS “ Bl/Y OF THE MAKER.” TWO FLATS, 24x66, fine light 1 

from back and front. Can be 1 
rented together or singly. Bn- j 
trance from Scott and Front Sts.

LAROB CORNER PREMISES 1 
on second floor. 36x54. 1

OORNBR.OFFIOB-FRONT and A 
SCOTT STABBTS-Basement |

Several new offices, different 
sizes, can be altered to suit.

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults, etc., fast freight and 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN, 23 Scott Street.
______________________________________ 7iyi35

We have been 
busy marking 
down lines for 
our Big Sale 
and will have 
eve ry thing 
spick and 
span for Sat
urday morn
ing.

v%/x/v/vx/v%A^v>A^/t^y\/\A^x/\/x/x/N/vx/XFS/>y,'^X' ,xrvV'VVv-v%/vx/VV%/v'v\/N^v'>/%/w>/%*"VV>^ •
er at the Hotel Osborne, was locked 
up to-day on the charge of assaulting 
Mrs. Gray, wife of the proprietor. He 
Is also charged with stealing a watch 
from Mrs. Gray's son. »

Neither J. T. H. Regan, Conservative, 
nor Daniel Reed, Liberal, would consent* 
to bind themselves to vote for prohibi
tion legislation If elected to the legisla
ture.

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to
day, at Billy Carroll's Opera House 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store In Royal 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ths Town» Daily World will be delivered to 
say Oddren In HemiUon before J o’clock for « 
coon e month.

The Toronto Sundsy World will be delivered to 
_ addreee la Hemilton three awathe for SOceafo.

Order» for both the Diily end Sunday edition» 
can be left at the Hamilton offlce, No. « Arcade, 
Jeeeee stmtac Wans No. ft.
>/>^XiVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

111
Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner.

Apply

,-V

I
Registration Only Two-Thirds That 

for Federal Fight—Students 
Make Good Showing.

W. R. HOUSTON,
63 Venue Street.r- I jF I 1TO RENT

i for the four days’ registration With possession about Feb. 1st, 
two flats above The World Offlce, 
83 Vonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided : good entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from each side. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec
retary and treasurer. World. 
Office—88 Yonge St, Toronto

Returns
for the provincial elections, w-hlch end
ed last night, show, the total number 

registered as only a little 
two-thirds of the number regls-

PROPBKTIB5 FOR SALE. 
T. E. Washington's List.of persons

tered at the time of the general elec
tions in November last. Tbe K 
registration at any single bootn was, 
as on the last occasion, at No. 5 in 

at the present ime they had a surplus tsorth ’itoront/a ,<283 A-OUes«-*‘r L 
of $3,560,000. Concerning railway con- where the students Have thçir name 
structlon under the Ross administra- added to the voters’ lists. Of the 
tlon, at considerable length he outlln- wji0 registered there, nearly "ln, ® 
ed the work as far as completed. He were students. South Toronto leads i 
hoped to see the railways of Ontario point of numbers, altho It falls snort 
completed and carried as far as James 1 of the number In 1802, at the time or 
Bay. Passing on to his government’s j thu Foy-Rogers campaign. On tnai oc 
connection with the 8oo bonds, he i casion the registration was »»«». a ne 
claimed that he had never done any- ! Nesbltt-Blain campaign In ttte norL“ 
thing of which he was so proud as nu apparently evoked considerable ex- 
the part In connection with the gov- citehrent. When Dr. Beattie NesDiti 
ernment’s assistance to the Soo Indus- rftn against Matter In 1902 the regis
tries. [ration was some hundred. less-330s.

Mr. Ross’ peroration was a strong i„ both the east and the west the re
appeal on behalf of the local candidate, gistratlons were higher at the las. 
Mr. McCart. provincial election.

North Toronto.
District 1—Prospect-street ••
2—519 Sherbourne-Strçet

THANKFUL TO PROVIDENCE Amazing reductions—
East’s stock-taking clearing 
sale-^ ’
Trunks!
Suit Cases!
Gladstone Bags!
Club bags — umbrellas and 
other things—
Spécial m-day—Bnûs mounted—waterproof 
-canvas-covered trunks — steel bottom **- 
brass clamp and locks-two strong leather 
straps—deep compartment tray—
Sizes—30—32—34—36-inch — 

• • Prices — 3.97—4.47—4.67 and 
4-97—
Store open evenings- 
East & Co.—
300 Yonge Street —

Board of Health Objects to Certain 
Improvement Plans of the 

Markets Committee.

T AVE REMOVED FROM 3 ADELAIDE X reel to Aberdeen Chambers. 43 VI*. 
torla-street. Parties desiring to sell or bay 
real estate, please communicate with me 
personally or hy letter or phone; haziness- 
like attention given. T. E. Washington

NÉl J EU! -St- CLÀREN8 AVE.. SIX , 
ePXtfctJLr rooms, hath, closet, gas, con. 
Crete cedar; rented $15.

Continued From Page J.

Hamilton, Jan. 10. - (Special.) - 
call from St. Paul’s Church to Rev. ». 
R. Drummond, St. Thomas, was sus
tained by the Hamilton Presbytery this 
afternoon, and Reev. R. Martin and 
F.ev. 8. H. Grey were appointed to ap
pear with the representatives pC the 
church before a meeting of the Lohflon 
Presbytery at St Thomas on Jain. 24 to 
give reasons why the trinster shoulti b j 
made.

The local presbytery was -notified by 
wire that the call to Rev. Robert Mar
tin, pastor of Brsklne Church, from 
Knox Church, Stratford, hgd been sus
tained, and a meeting of the local pres
bytery will be held on J>n. 26 to deal 
with the call. Rev. Mr. Martin will visit 
Stratford Thuisday before deciding 
upon what answer he will make to the 
call.

The

—SALEM AVE.. NEW SIX- 
roomed residency furnace, 

all conveniences; rented $16.
$1550^ ti

t ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

WATCH

FRIDAY’S

PARERS.

—NEW EIGHT HOOMliO 
brick residence. Brnohlynave- 

one, SU modern conveniences, nice location.

$2300^E^AK^T Uus

brick residence, every convenience. *
roomea

i. There Are many beautiful i 
designs in electric chandeliers ] 
shown in our show-rooms, for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

VA —COTTINGHAM ST.. NEW 
WÆUKJKJ seven roomed brick rest- 
deuce, every convenience.

$
, The Optimist.

Mr. Bvanturei addressed the audi
ence in French and made a strong
and abre appeal to his compatriots 3—611 Yonge-street • 
for the return o® Mr. McCart. He clos- 4—671 Yonge-street • 
ed the meeting By a short address in 5—282 College-street 
English, making^/a bold boast that the 6—368 College-street 
Liberal party would be returned by a 7—793 Yonge-street • 
majority of from 12 to 15. 8—858 Yonge-street .....................

9— 190 McPherson-avenue ........
10— Bathurst and Bloor-street

. 459
©Q/I/WA —EUCLID AVE., NEAR 
®Qx\/U College, nine roomed brick 
residence, every convenience, beautiful lo
cation. T. E. Washington, 43 Vletoria-

263r 605
472
629

.376
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.211IMrentrStictiïaèrs Ï

ueV» ell competitors.

°ALL,
Canadas Best Clothier
King St. East
0pp.StJuies’
> n ^

SITUATIONS VACANT.461 THE TORONTO RLNOTRIO’ 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-at, East

357 PRINCESS SATURDAY 
MATINEE ONLY

ENGLAND’S FOREMOST ACTOR
fp ELEGRAI’H EK S, FREIGHT ____
-I. ticket clerks always In demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee.no- 
sltlons when competent. Tuition fge flve 
dollars per monta. Board three dollar* 
par week. Write for. particulars and ref
erences. Canadian Railway Instruction la 
stitute, Norwich, Out., (formerly of To* • 
roil to.)

AND300BETTER THAN MAKING DOLLAR*.

H NR. FORBES
ROBERTSON

....4129Do Not Approve.
Tho the electors on Jan. 2 voted $12,- 

000 for a- roof to cover the butchers

New York Journal : John TV Rockefeller, 
the richest man in the world. Is on the

Total .........
South Toronto

.. 485 

.. 3121— 67 East Adelaide .......................
2— 152 West Adelaide .................
3— 68 John-street .......................
4— East Queen-street .....................
5— 146 East Queen .......................

6—82 Bond-street ................... ..
7— 37 Gould-street ...........................
8— Cor. Agnes and Chestnut-sts
9— 72 Elm-street .............................’

right track at last.
Sunday evening he gave a dinner to the 

two or three hundred young men of his 
sou’s Bible class, his wife and himself serv
ing at the tables.

The ground that Mr. Rockefeller stood on 
that evening was not in any sense debatable.
It was Christian ground.

The best thing that any one enn d6 In 
this world Is to serve his fellows In the y)—47 Grange-avenue 

. spirit of an unselfish. loving kindness. u—421 Spadina-avenue
It is human to want to live for one’s ——go Esther-street . 

self: It is divine* to want to lire for others.
“Get all you can" Is a motto that can 

easily be explained from what wc know 
of the average humanity, but It took the 
Son of God to tench us that other motto.
“Do all you can for love’s sake, to make 
others happy."

The man who. In the spirit of a genuine 
good-will, does something that lightens and 
brightens the life of a fellow human be
ing reaches the high-water mark of noble 
endeavor.

Mr. Rockefeller Is a very rich man. and 
bis riches make him very powerful, but be 
never appeared so well, with all his wealth 
and power, ns he did Sunday lileht. while 
serving those young men. and. by bis ser
vice. trying to make life more pleasant for 
them. .

In the eyes of many peonte it Is n great 
thine to make a million dollars. A»d an un
speakably great and wonderful thing to 
make hundreds of- millions: hut do these 
people know that it Is stlU "renter 
even one human- heart tiatmy?

The rest is vanity and folly. ,.

and Hie London Companyon the Central Market, the members of 
the board of health do not approve of 
the proposition: They have engaged an 
architect, who says that the north end 
of the market hall cpn be fitted up for 

"$1000, so that the butchers may use it 
for the sale of their meat The board 
appointed a committee this evening to 
wait upon the markets committee to 
ask that the board’s plan be 
out. For another $1000 & cold storage 
plant In the hall can be bought for the 
use of the butchers.

Rent Estate Deal.
The Bank of Hamilton has purchas

ed the southwest corner of College- 
street and Ossington-avenue, Toronto, 
from George Wills for $8000. The bank 
will remove the present buildings and 
erect a fine office building. The ground 
floor will be used by the gank and the 
offices upstairs will be for rent. The 
property has 40 feet frontage on Col
lege-street "and 90 feet .on Ossington-

4SI e»s LOVE AND THE MAN 333346
XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG,

, ..g0<*1 *|8bt and hearing, for firemen 
uud brnketnen, Canadian and Other rail* 
roads. Firemen. $65 monthly, become en< 
glneers and nvet-JÜ* $123 Brakemeo. $00. 
become conductors average $105. Name 
position prefcrtorl. - Vend stamp for partie-. 
ulars. Railway Association, Room 145—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

TN FROM FOUR
.L you can learn telegfnphy and qualify 
for a position on cne of the Canadian rail
ways at from forty to sixty dollars oer 
month. Our fl ne new .Illustrated telegraph 
book tells how. We send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adclnlde-street

. 385 —Painless Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charges.
—Warranted Work.

NEWIORK-üf,1,,
Cto. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

ENTRANCE’ NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST. 
DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

304 HNEXT WEEK
DENTISTSSEAT SALE THURSDAY453

293

De Wolf 
Hopper

291
417 TtkONTOTORONTO TENPIN BOWLERS 461carried
31213—80 Nassau-3treet . TO SEVEN MONTHSUnto»’*, Merchant », Llederkrans B., 

Royal’» and Toronto’» all Won. Wall Papers..4875Total
West Toronto

1— 241 Farley-avenue .........
2— 1261 West Queen-street
3*—874 West Queen-street 
4—1158 West Queen-street .............
5^1298 West Queen-street

6— 614 Dundas-Btreet
7— 38 Russett -avënue .................

WANGIN THE NEW YORK 
LYRIC THEATRE RE- . 
VIVAL OF MERRY

The . winning teams in -the Toronto Bowl
ing League Tuesday night were the Unions, 
Merchants, Llederkranz B, Royals and To- 
Torcntos. The Unions won the first game, 
defeating Llederkranz A team. The Mer
chants beat White’s Stan by 119 pins. 
I.lederkrsnz B team wou from Indians by 
the close score of 20 pins. The Royals 
by 12(1 from the .Sunshines. The Toroutos 
easily beat the Grenadiers by 236 pins. 
Some good individual- scores were: gather- 
land 682, Burrows 632, Alison 630, Spink 
618, Gillies 623, Black 607, Jennings 623, 
Boyd 623, Hawley 602, Edmondson 614, Pel- 
law 622, Newton 
five over duu, 
scores:

... 279 
.. 240

INewest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited356

GRANDMAJESTIC Importers, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 136258 {'k RGANIZERS WANTED FOR FRA- 
Vj ternal order. Apple, stating exped- 
cnee and salary expected, to ltoht. Flem- 
ing, 40 King-street West, Porônto, Ont.

.. 214 
. 115 MATINEE TO-DAY At 2

SEATS 25 Sts 50
Matinee Every Day,

RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON’S BIG SUCCESS

1768— 4 Montrose-avenue •
9— 713 Crawford-street .

WEAK MBS.
Isetant relief—aed a positive cur* for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uei-ous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
itarn'ton e V'.tetizer. Only Ç2 i<K one 
month's treatment. Makes men trrong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Uazçlton, Ph.I*., 308 Yoege-sbeet. 

Toronto.______________ ______________

won ...................... 223 EY6Æ 75,50,25
ELSIE JANIS

SITUATION WANTED.UNDER 
SOUTHERN

Ft°eRlTlueNre

^ NlnatyTqndENlne UNCLE ION’S CABIN

.............1973avenue.
The cemetery board wound up the 

year with a small surplus of dbout 
$21. The receipts amounted to $11,756, 
and the expenditure to $11,734. ■,

In the case of Hunt v. Trusts and 
Guarantee Co., judgment was reserved 
this afternoon. This is a case In which 
two sets of alleged heirs are fighting 
for the possession of the $52,000 left by 
the late Miser Todd, who died In the 
City Hospital In the spring of 1903.

Jarore Find Fault.
The grand jury made its presentment 

to-day. The jurors said they had vlsit-

Total ..... W IDOW WITH LITTLE GIRL. 4 
tv years, wants position as housekeeper. 

Mrs. Celants, 300,Rèciflc-nvenue, Toronto 
Junction, v . ' ’

East Toroato.
1— 762 East Queen-street'...........
2— 1010 East Queen-street.........
3— 738 East Queeh-street ...........
4— 116 Sackvllle-Sttegt .................
5— East King-street ...................
6— 190 Berkeley-street .................
7— 336 Parliament-street •••••

IN THE. 168
147
1S6

V Sii. The Toron tea had 
and averaged 'H6. ’Abe PERSONAL.to make

:::: 2 rhevsi
------Theatre \

]\/| RS. TEENA. NlBLUTT HAYING 
C'A left m.v bed- and board, I will be no 
longer responsible for any of her debt». 
Fred Nlblett, 14 Eden-pUde, City.

—On Llederkrans U Alleys— 
Indians—

Lorovli ................................... 163 193 213-571
Armstrong ............................ 2U4 218 166 5ss'•‘If.........................................tod 187 îSsTSS
Meade ...................................  173 2V3 200--576
JIkuw»1...................................  168 150 184-502
Mt<-rfe.............................   170 190 170—5*‘I0

Matinee Daily, isc) WEEK

QiF-atryflÂ’reL ^ IY ", ■ Deer Park. Toronto.
Toronto Nslc dhorus Mndp*l ! HmyW.

■ ; ’ dull • YCembridg.) •

’ (Late Sixth Form Master àtf Feties, Col
lege, Edinburgh. I ~

Winter Term Begins January 12th

EDUCATIONAL.

WORKERS SEE CHIEF Upper Çanada College...1762Total -............. * *
The total reglstratlbn for the city *s t

St. Petersburg PoUpe Promise to 12,741
The supplemental registration slt- 

. , . tings for the benéfit of those who sent
ed the jail, and they found fault be- st Petersburg, Jan. 10~An extra- notices of unavoidable absence during
o^nVottmt6 w,ro^no^Mminn,ttUlîny ordinary delegation of factory hands i the tour days, will be held on Jan. ’4
of no crime, were confined m the 1n- ” ____. ... _____ , in each riding; In North Toronto at
stltution. At the City Hospital the called on Gen. Fullon, the chief of po- Pn)S t Han. ln south Toronto; 
jurors found the Isolation building ai- lice to-day. as the result of an Indig- . jugge Morgan’s Chamber at city hall; 
together too small, and that the medi- j nation meeting held by the factory ln East Toronto at McFadden’s store, 
cal kttendam^^looked after the fever hands of st, Petersburg. While no re- 738 East Queen-street; and In West 
as well as the general cases. In fact, cognized union exists, ■ factory workers Toronto, at Brockton Hall. The sit- 
the jurors said that the isolation build- the number of eeveral thousands ' tings will be from 10 a.m. to 1 P.tfi., 
ing should be moved away from the have a strong secret’ orgMilzatiOn. and from 2 to 4 p.m.
City Hospital. I The meeting was not'lro much with ------------- :-------------------

Only a Volunteer. (regard to hours of iabor and wages, as
Tho the suit entered by the city to to protest against factory conditions, 

compel the Hamilton Street Ralhvy it was alleged that their exists op- ......... -,
Company to give a bet’er service will b? pression and discrimination by employ- : Two Men on Adelaide st. 
tried within a few days, onlv one p:"-- ers and foremen. The meeting passed | eetrlnn nod Get BOe.
son has volunteered to testify against resolutions demanding the discharge of 
the company., * -a foreman in one factory, and an ener- } Agaman Pilli, an alleged German.

The Roman Catholic authorities wish getic inquiry in all factories with a wandered dreamily Into the Emergency 
to buy the old Catholic Cemetery on view to reforming the whole factory. . , , w.th 1,1.West King-street. The city bought it administration. . i Hospoital early this morning with bis
in 1899. and has been graveling the : Gen. Fullon received the deputation face bathed ln blood and a. livid throat.

I Two masked men, he said, had at-

FARMS FOR SALE.

T'kBEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
XJ. farms for sale uear Yorkton, Asalnl- 
bola. on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmoml-strêet East, Toronto.

Make Inquiry. - -
GRASS

Average, 55288.
.WederkranaB-

v.HçI^ald,

Ay ..............

>t j2UWK*l.....................183

Average, 555 5-6. Graul 4otal..... .3325
Majority for B team, 2U pins.

(•natulan; E Rupjert, IL J. Treleaven, Geo. 
—On Sunshine Alleyâ.—

Grand total ..... .3815

- -* 186 19»: 206—591 
■ 1<V 177 228^573 

• • • 128 itiki 108—451 
...182 -M 222-ÜU7 

• • 167 208 2U1-.-576 
103 156-535

f

jJ. A. D. TRIPP. CONDUCTOR '
Massey Hell, Jeaaary 10th. at 8.15 p- m.

Maie. Shotwei Piper,
Soprano.

1M Male Vetoes Unaccompanied. 636134

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES, As.

"CIOR SALE—BAR FIXTURES. NEW. 
X est. and finest designs: headquarters 
for new aad second-hand htlllald and pool 
tallies: catalogue free.
Collender

..*. .V.
Joseph Hotmean,

Pianist. "

„ - . Brnnswick-Balkf*
po.j TO King-street West,- AT 10 A.M.

BOARDHRS RETURN JANUARY 11th

The College Calendar, with particulars, 
can be had on appllt-aHon to the Bursar, 
Upper Canada College, Deer I’avk, Toronto.

Successes this year -Four University 
Scholarships, 12 tirst class honors, 32 pass
es, 7 passes Into R. M. C...Including first 
place.

75TH ANNIVER8ARY -See "An Epoch 
In Canadian History. Uppi'r Canada Col
lege. 1829-1904,’ at all booksellers.

Toron*
! to.

Royal 
Gordon ... 
Boyce ... , 
Sutherland 
Johnston .,
t itjipfi .. .
Walton ...

% N EARLY. MORNING HOLD UP The perfection of Chamber Music.
LEGAL CARDS.. 175- 224

KNEISEL

QUARTET
.. 161 194 180 -535 
.. 243 235 204—682 

181 215 179—575 
• ■ 170 202 191—563 
..201 201 191—593

B’fflüSÜ’ÆVi
Bavïy. E»ArmtrJ Brl,t01-

T71KANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKIMTb'k! 
A solicitor, notary public, 31 victoria* 
street: money to loan at 4H per cent, ed
YAMK8 BA1KD. MAKKI8TUK, bOl-tcT 
O tor. l’aient Attorney, etc.. 9 yoabee 1 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

~ A. KOK8TTOK. BAKKIHTBK. MAN* 
1» nlag Chambers, yneen ana reranl»r- 

etreeta. Phone Main 4tn Ti

1
tZSL™ T0UI ........... ............3527

Hawley ...
Mitchell ...
Fisher ...
It Pringle .
Hackett ...
Burrows ..

ASSOCIATION HALL | MON. EV0. NEXT
Under the Auspiceaof the Women's Musical Club. 
Pricss: $1.00. 7,c. Admission. 50c. Seats on esle 
ai Noidheimer’s on Saturday.

• 201 200 201—602
. 174 136 -161—491 _
- 182 179 188—519 ! streets from It. Among the gravel wero and promised such inquiry as the pro- I Two masked men, he said, had at- 
’ ip 103 221—566 ; found a great many human bones, and position permitted. The working peo- ; tacked, him as he was on his way to 

, ‘ * r.ow the Catholics want to buy it back |pie express themselves as being ex- his home st 252 West Adelaide-street,
again. - 1

Student» Admitted at Any Time. .
themselves as being ex- his home at 252 West Adelatde-street. 

jccedtrigiy aggrieved, and say they have and after an attempt to club him Into 
The board of education will buy four- ’ not hitherto participated tn demonstra- insensibility had robbed him of his en- 

teen pianos for the use of the public ' tions. but that the present situation, if tire worldly wealth-fifty cents. The 
school children. A clock wi'l likely be not remedied, is full of potential trou- men had leaped on him in a dark spot 
placed in the tower cf the collegiate In- ble. of the street, and. while one gripped
stitute building ------ --------------------------- him fiercely by the throat the other

The promoters of the Hamilton. An 12-Y car-Old violinist Appear*. belabored him over the head with what
caster & Brantford Railway want to New York. Jan. 10.—Franz Yon Vec-, seemed to FUH to be a stick. Then 
bring the line into the city by way of zey, the 12-year-old violinist, made hts they went thru his pockets and started 
Hc-ss-street to Main, and along Main to American debut in Carnegie Hall to- for the west. ... . .,
the centre Of the city night before a large audience and was The victim maintained his presence

Donald Burgoyne,formerly head wait- receivfed with great favor. of mlnd^tfklently

wounds dressed Bhtlli went to No. 1 
police station to report the affali%__

1ELLIOTT
M * J JÂ

• 184 160 197—541
• 191 216 225—632 KING EDWARD RINK 1 1

EAverage 566 5-6. Total . 
Majority tor Royals. 126 pins. '
Toronto-011 T°r°nt<> AM^« -

Glllies ...".................
Alison.........................
Spink .........................
Wallace .....................
Jennings ...................
Boyd .........................

Grand total.........
Average—616.
Grenadiers.

Bryers.........
Edmonson ..
Stltzel..........
Phillips ....
Long .............
Bellow .........

Cor. Aaeen and Shaw Streets, 

DON’T FOROBT OUR
34U1 • ■

IOEONTO. OUT.
CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT1 2

• 214 185 224— 623 
. 210 204 216— 630
• 215 213 190— 618
• 197 216 166— 579 
. 234 198 191- 623
• 1»7 226 200— 623

3 Total. t
Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streeta. HOTICLB.

Valuable wetchei given for ladies’ and geatt' 
but costumes. Good accommodation for all. K0VU018 HOTEL. TOKVNTU. CAN- . 

a da. centrally situated, corner King . 
md Yora-streete: ateam-nested: elect ro

ugh ted: elevator. Booms with hath and ee 
enlte. Kates *2 and 82.66 per day. (4. A. 
Graham.
Vt OTEL GLADSTONE — UUEEN Mt.
X I west, opposite U. ». K. aed C. V. 8. 
station: electric cars pass door. ToraMii 
Smith, I’rop.

[Our training imparts self-confidence, 
self-reliance, self-protection and the 
power of self-support. Handsome cir
cular free.
Phene N. 241».

!

Pleased
Patrons

.... 3696
/ W. J. ELLIOTT,
1 * Principal.1 2 3 Total. 

■ 161 2:« 161— 557 
. 191 222 201— 614 
. 187 227 166— 580 
. 204 173 183— 560

........  156 188 ISO— 524

........  201 199 222— 622

1 Any Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 
full dollar’s worth of my remedy free

T7-BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHObL— 
JVRepresents n standard In sténographie 
work never before approached In this coun
try. „ It trains stenographers. It also 
prepares reporters. 9 Adelaide East.

PREPARE FOR WAR
The volume that is con
tained in these two words 
more than repays years of 
hard work and business 
worries, as it places

-
Turkey and Bulgaria Get Ready for 

Eventualities. ■ONBf TO LOAN.
Average—576 ini' ' Majority for Toronto^ 

239 pins.

Merchants. 1 •> 3 Total.
Gibson...............................  169 216 173— 358
C. Macdonald ..................  139 166 184— 489
A. Dlssette........................ 147 206 233— 586

..211 219 197— 627

.. 188 198 173— 561
,. 191 193 188— 572

1 searched the whole earth for a specific I don’t mean that Dr. Khoop'S Rheumatic 
for Rheumatism-something 1h.1t 1 or any Cure can turn bony joints Into flesh again
physician could feel safe In prescribing— —that Is Impossible Hut it will drive from London, Jan. 10,—The active prepaT-
soinelhtng that ivc could eount on mit only the l lood the poison that causes pain and ___, . .
occasionally, but ALWAYS. For the ra- swelling, and then that Is the end of the ations already reported to have been 
macs of rheumatism are everywhere and ! "In and swelling—the end of the suffering made, both in Turkey and Bulgaria, 
genuine relief is rare. - the ernl of Rheumatism.

After twenty years of starch ami expert- 1 inn willing that you should prose my j for a possible war this year are fully 
ment, I learned of the ehcmie.il 1 now out- claims at my expense I will gladly give confirmed by a private letter received in

lieaïly certain. . more than repay my .Initial loss. capitals, writes that the Turkish and
Bulgarian governments are energetical
ly preparing for eventualities. Large 
shipments of arms and ammunition 
have been made and recruits from Asia 
Minor are arriving at Salonica weekly 
for service ln the Turkish army. The 
Bulgarian and Greek bands ln Mace
donia are Increasing daily and are 
fighting each other and the Turks. This 
three-cornered guerrilla warfare threat
ens to assume the bloodiest phase in 
the spring.

* DVANUE8 UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, noms and wag»»

< nil ami get our Instalment plan of lea Hut
Money can be paid In small montaly et 
weekly payments. All nuslnese confides- 
uai. D. B« McNangnt * co., to Lawiw 
Building, 6 King West.

ATLANTIC CITY.
—On White's Alleys.— *1 SEASIDE HOUSE

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, including »ea 

water baths, -levators, ffolf etc-
F. F. COOK A 80!f.

TOMLIN’S
BREADNewton .. 

Macdonald 
Noble .... 01 ALARY LOANS MADE QU1CKL7 

O and privately to steady/ employees. 
Special rate» to bank clerks and htsdl 
of departments. We are the lending moss# 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remits 
in your possession Easy- payments. Cas
sait as before borrowing. Anderses * 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main 5013.

The recognized leader,Grand total .......................
Average—.*>65%.
Whites.

A. Archambault........
Darby ...........................
White ...........................
Ha.vea............. ............
L. Archambault .....
W. Baird...............

Grand rota I .............................................. 3274
Avcrnge-8-045 2-3. Majority for Merchant* 

—110 pins.

.... 3393

1 2 3 Total.
170- 554 
235— 38H 
145— 484 
10R— 520 
240— 582 
147— 545

Solid ComfortYou pay notbing-you promise nothing 
you risk nothing-you deposit nothing

Crystalized Poison !

We can make you an ac
curately fitting pair of Eye
glasses, with best quality 
lenses from $1.50 to $5.00. 

Our frames and mounts are made from highest 
grade material and are fully guaranteed. Give us a 
trial Oculists’Prescriptions a Specialty. ’

Have you really learned 
how little it costs to have 
ALL your clothes kept 
neatly pressed and thor
oughly cleaned through

MY WEEKLY 
VALET SERVICE

Better Phone M. 3074.

FOUNTAIN, "My Vilet,’’

30 Adelaide Street West.

1|

-ns-ONBY LOANED SALARIED F|0* 
.VI pie, retail merchants, teamsters., 
boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices ln 49 principal 
Cities. Tolm.rt!, 306 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queer-street.

Certain Cure
I spent twenty years in experimenting 

before I felfsatisfled that 1 had 11 certain 
remedy for this dread disease—1 remedy 
which would not only clean ont the poison, 
but ene which would stop Its formation 

The secret lay in a wonderful chemical 1
Imagine that If that deposit were f',"1'/ f-rrmany. When I found this one- _ . , _ T „

to settle In ‘the joint of your gnev it would I inevv that I could make a ltheu- East Angus, Que., Ja*n. 10.—-John E.
be extremely painful. And if the deposit *'ur? tfiût would bè prartleally Ver- Cameron, mechanical foreman of the

1,0 ,ou’’er ei,dure tb< Maç  ̂cZm TZ

Yet that is the very way that i lieu ma- nJe on 1*77* mîl<^e mî)ra 2090 tests! 'the naner mill this aftermnn on A in
tlsiu begins aud ends. Except that the .le- Am. my failures were but 2 p°r cent. ^ afternoon and in-
ist'hit which forms Is m»t lime nut crystal- 1 V, 8 y**1*01*111 ‘ ncmical Is hot the only in* rianiIY Kinea. 
aed poison! J *** ^ ShoopNi Kheunmtlo

Fur your blood Is always full of poison - ; u,.c ;T}nde the remedy pogsi!»ie _ Girl Deienrl* Money Bags,
the poison you eat and drink ami luvalbe ,,'Y', ' achievement, which. » Glasgow, Jan. 10.—Miss Mav Sinclair a
into your system It Is the purpose of the i?ot. could hove been male In no plucky Glasgow cashier, employed by a
LlcoU to absorb and carry ol this very poi- I .... firm of stationers .distinguished herself on

New York N Y Jan. in —The uq,h pon Alld the kidneys, whleu are the blood e, , rï "^n’nsiTe. The Saturday in a fight with a 'nan who irlei■ nnîveroarv 'nf the Ü!' hL,? z'9*" ' filters, are expected to cleanse the blood i J'.’U: *22' J™9, hlFb; 1',' *». It cost me to run her of £350.
anniversary- oT the railroad branch of illl(| KPn,i It bai l: through the system clean i , pf„, . ,!"t w hat t» $4.'Wi per She went to the hank —h-r weekly errand
the Young Mens Christian Association u> gather more poison, which they in turn ! ’ nf2>,2,,2,,Rï,^T' remfdv tor the worlds for I he .money with which the firm par
was celebrated to-night at the branch will eliminate. ; f,‘pnf trh. A'7"997for n. Rr'AL relief the wages of their employes, and returned
building at 44th-street and Madison- But sometimes the kidneys full. And ,, n .,ho greatest torture humai lielngs with the £350 tn a bag. She was on the
avenue. Edw ard V. W. Rossiter, first wum times, from some ctlwr cause, the bloo.1 i ‘ ■ stairs leading to the office of her employers,
vice-president of the New York Cen- '«•’«* sp toll of poison that they cannot ab- f lV1- ” «ingle i when a powerful man seized the bag and 
tral and Hudson River Railroad the s,’r1' if ™:> fs of Uheuma- n "vc a word T Mv*ïnîtn vn, X 1”' attempted towrench.lt from her.
president of the branch nresded' The rh(1 Pni9°n accumulates aid crystal- vmr Ôwnhomè t,'i“a ,ny i Altho Misa Sinclair was placed -it a die-
r,,-1 UT °‘ ,ne Branch. presided. The ](ZI,S The blood • carries the crystals and ,, ^"*1 home at .ny expense advantage by the suddenness of the attack
annual report showed that, the branch tiu.y increase ln size Then, when it can Ih1 1 1 j her assailant had met his match. She al-
hhs 3000 members, all railroad men carry them no longer, it lcposlts them in ; tit’oi s’ Wenid î irdsrepresen- I v.ay, grasped the nag firmly, * d tin thief
coming from Buffalo. Boston, and even a joint—on a bone-anvwhcre. .irai■■«rtorwîrd b, mv evervfinTS'T-J.M toiled In his first attempt to secure It. A
as far away as Montreal. The twinge In your leg—the dull ache in T AFFORD to ,lo iT ir àr-nr str"Cgle followed, hut Miss Sinclair held

your arm on a rainy day-these are the mv mcdlcin ” will i.eln vcni SLRE the bag with both hands.
Will See Before He Teettles outward signs of the unsc 'n crystals. Ami * K,n' 11 ”e D y 11 ' The man then attempted to make the

Washington nr ,n the twisted limbs aud unspeakable anguish SlflHllV WfltP M» |lucl y girl rollnqnlsh the nag by twistingV 10.7S! ar.i "t sufferer who has allowed his symp- • ^Illipty WrllC IÏIC |* round and round in the most cruel man*
1==,.» „ ‘ o1.8 rax y Morton 22- tcics to go unheeded aud uiiattcmled for The offer Is open to everyone, every- m'r- TI)o suffering Intense pain. Miss Sin-
iea\€ nere on Saturday for Chicago >••avs- -those are the cvMon^? of what whore. But you must write ME for th<* still managed to retnln the bag.
prepared to appear as a witness before ; Klifumatlsm. neglected. .*an «!*> 4 free dollar bottle order. All drug-'isrs do Pho called loudly for help, ond nt last the
the inter-state commerce commission I ülivumatlsm - loclude1* lumfm^c». solution, not grant the test. I will then dh^ct vou fp*rlng capture .toog to his he< Ii.
in its Investigation of- allegations that ’ P°,,t~Lfor rtl1 theR^ nrP the re- to one that dot's. He will puss It down n P9rt,nc wrench wlti-'-i failed. The
the Atchison. Tobeka and Santa i suits of rheumatic poison in tlie blood. to 3 on from his stoek as freely as though tWef wag captured after ii chase.
Railroad Co. had granted rebates ro ^ 1^e first thing to do is to rempye your foliar lay before him. Write for the

«hecolorado FfoelaM Co.TtZ MaT.ON^ {5?^» X IMntwfc Bk%lation of the law Mr. Morton form- pcd. so that nature may have a chan> to Rheumatism beside*: It "la free b I win
erly was vice-president of the Atehi- dissolve and eliminate the -ryslals which help you to understand your ease \Vh!it
non-road, and will confer with the l,,lv<’ already formed. Unless Mils is Ion • more ran I do to convince yon of ray In-

1 ^ president of the company. Mr. Ripley. tl,m’ <’»" be no cure— i > pemaneut relief, tcrefit—of my sincerity?
before reaching a decision as to whe
ther he will appear before the com
mittee.

Von know that hard water leaves a de- 
posir of limé In the bottom of thv tva kettle 
in which it boils and soft water does not. 
That Is because soft water is filtered and 
contains no lime, w’hlle hard water is not 
tiitered and is fall of It.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician.

League Standing.--r 
Won. Lost. 28 Leader LaneToron tos...........

R. C. B. C. ...
Indians .............
Grenadiers '
Llederkranz B 
Merchants ....
Sunshine...........
Whites ........
Llederkranz A
unions................................. ....... 1 .7
" Garnis next Thursday : Llederkranz B at 
Toronto: Sunshine at Indians: Whites at 
LiéderRrânz A: Merchants at Grenadiers; 
R.C.B.C. at Unions. 7

1 I;$70.ooo-^æi®
mnrtge<«* paid off. money ndvanceil to W 
ImusepTrarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 VI& 
toi ia street. Toronto.

2
CAUGHT IN MAIN GEARS. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIHBY. 539 YONGE ST ; 
Xi contractor for carpenter, Jollier work 
eud general ojbblng. * Phone North 904.

ti vu can3
4
5

. 8K FUH UUK KATE» BEFORE RUE 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, planes, 
horse*, wagon», etc., without removal: oof 
aim Is, to give quick service end privacy 
Keller * C’a. 144 Yonge-street, first door.

5 t
6i

T
JARTICLES WANTED.

■nr ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
TV . for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

tear 205 Yonge-street. dtf .BUSINESS CARDS.T.M.C.A. ON RAILWAYS. Ii
1:DRY CLEANING ! 10 MONEY CAN BE MADE Bt 15 smart boys selling Dally World. Ay- 

ply circulation department. World. dtfc

f-p I1EOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AM BRI" 
X ca. Secretary tor Toronto, 183 OaF

MEDICAL e

rxR, MURRAY McFARLANE HAS RE- 
XJ moved to No. 18 Carlton-street. 
Hours, 10 to 1, 4 to 7.30.

The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut
ifully.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

e

HOTELS.
VETERINARY.

XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON XX Spring», Ont., under rew manage 
lient; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirer & 
Sons Hate of Elliott Oous-n, props.

JA. CAMPBELL, VKTKttlNAKÏ 8V#- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist to M(y;

esses of doge TXephone Main 14L
F.ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON * CO. r

B108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.
-d7 d

tT4 HE ONTARIO VETEK1NAKY CtH» 
X iege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ta 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sea ", 
slon begins >n October. Telephone ualaSW*

S

STORAGE. tl
Aa the Toronto Railway Company are de

barred hy their charter from the. purchase 
of land for park purposes, the deal for ac
quiring Victoria Park is practically off. 
The company Intends to ask for the neces
sary rights at the coming legislature.

An ■ overheated furnace set fire to the 
woodwork at Cllntonsfrcct Methodist 
Church-yesterday, and $50 damage resulted.

Magistrate Denison sent George Patton 
to the Central tor six months, for steal-' 
lug $60 from Joseph Warbnrton, 
room-mate.

roiTOl.’AGF, FOR FURNITURE AND »-f. 
O *nos; double and single furniture vans 
tor moving: the oldest and most rellab.e 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, son spa 
dlns-avenne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
j .

A In the manufacturing 
cry town and city open throughout ' css- 
nda. Profit 500 to 800 peMcnt. InvestmSW 
onlv $100.00,. Wrfte to-dav. Wy.-mlug Min
eral Milling Co ," Rochester.. N.Y.

er-
-•tTO-DAY IN TOBONTO. the foaestry department "of the gov 

The park has lieen under the management 
of thrf crowp lands department. ;.

Out of It.—’'Ml*s Flirty certainly has 
an army of admirers." "Yes,” "By the 
way, I don't see you around- there any 
more." "No, I didn't .like the army. 
I'm a deserter." - Philadelphia Press.

eminent.
C M.A. trade section.- luncheon, Me- 

Conkey's.l. j
Snpreime Executive Roynl Arcanum. 

. 6t. George;* Hall. 2.
Toronto Hortlciilt

George's Halt 7.30. ;
Browning Club, Unitarian Church, ’ S. 
Thedtfies—See public amusements.

*a former

Thomas Shuttle-worth, director of colo
nization. left last night for Algonquin Park, 
to arrange for ta Liu c over Its control- tty

ART.Dr. Snoop’s Rheumatic Remedy f-lira! Society.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRA# « 

Painting. Room*. 24 West KIW VJ.
street Toronto.
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«►well, Albert Enright, Lem Reed, Exapo, 
Alomanzor, Sugdeu, B'tangible, Evlcnla, 
C<5,eîei>le alld J<*n Hughes also ran.
... ï!rd race- fl furlongs—Tim Payne, 1)7. 
(MeDanlell, 7 to 2, 1; Judge Denton. 07 
(H. Smith), 2 to 1, 2; Blue Coat, 07 (Walsh), 

1. 8- Time 1.14. Belle Kinney, Tim 
Hurst and Los Angoletio also ran. 
ûovïïftV1 vraS$’ 1 mile—Kmpèror of India, 
» M t? 5. 1; Fossil. 107 (Fuller), 
9 to 10. 2; Keu41 worth. 100 (Herbert), U to 
ran ^lme Sale and Sandstone also

Fifth race, Slauson course—Buchanan, no 
(McDaniel), 4 to 1, 1; Agnes Mack, lus 
(Lynch), 5 to 1, 2; Effervescence, 90 (Fitz
gerald). 10 to 1, S. Time 1.11. Mac Fleck- 
noe, Edinburgh, Bailey 
also ran.
. ?'*'b ^ miles—Iras. 08 (Morlarl-
ty). 13 to 1, 1; Akela, 110 (Fuller), 3 to (5, 
2; Hclgeraon, 100 (Perrinc), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1-STV&. Invlctus, Laurcata and Erne also

Benefits of Perspiration
k indTuhceesrea, Wfit°f theTurkish Bath is from the perspiratiee

By Appointment To

«rw lira imati^rand^'0lt Can"*eS P°‘sonous acids which

Cook s Steam Room is the best equipped 
the continent for inducing free perspiration.
T„rhilhy°Rr,hhabltS,ar,e sedentary. your health requires the

.9 ,ZrJ.CCS~,6 9 p;m- >. 75=. Before 6 p.m., during day and
all night, including sleeping accommodation, $i 

A dainty Bill-of-Fare at all hours.

cause rheu-
|

Optional Only First Choice to Lose, 
Lieut. Price at 15 to 1, Winning 

Second Race.
Presented by the Canada Life—Dr. 

Hawke Beat T. Rennie on 
Tuesday flight

H. M.thc King

steam room on

)

and Miss PowellNew Orleans, Jan. 10.—Thla was ladles' 
day, and the card was a good one. Five 
favorites won. Optional was the only beat
en favorite. Weather line; track good. 
Summary :

First race, 1 mile—Monte, 115 (McIntyre), 
3 to 5, 1; Ascot Belle, 110 (Nicol), 2 to 1, 2; 
Plight, 100 (J. Heuuessyi. 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.413-3. Mr. Jack, Omvalta, Long Days, 
Slddon, Clique, Lamplight and Plying Fire 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lieut. Rice, 102 
(J. McIntyre), 13 to 1, 1; Norwood Ohio, 
09 <R. Johnson), 7 to 1, 2; Little Jack Hur-

n«. Johnson Agree, to Place ...ml, 5ft»» <™?' t^ai^ai,^:

•a Number of Drafted Player»». Onyx II., Jungle Imp and Kilties also run.
/*ri?,r<i rnvv: 7 furlongs—Kittle Platt. 9Î 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 10.—A drawn bat- !t 1 t0 P> Spongecake, iCdty
10 to la Miss üetty. 103 (L. 

Williams). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Moorish 
Association of minor leagues- and a deter- Damsel. Alllnda. Rost* Williams, Keoghs. 
ipination to investigate thoroly the case af^QU’.a^ar^a Legation and Ricoido
of PIDtcher Jack Taylori formerly of the a Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap-Coruspate,

. Chldago National Club, who was accused 106% Q. Martin), 4 to 5, 1; Monaco Maid, 
of intentionally losing a game to the Chi- 90 (Aubuchon), 2 to 1, 2; Katie Powers, IK)

, . cage team in the American League, were (Nicol), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Falernlan 
the results of to-day's meeting of the Na- and Lady Fonse also ran. 

j tioral Baseball Commission. Fifth race, 1% miles—Treavy, 103 (Nicol),
Ban Johnson, preshtenit of the American J* *° 5, 1: Lord Tennyson, 04 (Rice), 7 to 

League, after the long deliberations of yes- latailne.flfc (Charrls). 7 to 2, 3. Time
terday and last night, had announced that ™. Scortic, Handspinner, Lee King, 
he was still opposed to granting the re ??yaL Arms. Jim Tyrrell, The Kay, Pom- 
quest Of the minor league for an Increase Pe£ivfhllu 
la th price to be paid for drafted placers, 7 o ? l Kno«4nd^' },,?
batmh?rato,h^,^sShLa|Jidm,'t^ Silt !uvta“T'«Vl.2; Ânno”ra Jed*03 (J.

ga wss=-ssrswrthe seme purpose and prevent excessive st Blue, The Hebrew, The Belle of
prices for untried players. Portland also ran.

This suggestion was taken under Advise
ment by members of the National Associa
tion, and during the day they made known 
their opposition and repeated their request 
as heretofore given. There the niatterjstood 
to-night when the National Commission 
concluded Its labors.

The Walker Gold Vase having been finally 
won by the Rennie rink of the Caledonian 
Cup. there appeared to be an opening for 
a trophy to take its place. During the pre
sent curling season the city trophy has 
been handed over to the

H.R.H.thc Prince of Walks

.oo.

COOK’S TURKISH BATHS,
202-204 King St. W„

Oakland Snmmarlea.
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—First race, 

furlongs—Prickles, 108 (Bonner). 8 to 1. 1; 
Princess Wheeler. 108 (Jones). 7 to 5 2; 
?1;ç<,"<^11108 I.AiKlersoni. 6 to 1.. 3. Time 
1.17. Elba Nika, Pearl Waters. Lady Red
head, Julia South, Lucrèce and Morlta 
ran.
—, , , „ ®V4 furlongs—Melar. 101
(Clarke), 8 to 1, 1; Del Carina. 104 (Green
field). 3 to 5. 2; Fay Templeton, 105 (Jones) 
6 to 1, 3. Time l.O. San Jose, Entre Nous.' 
Royal Sweepstakes. Smllnx and Saccharate 
also. ran.

Third

committee to be 
used as the chief prize for the sftigla rink 
championship. There nave, however be-n 
negotiations going on for some time be
tween the olicjals of the Canada Life As-

Ottawa boy. Weldy Young, captain and I of the Queen City Curlhlg'Tluh'^wIth60! 
cover-point of the team, was enable to . , Ul’ Uab' wllh *
leave uawsou, owing to the elections, and V, 10 ®“erln6 a eup for competition on 
C. L. Bennett, another star of the team, I *'uulitr lines to the late. Walker Trophy, 
had to slop at home because of the In-1 " he result of these uegotlatluus «■« r '
ness of his wife. A telegram was received known when Ml- Malone , ! '
by the team at Vancouver from Dawson, „.. , j ehalrc?u ot
stating that transportation for one player nouurecTL? the .fie,,, k , "“"«''tee, uu- 
sliould oe left there, and the players are „u XVediüLhi’v °f 11,18 '«’luiuirtoe

woul<1 be 88,111 ® -tetri MHi
P i u , a tilllir.g Jink competition, «:ou»meii«*ing with

- . Beat Stratford. liexc- year, and to continue for a "period 0f
.^.au- 19.—Stratford went down be- j ^ Jf“rs. 
i~® » , ,al Intermediate O.H.A. team I .. lije t'lub whose representatives win it
=.ei.L in a scheduled game, by a greatest number of times «luring the
score of » goals to 6. The game was a 8pieu- l'vt,ve years is td becom ? the* absolute
did exhibition, and Very closely contested I owner of the trophy. The same Is to bè
turnout neither team showing very much winded over to a committee, In trust to iw

T,ty over their opponents in any I composed of the president and secretary of
particular. At half-time the score was 3 each of the city curling clubs elected
t0R»r S/aior/4?f IEar,f' The players were : ^mlly, who are to form the animal . 0m-

Stratford (6)—Goal, Woods; point, Me- ndttee for carrying ou the competition Af- 
Nicol; cover-point, Forbes; forwards. Hern, tor receiving the anomicemciit from Mr 

?ydV l>avidson. I Malone, the commlttde prompilv accented
Paris (7)—Goal, Peebles; point, Garnie; I the generous offer of the Canada Life di- 

cover-point. Stewart; forwards, Kuhlmann, | rectors, and appointed Messrs, u s 
Lowe rinkuel! Kempthorne. . I carcy, A. E. Trow and U. li. Mice, repre-

Referee—\V. Kelly, Brantford. | sentlng the Torontos, Granites and Quceo
, ”9®* to be with Mr. Malone a committee 

Preston Beat Brantford. I tour to arrange derails and act with t.ie
Preston, Jan. 10— (Speclal.)-^The open-1 ! a,Va,d? L,fe People in the selection of a

ing match between Preston and Brantford I 6,V.!a,)le trophy.
O.H.A. Intermediates payed lu the rink * ne. curlers of Toronto will. no. doubt, 
here to-night, was won by the locals after! re,,,ive this announcement with the great- 
a hard tight bp 4 goals to 3. At half-time 1 v, satisfaction, and a keen contest for the 
the score was 2 to 1 in the Mineral Springs J111*"’ r,nk championship Is thereby assured 
boys' favor. The last half was very fast IOr the next twelve years, 
and was characterized by close checking. I 
Kinder scored the winning goal for Pres-1 
ton just as time expired. The line-up was; I 

Brantford (31—Robinson, goal; T. Kelly, I Granites . i... 
point; W. Bowling, cover; A. Dowling, Cllf-1 Queen city 
tun. Edgar, Mariatt, forwards. I Toronto ... .7

I'refcton (4)—Black, goal; Kinder, point;Il'arkdaje.........
Bowman, cover; Foster, Bernhard, Roche,-11'rospect Park 
McGinnis, forwards.

J. Fraser of Galt actied as referee.

TORONTO.
MINOR LEAGUES SCORE A POINT MES II. 8! HO 5also

Second race.

I
»tie on the pointa. urged by the National hi-lrnee. 6 furlongs—Lady Kent, 102 

(Greenfield). 7 to 2. 1; Dr Sherman. 10!)
(Davis). 5 to 1. 2; Albemarle. 114 (Butlmnn),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.15)4. Berendos. Roval i • r . , _
White, J. H. Bennett. Profitable, The Ha- J(1 r3St 390 Rouffh GamP — PartHnlo 
wallan nnd Box Elder also ran. uuo" Udllie — rarKuaie

Juniors Won From Waverleys

16 to 3.

1 7//

!Fourth race. 0% furlongs, handicap— 
Venator. 112 (Travers). 3 to 1, 1: Martin
mas. 112 (Kunz). 7 to 5. 2: Sen Voyage. 83 
(Taylor), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.2141. Bom 
hardier. Judge, Romaine and Gateway also 
rail.

Fifth race. 1 mile- Barney Dreyfua. 08 
(Chandler). 9 to 2. 1: Major Tenuy. 108 
iKelly), 3 to 1. 2: Isabelllta, 109 (Jones). 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.4414. Step Around. Scotch 
Lad. Mr. Farnum. El Morro, Boh Rainier. 
Crncko nnd Jack Hobart also ran.

Sixth race. 13-16 miles—Stlllcho, 1» 
(Greenfield), 5 to 1. 1: L’ttle Wally. 108. 
(Davis). 3 to 1. 2: Modicum. 90 (Fountain). 
5 to 2. 3. Time 2.03Va- 
Flying Torpedo also ran.

i
$

<> .

Buchanan
BLEND !

:

waver eys suffered defeat, Parkdale getting 
, al1 w «oa:“ and their opponents 3. The
■"“SÆ {l^uge'vf,îethat
^ur,v:c;fi^-a™.-.‘'>f'a««8rime.rp

game—a little closer 
At haif- 

Argonaiits 4, Ox- 
a one-sided score.

an-

i and the Ar- 
wlu-S

aTVh. 7* ,DOt ttt aii‘- -v-otucu «cure.
the' half m,?! game’ ve,y “»u<-*h oue-siued, 
cue half-time score was 4 to 1 in favor of 
the western team. There was hockey all 
the way from 8 p.m. to 115u nm ^aml
Referee Waghorne had a big night's "wor^
Ko less than 24 men were rul™ „ir la th*
Junior <ume. It was quite rough. 
rmf?h ^tkonaut-OraiigevlIle contest was a 
rongh-and-reudy set-to, and Referee Wag- 
hslkin ha5, a K°°d deal of work to do In 

« sim tn,! rou«b Plays and offsides, 
it was a ditticult game to referee.

seoied first, half a minute
For Croker to Po.te In Ht» Hot. nets. Parmeme^’evened'' up'two ‘minutes 
London, Jan. lti.— Richard Croker has re- barmen ter thruout the game was

ceived the following from the secretary of P,, on tbe. Argos' line at skatiuf, stlck- 
the Jockey Club In reply to a letter from 7,?.„ ; scorlng and rushing. Without 
Mr. Croker asking for an explanation of *}**? tne score would have been considerably 
the refusal of the Jockey C'nh to grant nlanJJi-n, <-u™Pbe|l came on the Ice for Wllll. ...
him permission to train his hors s at New- Oiatigevllle wltu a bandage round Ills fore- ,, ** */ 1<t* *• , ......... 72 S
market. i head- before the game bad progressed Markham, Jan. 10.—The Whitby and I .1,1 Hawke of the Granites and T. Ben-

"Tbe Jockey Club will remind you that 1?, flul8b he was struck lu the face by a Markham junior hockey teams met in a Caledonians, curled their extra game
the (raining grounds at Newmarket are the 9Uck and sot another bandage, this time scheduled game In Markham rink last night, „ ,,"’Sht on Granite lee, the result being 
private propertv of the Jockey Club, and "ouud hl,s D08e- Orangeville's goalkeeper antl a rather poor exhibition was the re- I , tbe l,ome rln< by 3 shots,
that no one else Is allowed to train on the ?I.”Ppe!i 8b[lt after sb°t and prevented sev- snl’. The Whitby juniors are a very stren-1 n?,™0î!ia.”* ctmsented to a transfer
grounds without permission Is r.rst asked !! ' almost sure scores. Campbell was a nous crowd of hockey plgyers, and were I . ml?*8 ts and >tbt crowd was late In 
and given. I am directed by tbe stewar-Js fli, "®„^e/eIic!u ma“ far Orangeville; tbe too much for the light M'arkham boys. It „r „ 2®', r5?h *ame bad all the earmarks 
to inform you that ther do not wish you to nlîdson “îte?nhe,Wa“î w01ward. was Whitby all the way, and finished with t<ct as nossSe" on hniVua.i16 yearly perkavo your horses traNfcd at Newmarket. DeuisoiiputÀi gos In the lead by a el Jan a score of 16 to 8 goals in favor of tbe ites si n rtcllrrJm, 81 d'8' fb*L

8h0t. Ihe next score was a so Argonauts', visitors The lee w-ns aood »ml . f.ir I ftmed off with a four nnd at the fifth
Planter made several fast rushes, but crowd saw Se game lhTfe«“re of fhe e^-e«h tfiS* ?! ?' J* waî ubt »,'•«' ‘h-*
Hnekett In goal stopped almost everything, game was the really star work ont mv hv I,l, . ,.7.^K„d,1P V" 7hat Hargraft hauled [the
Duntley came up strong for Orangeville and Blanchard of VVh thv Th. LaP ?£f,0£ pack from the clouds and thereafter
took the fifth goal. Score : Argonauts 3. cl s were as follows- The *“”• and offl- tl*; Caledonians only counted ,cn.e The
Orangeville 2. Campbell was hit In the IvhlTbv «l î-üi . I Orunltest got a lucky wide In the seven-
face with the puck, but did not fall, and Goal’ Lawlor, point, Wat-1 teeiith, otherwise Rennie would have count,
continued playing. fj'1, voter-point, ilowat: rover, Ware; cen-1 txl cne or two, and with 4 up and 1 to go It

In the second half the Orangeville team eft wtng- Harlrlch; right I was all over but the shouting. The players
was changed somewhat. Campbell went ®- Nlrho,son' I “«d scores: 1
'Up.and Heine came back to the defedee.

After 10 minutes' hard, steady piavlng, 
the second half, Green lifted one cleanly 

.nto the nets. The next goal Argonauts 
got, owing to Haekett's going behind the 
goal to get the puck. It was scored in a 
mix-up. Parmenter again tallied, and Duut- 
ley got it back In 1(4 minutes. Parmen- 
ter took another and Denison secured one 

, pass Vy Fomenter. Orangeville got 
the last goal. 2Then the electric lights went 
out. snd there was a long delay before the 
gas was lit, and the eight minutes' time 
remaning was played off In gaslight 
electric lights Intermingled, but no 
resulted. J

Byronerdnle and

The ‘Best Twoi Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. BaUavUle, Agent >

Locket at æ to 1 In Front.
Hot Springs, Jan. 10.—First race. 3 fur

longs. maiden 2-year-old fillies—Mountain 
Girl, 107 (Hoffler). 8 to 1, 1; Favorite, 112 
(Sperling). 6 to 5. 2: Gussle T., 107 (Per- 
slnger), 25 to 1. 3. Time .39(4. Miss Ma
rius. Pretty Nellie. Lavinla Triie, America 
II.. Lady Charade and Eva Jean also ran.

Second race. 4-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs—Room Mate. 108 (McLaughlin), 4 to 
1. 1: Nuptial, 106 (Cormnck), 9 to 5, 2: 
False Entry. 100 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.19(4. I. Samnelson. Miss Anthony. Henry 
Lyons. Winifred Norwood, Regen also ran.

Third race. 5(4 furlongs, 3-yenr-olds nnd 
up—Benton. 106 (Higgins), 4 to 1, 1: Maggie 
Lleher. 102 (W. FIsherl. 6 to-5, 2: Nepenthe, 
85 (Wenrick). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Miss 
Gunn. Suwnrrow, Pocasset, All Scarlet and 
Amorous also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs. 4-year-olds and 
upward—Mlmon. 98 (Sperling), to 1. 1; 
Cornwall, 111 (Feleht). 15 to 2: King 
Rfllne, 106 (J. Walsh), 9 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18(4- St. Juvenal. Velasquez and Nervat- 
or also ran.

Fifth race# 1 3-16 miles. 4-year-olds and 
up—Ethlrs. 105 (H. Cochrane). 3 to 1, 1; 
Little Elkin. 97 (McLaughlin). 10 to 1, -2; 
Swift Wing. 107 (W Fisher). 13 to 10. 3. 
T‘me 2.09. Santa Teresa. Hncena, Barney 
Burke and EExeentrnl also ran.

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs—Locket, 100 (Hoff
man). 20 to 1. 1: Alnharch. 108 (Gisborne), 
even. 2: Moorhen, 103 (Flshey). 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20(4- Pennant. lole. Onanettft, Cres- 
eerton and Maverick alao ran.

At Dufferlu Park To-Day.
Tbe first race at Bufferin' Park will start 

to-day at 2 p.m. Following are the entries:
2.38 trot— Roger. J. Neslitt: Sir Robert, 

R. J. McBride; Klley B., H. Scott; Shiver, 
Nat Ray: Easter Wilkes, W. Westcott: 
Bryno Bramo, A. Kerr. Additional pacers 
are: Lalnda. Maud H., Altoraa. James 
O'Halloran: Hilda B., T. Williamson.

2.30 pace—Emma L„ J. Lamb; Little 
Dick, J. MrDole; Miss Peeler, M. Glllls; 
Billy Tnréntum.

‘Indoor Baseball. ,
In the Garrison Leaguelast night at the 

armories C Co., 48th Highlanders, beat R 
Co. by 27 to 26 in 13 innings; the Battery 
beat G Co., Grenadiers, by 37- 8; G. 5. B. 
G, D Squadron, heat H Co.. Grenadiers, 
by 41 to 11: the Q. O. It. Signal Corps v. 
T Co., went by default;, neither team mak
ing an appearance.

In a challenge game G Co, Grenadiers, 
defeated H Co. by this score : ,

. . .4
.. ..2 1

SM
Dr. Hawke Beat T. Bennie.

Ent'J. Left. 
... 19 CURLING STONES2

o16
.14 3

7 1
O Co.. 
II Co.. .

66 3 13 S—32 
12 12 8 0-24

1Lake view .. 
Caledonian .

0 0
* 1

t< . Hew International Baseball League.
Saginaw. Mich.. Jan. 10..- A meeting of 

be held at Detroit the latter port of this 
jnonth to organize a new International 
baseball league of three Canadian and Hires 
Michigan cities. The places will lie picked 
from Hamilton. Londo-i, Chatham snd St. 
Thomas. Ont., and Saginaw. Port Huron. 
Jackson and Lansing. Mi' ll Each city will 
put up $2000 guarantee iminev. The league 
will he under the protection of the Na
tional League.

\

KAY’S EXCELSIOR
West End Snowshoers.

A special meeting of the members of tbe 
Snowshoe Club will be held Wednesday 
night next In the Y.M.C.A. parlors at 8.30 
o'clock, to make arrangement ! for the first 
tramp of the season The following mem
bers are qxported to he present and bring 
their shoes: H Haywood, U Stephens, P 
hlvet, G Patterson, J Anthonv. E A 
Hughes, C B Ferris. C Skene, J Moffatt, J 
J Klelly, J Parks. H G Ratellffe, T, E Mar
tin. K B Messing. J W Hopkins, and any 
other person who Is desirous of joining this 
promising club and who has shoes.

THE KEITH A FITZBIM0N8 CO.,
Lwirie

111 WEST KING ST,, TORONTO.

Rochester Baseball Trouble».
■Rochester. Jan. 10.—The Rochester Base

ball Club of the Eastern League lias made 
an assignment for the benefit of Its -credi
tors. and will reorganize at once, with 
Bnckenberger as manager.

Rochester was loser over $10.000 last sea
son. It was announced to-night that the 
■re principal stockholders of the old club 
Will form a new company as soon ns the 
old one has been legally declared out of 
existence.

Caen dor Won Steeplechase.
Los Angeles. Jan. 10.—FI rat race, steeple

chase, handicap—Caxador, 135 (Tully), 2 
to 1. 1: Ed Lanlgan. 130 (Fuller), 12 to 1, 
2: Lanark, 130 <Bernhardt), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
2.15. Jim Bosnian, Autumn Time, Deelmo 
and Flea also ran.
.Second race. 7 furlongs—Floche d'Or, 105 

(Fitzgerald), 7 to 1, 1; Dorlce, 102 (Her-

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case- My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedial without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. %i per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Store, Elm Street. Cor. Tbraulby 
Toronto.

cover-point! G*/ g®8'^ ^°unt: point, Rolph; I ^iranl^e— ^ Caledonians-

Referee—Mr. Barnes of Whitby. Um- F, E Hawke, sk.. . .17 T Reunie, »k.. . .14 
pires—Stewart from Markham and Mr I ifawke .—4 20119000V 3 1 Ill 110—17 
Ha rnee from Whitby. Time-keepers—A. P. I I‘<.l1"de, • -0 0 2 0 0 2 2 2 3 2 ■) 9 0 0 0 u 01—14 
Smith for Markham and Mr. Ross for B*8bt the third round will be played, 
Whitby. I the draw being ag follows:

_______ . (4Wednesday, 7.30- Granite Ice (3)--
Brneebrldee 8, Perry. Send 6. 11( VwiiZU ,n„ u <i,r:u,lite',

Brncebridge, Jan. 10.—In the first game —Wednesday," 7.30- Graliltc”iee^'lîb- P" 
^,.tb*‘ aeasou in the Intermediate O.H.A. Caledonian. Parkdale *
wïï pfre ac1 ” ?h* Bfacebrldge clnb de- J- Rennie, skip. W. Scott, skip,feated Parry Sound by 8 goals to 6. The —Wednesday, 7.30—Granit- Ice ill - • 
line up was as follows: Toronto. Prospect Park
Brena?»«ld** Çaal, Cooper; point, C A Ilora skip. , .1 G Gibson, skip.
Brundrette; cover pointy Stephenson.; for -Wednesday, 7.30—Queen Ctty (3)- 
wards, Mccargar, Comrle, Adair, Pebble. 3'oronto. Toronto.

Inrry Sound (6): Goal, Hundson; point, J Gruso, skip.........,„,.Rey. Wallace, skip.
Spencer: cover-point, Campbell: forwards. ,°n Prid.iy the semi-flnaTs will be played, 
Merrick, Bregg, Thomas, Trimble. I nn<‘ on Monday the winners plav the iliial

for the cap and the losers meet fot the 
third prizes.

In I

Toronto Ba*eball Club.
Manager Dick Harley arrived in the oltv 

yesterday to look over his new hoard. Af
ter Inspecting the hon. president, president, 
vice-president, secretary and treasurer, he 
seemed satisfied and was overheard to re
mark that he Wished his ball-tossers 
as well tagged as his bosses.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. n

\ RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.
12453

were and
score

4Basket Ball.
The West-end Y. M. C. A. hovs* team 

defeated the Toronto Canoe Club in a Cltv 
Intermediate Lcagv ■ game at All Saints' 

Half-lime score, 22—5.

Ne tv Orleans Selection».
First race—No selecthias.
Second race—Savoir Faire, Kilties, Jake 

Sanders.
Third.race—Au Revoir, Gregor Iv, Fox- 

nu-ad. .
Fourth race—King's Trepay, OJIck Ber

nard, Sis Lee.
Filth race—Hymettus, St. Sever, Anru- 

ln aster.
sixth race—Midge, Brand New, John

Oakland •election».
First race—Suburban Queen, Utbano. 

Distributor.
Second race-SIr Wilfred, Da ruina, Abe 

Meyer.
Third race—Dura I., Educate, Myrtle H. 
rourth race—Bombardier, Nigrette, Ma

jor Manslr.
Fifth race-Barrack,. Adirondack, Sunny 

Shore. :
Sixth race-The Lady Rohesia. Ishlana, 
San Nicholas.

The Orangevllles have a good team but 
were not ra condition, owing to the'fact 
that they Have no Ice to play on at home.

Those ruled off were : Irvine, Rose, 
Duntley. 2, Campbell 2, Green 2, Strange 
2, McIntyre 2.

3as Masonic Temple. Chlosee. III.

2gym by 48 — 18.
Line up: y

Wfst-end Boys (4SI—llic-xl? and Mont
gomery. forwp.vJs: Downward, cylitre; Vo- 
gan and L^aclmian. defence.

Cnnoe Clnb (28)- Jose and Ha ugh,, for
wards; Finlay, centre; Miller and Fuller
ton, defence.

Keferees—II. Taylor and W. rieming.
In a preliminary garni All Saints junior 

team defeated Wellesley juniors 41—2v.

—First Half.—
.........Irvine .........
.........Parmenter .
.....Denison .... 
.....Denison
.........Duntley ...
.........Parmenter .
—Second Half.—
.........Green ..........
.........Strange ....
.........Parmenter .
.........Duntley
.........Parmenter .
.........Parmenter .
.....Duntley ...... 1

Orangeville..
Argonauts...
Argonauts...
Argonauts...
Orangeville..

^ Argonauts...

Orangeville..
Argonauts...
Argonauts...
Orangeville..
Argonauts...
Argonauts...
Orangeville..

The teams :
Argonauts II. (8)—Goal, Cochrane; point. 

McIntyre: cover, Rose; forwards. Strange 
right. Parmenter centre, Martin left, Deni
son rover.

Orangeville (5)—Goal, Hackett; point, 
Campbell; cover, Irvine; forwards. Gr<*Mi 
rover. Coulter right. Hassard left, Duntley 
centre.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Penalty t me- 
keeper—D. B. Redpnth. 
nary, Orangeville; C. J

» Vs min.
• \ “l”'. 5 min.
. 3 min* 
. 2 min. 
. 8 min.

Berlin Won at Ayr.
.heX  ̂. ‘tntermedlaTte^aeries "'be'tween, „ , _

[-e^,eahnM III ted.t6c#?„ ^ Æf AStet- «'ÆM!
by a score of 6 to 3. The score within two ÎÏ18 afternoon, with every prospect of be- 
minuteg of full-time stood 3-all. Berlin nlav- J1® ” great, euccess. Twenty four rluits 
cd a very fast game an'd checked very I h5,vp entered, and the ice Is In splendid 
closely. The home team as a whole nlave'd snnPe- Most of the games ;n the pvcllmi- 
well. Elliott In goal. W. ' Willson cover- lln,rj' round were played to-day, the result 
point, Watson and Jxivett on forward plav-1 ^ 88 tollows:
ed fast hockey. WettlsufCr of Berlin act- Collingwood— Alllston--
ed as referee. The line-up ; H G Wvres sk or wBerlin (6)—Goal. Brlcker; point. W. For-1 Collingwood—'"" Newmarket- k ' 5
rest, cover-point. Gross; forwards, Cocb- W T Allan sk is xv irane, Schmidt, Cochrane. Knell. WateriSil..........15 " ' skl°

Ayr (3)—Goal. Elliott: point, Robson : Il J Sims, sk 16 F Tooènivi .b
cover-point, W Willson; forwards, G. Will- Barrie- ............ f'hmcmll "
son, Brown. Watson, Lovett. J McL Stevenson.

In ■on spiel at Barrie.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses *nd Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byNew Orleans Card.

New Orleans, Jan. 10—rFIret race, half 
mile, 2-year-olds, selling:
Judge Parker ...107 
Myrmidon 
Wagstaff ..
Desoto ,..
Libation ..

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—First race, Futu

rity course, selling:
Brennus.................. Ill Preside................... 106
Distributor .. ..Ill Yellowstone
Prestano .............Ill
Delsegno...............106 Georgle Black .. 0!)
Hulford..................106 Sub. Queen .... mi
Delia no ................. Iu6 Libbie Candid .. 99

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 7-16 of a

SPERMOZONE. 10 min. 
. 2 min. 
. 7 min.
. 1W min. 
. 1 min.

2 min. 
min.

Toronto Whist Clnb Event*.
. , the open Friday evening games have 

been resumed after the holidays and 
Biorc popular than ever. '
«\tei.d a very cordial invitation to all 
Whiners to participate hi these gain 's, 
which will be held in the club pariois week-

Pvoteus ............... 110
..107 'Young Lighter .110 
.. lit" Chaimcey OIcott.Alo 
..110 Lleber Gore .. ..110

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM 8T., TORONTO. %

. .104
PacOuca .. .^,..104are

Thv vomutiltp^
.110

»Second race, 5 furlongs:
36l.v.

Insp. Ilulpiu . .104 D'Artlgnan .........112
Rall>ert .. .
Délavai .. .
Hershuian ..
Savoir Fare 
Hlisted .. .

7#art week's g 
ha nidi and C 
8 tricks.

hue notice will be given of the resum
ing or the Monday gau.es for mixed pairs. 
A 'cry Interesting serif* j* being arranged 
tor. nnd ladles and gentleman will find 
these most enjoyable whist evenings.

The challenge match for the Havj Trophy 
I’lnycd Saturday last lietwven M *>srs I n-k 
«ml Crawford of the Hamilton Whist Club 
•nd Messrs. Bcharriell and Connolly was 

,0TI Hamilton pair by a close scoreor cue trick.
The first of the honie-an 1-home mate hen 

1er the Intercity Trophy between the Ham-
re'i! ''Mh,lst riuh lnd ,ll<> Toronto Whist 
C.ub v' 111 he played Jan. 21.

a me was won by Messrs. Ite- 
ouaolly. with a ph.s score of 112.... 1(H Bishop Poole 

....lo4 Jake Sanders 
...104 Alcantara

....109 Kilties .................. 112
. . .10!) Hannibal Bey .vl!2

..12;
.112 Sir Wilfrid .........112 Abe Meyer ..........
.112 Busy Bee

Miss Berg ..
Da ruina ................100

After tlie Poole.
The standing of the intermediate O.H.A. 

group >o. 5 Is:

.100 Dora Genrty .. 
Semllune .. ..
Melona ..............

Eqnorum Rex ..100 Yolo Girl .. ..

Newmarket-.........1#" BMo.iSwd-'"* " "11

^la^0n'8k '19.JnVKr 8k"n
.........13 W A J Bell. ak.. .13

.„<'/.',.ll.nSwnod Brampton—
WKlcrncn afc...» ttev It N Burns,ak 6 

t.olllngwood— Alllston-
1 ,F ?;?.lfer’sk..........20 T M Brown, ak..

Orillia— Cbiiro'alll—
It It Cunningham, 

sk...........

. lull Western Manufacturer».
Wednesday, Jan. 11—James Morrison at 

John Inglls, King Edward Rink, 8 p.m.
Friday. Jail. 13—J. F. Brown at C.P.R., 

King Edward Rink, 9 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 13—Jones B%roi. at James 

Morrison. King Edward Rink. 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16—J. Inglls at C.P.R.,King 

Edward Rink. 9 
Tuesday, Jan. 17—James Morrison at J. 

F. Brown. King Edward Rink, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19—J. Inglls at Jones 

Bros. King Edward Rink, 7 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 20—James Morrison at C.P. 

R.. King Edward Rink. 9 p.m.
Tuesday.

Brown. King Edward Rink, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 24—C.P.R. at Jones Bros, 

King Edward Rink, 7 p.in.
Thursday. Jan. 26—Jones Bros at J. F. 

Brown. King Edward Rink. 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 27—John Inglls at James 

Morrison. King Edward Rink. 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 31—C.P.R. at J. F. Brown, 

King Edward Rink. 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 31—James Morrison at 

•Tones Brns.. King Edward Rink, 7 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 3—C.P.It. at John Inglls, 

Kirn- Edward Rink. 8 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 3—J. F. Brown at James 

Morrison..King Edward Rink. 10 p.m 
Wednesday. Fell. 8—Jones Bros, at John 

Inalls. King Edward Rink. 8 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 8—C.P.R. at Jn 

Morrison. King Eilwnrd Rink. 10 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 10—J. F Brown at 

Inglls. King Edward Rink. 8 p.m.
Friday. Feb 10—Jones Bros, at C.P.R., 

King Edward Rink. 9 p.m.
Tuesday, felt. 14—J, F. Brown at Jones 

Bros.. Klmj Edward Rink, 7

Won. Lost.Third race, 1 mile:
Fox mead ..
Forma ster ..
Joe Lessor .. .. 102 Telescope ............109

Timers—E. A. Me- 
J. Forlong.

Welland ...................
Grimsby ..............
Hamilton ...............
Port Colborne ....

The management of the Queen"» Hockey 
Club has asked for an exhibition ninteii 
with' the 8t. Georges, to be plgyed it 
early date.

The Toronto Canoe Club have decided to 
form a hockey league In the club, and have 
secured ice at the Queen City Rink, with 
practice, hours every Monday night, from 
7 to 8, and Wednesday night, from 8 to 
10. All members Interested and wishing 
to take part are requested to send in their 
names for a place on the team to Charles 
McIInrdy. seeretary of the regatta com
mittee, as captain, nnd teams will be chos
en Saturday night at the club house. Kind
ly attend.

O.H.A. games to-day are: Senior, 
nauts at Waverleys; Intermediate! 
say at Port Perry; junior, Bellev lie at 
Peter boro, Galt at Ingersoll, Collingwood at 
Men ford.

The Church of Christ juvenile hqcktyr 
team will play Deer Park on A urn! Lee 
Rink on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The following players will constitute the 
team: Chesher, Hancock. Spence, Hons- 
berger. Heasllp, Bond (captain), Washburn, 
W. Carson (spare).

« Broadview junior B hockey ' team p 
tise from. 0 to 19 to-night, nnd the foil 
fug are requested to attend, ns the 
to play the Young Torontos at Victoria 
College Rink will lie chosen: G. Miller.Buck, 
W\ Dorman. Kemprter, C. Gill. Lourd, 
Pillar and Coles. '

Third race, 1 3-16 miles, selling: 
Kiekumrabob ...109 Educate 
Myrtle H. .
Milo ..............
Mrp. Rappall 
Fl&neur ...
Relsca ... .

.. 97 Gregor K...............102
.. 100 Au Revoir ..... 105 0-. 107 Dora I................

.104 Calculate ... 

.104 . Golden Buck 

. 1(44 Glendene ... .

Par kd a |1 A .A. 16, Waverleys 3.
The junior game was quite easy for the 

Parkdale A.A., who showed better com
bination and rushing ability. Moore was 
ruled off for charging Into the Parkdale 
goalkeeper. Pyne scored two of the Wav
er! ey goals and was usually a fast follow-

. 0
Fourth race. 6V-» furlongs, handicap:

Matador...................90 Gay Boy................104
.. im King's Trophy . .107
.. 95 Dick Bernard . .112

Maltster.................103
Fifth race. IV* miles, selling:

Kenton ....................83 Bessie McCarthy. 103
Judge Saufley . .84 
Lord French .... 92 
Hoodwink
Fnlernian ............. 101
Little Boy............102

Sixth race, 1 mile:
.. 90 Exclamation . .102
.. 99 Fleetful...................103

99 Blennenworth . .106 
..101 Capt. Gaines ...106

Brand New .. . .105
Male Hanlon ..109

8
p.m.

Sis Leo 
Pity ...

104
............16 F 11 Sloan, sk... .11Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap:

Bombardier .. . .108 Nigrette.................. 98
Modicum............... 1U0 Ora Viva............. 94 er-up.
Major Matisir ...10U 

Fifth race, 1% ties, selling:
Barrack ................112 Jack Hobart ...
Outburst...............112 Adirondack .. ..
Petrolea................ 107 Sunny Shore ...
Theodora L. ... 107 Ginspray ............
Mira vie II.............. 104 Vigoroso ..............
Hermençla .. .. 104 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
San Nicholas j . .112 Lady Rohesia .. 98
W. R. Coondn . .111 Ishlana ..................9,s
Sad Sam .............. 109 David Boland .... 91
Matt Hogan .. ..109 Squire Johnson . 89

Goeetii of the Turf.
Gov. Jeff Davis of Alabama has written 

s letter to the owners of Essex Park. Hot 
Springs, to the effect that his friend. Cant. 
K. R Rice, who Is under the ban of the 
Western Jockey Club. Is not allowed to rare 
at that track steps will be taken to legis
late aga ns* -raelng In that state. The !■> 
sex 1 ark people, on the other hand, say

• i'y .w , oar Capt. Rlc«» unless they de
cide to join Edward Corrigan's movement 
agali st the Western Jock-y Club.

The Coney Island Jockey Club at their 
annual meeting held Monday elected tils 
following hoard of directors for 1905: J II 
Alexander, J H Bradford, J M Bowers A 
J ( nssntt, O. Feilowes. XV .1 Glenn, F J 
Griswold J G Heokshcr. Thos Hitclicoek, 
ir- MB Hollins, h K Knapp, Andrev MIL 
.or, E D Morgan. A H- Morris. Clarence II 
Mackiiy. Herbert C Pell, IScImvter L Far- 
sens, James P Scott. Tliiunas H Smith. F 
KStiirgls. W H Taller. W K Vanderbilt, ij 
w tVndsworth nnd George h Wet more.

Additional entries have been received for 
Ihe Suburban is follows: W. B. Teimlngs* 
Dainty and Proper. J. L. Iloiand's Marti 
ret. Joe Yeager's Leonid»u and the tillv 
Miss Crawford. Martinet Is - a well-bred 
Imported horse, who has won good races fin 
England.

At Nice, on Sunday, Jan. 15, will he run 
the Grand Prix de in Ville ,do Nice, a ban 
cap steeplechase of 3% miles, to which 
y20.0n0 Is the .irtded mon-*.v. Top weight Is 
M. R. Donvereleur s Violin ;T.. at 168 ihs 
W. K. Vanderbilt's Marigold. 134 lbs, f« 
one of the entries to the Prix le Monte 
Carlo, a hurdle race at 1% miles to which 
*5000 1r added 
Wednesday, Jan. 18.

From ftatlstl'ï of the English turf, ft is 
learned that Ir the last twenty years then!* 
has been a marked fur ream» in th 1 numb -r 
of 5 year-olds ind upward. In 1884. the 
13. in 1904 that peeiitng ha hfonilçiïrnlij, 
15. In 1904 that nercentage had bis.-ome 
.19. This does not on the face of ft look 
like detrioratlon. a common nnd oft repeat- 
e1 elmrge - on the port of some writers on 
English racing.

The first half was the better contested. 
Parkdale scored thrice: then the Wnver- 
leys took their only goal of the half, and 
shortly after tlie Parkdales got one more.

In the second half Parkdale added 12 and 
the Waverleys 2. Pardo was the best de
fence man of the Parkdales. He was a fast 
skater and good lifter and rusher. Red- 
path was the best scorer on the Parkdale's 
line. He scored six goals In the second 
half The Parkdale forwards excelled at 
accurate shooting and lifting, and wer* 
better all-round hockeyists. Pardo mode 
the best long shot of the night, lifting 
from the centre. Pyne nnd Hutchinson se
cured a goal by a little /'omblnntion, the 
latter scoring. Ware was responsible for 
several goals for his team and Wedd got 
one also. The teams I:

Parkdale (16)—Goal. Jackson;• 
gifs: cover. Pardon :
Ware. Evans. Wedd.

Waverley Juniors j3)—Goal. Elllcort: 
point. Whale: cover. Humphrey: forwards, 
Hi’tehfnson. Moore. Levaek; rover. Pyne.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Penanty time- 
keener—J. P. Carter. Timekeeper*—F. C. 
Roberts .and Fl. D. Woodworth.

%y

Printers* Bowling League.
Games In the .Printer^: Bowling League 

tc-dav arc: Globe v World, Flemings v Star, 
>'-ws jr Telegram.

Semper Vlvax ..103 
Hymettus .. ..105

Phi Aurumaster .
Barca . ». .
St. Sever............100

24-rJ. Inglls at J. F.
.105
105

Caledonian Society Life Member.
«he meeting of the Caledonian 

*'*,y m s,t- George’s Hall last nieht. (ha 
officere elected at the last meeting were 
duly installed by Past President Stark'.
♦ xfarrï vote thanks was tendered 
of CaipPbe11- the retiring secretary
peat for°theyia";hre^LareUr'Thomas1 Hot S„r.nK. Selection.

Zl\ Monet~ersh^„,,fr^^^ei,t,Iil-1"' n,<e-V:’n X-S< FraRK ,0''
T'nkl«0n' » M' s>n' l iir, Alrxind -r, Fourth rare—Gns Heldoi-n, Preeccd,, In- 
iiow . u 'Lohn Davldron. Herbert M. gelthrlft.
«on at. H. M. Stephenson John Wan- Fifth rnee—Courant. Nie Long wort h.
I «, John Paton,Alexander Laird, Janres Keen: Mate
Lawrence. John Donaldson. Hugh Klxth race™ Lltle Elkin, Ben Heywoood,
HUôr<aaW' Adams°u. George Vair. C. Sa",:l Tpn8n- 
H. God den and Major John Mich le.

Midge ... -
Probable ...
Bradley Bill 
Blue Mint .. 
Jlormitnge .. ..102 
John Doyle .. . .102

So-
Argo-
Llnd-

Lo* Angeles Selections.
Fir«t race—Great Mogul, Mac Flocknoe, 

Toy Grandpa.
Second race—No selections.
Third race— Rough Rider, Hcat’ier 

Honey. Elle.
Fourth race—Wager, Crlgll. Cloverton. 
Fifth race—Ev°a G.. Eleven Bells. Exapo 
Sixth race— Ralph Rees?, Light of Lay, 

Sinica.doi

po ut, In- 
Rerpnth,forwards.

mes
rac-
low-
eain

John

Awvot Fork Weights.
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.—First race, 6 fur

longs. selling:
Great Mogul ...107 Grey Morn ....102
Mac Flecknoe ..107 Breton ...
Brick Fowler . .107 Landseer .
Vtmon ................... 107 Skirmish ............... loo

107 St. Winnifreda . i<Hi

p.m.
Slmeoe Beat London.

Slmcoe. Jan. 10.—A fast gnnle of hockey
Hot Springs Program.
Springs. Jan. 10.—First race, .3 

furlongs, for 2-year-olds:
Main ...
Mohur
Klngstonian .... 112

Nlaornra District Lengne.
was played here to-night between London port Colborne. Tan. in. _ln the N D H 
and Slmcoe. the home team winning by 7 a. game here to-night between Rt ' Cith.i'

ssx sir SELpr,rtr;v8t' 0n,’,!,r,nM
4 to 3. Carnithevs of London was o star | Catharines (8) -KnIN
but was not well supported. Grassett and 
Piett worked well for Slmcoe. Thé line-up 
was : .

London (6)—Goal. Reynolds; point. Liv
ingstone: cover-point. Evans: centre. Pow
ell: right wing. CniTvthers: left wrng, Ar
thurs; rover. A bra ha n| ^ .

Slmcoe (71—Goal; Hurley; point. Everett: 
cover-point. Smith: centre. Piett; r'glit 
wing. Vance; left wing. Mlsner; rover, Gras- 
sett. _ _ .

Referee—P. I^ayden of Paris.

The following players will represent the 
I.C.B.Ua junior hockey team against the 
West End Y.M.C.A. R team on Wednes
day night. Jim. 11. at 7.15 o'clock (ltj Old 
Orchard Rink. Dovercourf-road :

Hot- Al‘<‘«den( al Bleyrle Race*.

^ion^ph* races ^at'the «% 
" l™i°r!u hfre to-night, the w heel of 

ïett,,nfe nf Boston, collapsed and
cvh! hl?1 di,ebt|y 1,1 front of a motor 
v * sustained a broken collar- 

a.nd was severely injured about 
,lm^- Fred White, who was op or- 

Jured the motor' fel1 and was also in-

lo2.........113.115 Sago ... .
George Shell . .110 
I»r. McCarthy . .110

102. 115 F. Con
way R Mitchell. F Curry. H Halpln. R.’ 
Daly. M/'Gendron. F. Smith. All niemhers- 
and supporters are requested to be on Hand. 

The following West

Frlerline .
Estrelhnlo ........... 105 Mai Lowery .. .97
Foxy Grandpa . .102 I sa bute

goal: Paxton, 
point: Brooker. cover point: Paxton, New 
nan. Miles. Rapsey. forwards.

Port Colborne (1)—Wilson, goal: Cline, 
point: MIIMken: rover point: Stanley, Par
ker. Watson. R<»lohman. forwards.

Referee—Doherty of PhoroM.

Second race. 5V. furlongs, purse: 
G*repnup Maid . .110 Delphie . ». .

. .110 Moonet ...
.110
..110

... 97 The race will be run on End Y.M.C.A. juve
niles are requested to he at the Metropoli
tan waiting room. North Toronto, at 7.30 
o'clock for the came with North Toronto : 
Kyle. Hunter. Klnnear. Rend. Talt. Tllfrton, 
Lowery. Kerch and Armstrong..

At Midland, the junior hockey rhife of 
Gravenhnrst defeated the Mid la yd juniors 
last night by n score of 12 to 6. '

At Niagara Falls. Ont., the Lundy's Line 
hockey team defeated Thorold last night 
in a rather one-sided contest. Score, j5 to 
3. The audience was about 1500.

Idle 1 [our ..
Miss Eberlee ... 110

Second race, ' 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling:
Aids ...
Tendi ...
Daisy Brouek . 96
Cazazza .............  96

Third race. Brooks course, selling:
Wenrick................. 112 Elle............................104
Rough Rider ...toil Heather Iloney .102
Water Cure .. . .104 Fimnglhle ................98

Fourth race. 6 <••• 'ongs, selling:
Sugdeu . .
La nr. Phillfps ..105 

.115 Crlgll .. .

.110 Doriee

.110 S. Christian .. . .105

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Falkland,..............107 Sprlnghurst .. .. 93

Massa............... . 87

.103 Kittle B. ... ... 95 

.100 Silver Sue 
Azuha ...

. 91

. 91Vim Ness .. . . 107 
Frank Collins . . 90

Trent InVIey League.
Keene. Jan. 10.—Campliellford defeated 

Keene by 7 to 6 In the Trent Valley Hockey 
League here to night. Campbellford scor
ed first goal, but the first Tmlf seemed easy 
for Keene, ending In their favor by 5 to 
3. In the second half Campbellford play 
ed better combinatlorn. and seemed to out 
wind Keene, riming their score to 7. will le 
Keene scored hut' 1. Several players were 
on the fence for rough playing, of which 
there was too much on both sides In the 
serbnd half. Mr. Cranell of the T.A.S.. 
Peterboro. refereed the game In a satisfac
tory ninner. The line-up was not avail
able.

Cmx Hardy Kscn petl.
st. John's, Nfld.. Jan. 1,0. - The Amori- 

. 8c"Ooner Lp.ndseer^as been sunk 
tne Bay of Islands Her crew bare- 

iy escaped with their lives. The schoon
er Robert Mason, coal laden, was sunk 
rl.ht- Pierre in the same gale. The 

-ecnooner Albion was driven from her 
wmrûne’s at Joseph's and probably 

m be a total loss. The ere vs of the 
•let two

Fourth race, l mile and 70 yards, handi
cap:
Gus Heidorn .. . .110 Proceeds ................ 103
Aden .....................109 Ingoldtlirlft .. .. 93
Judge filmes ...108

Fifth rnee. 1 mile, purse:
NV: Lon g worth .. 104 Togo .. .
Room,Mate .. .. 99 Courant 
Tete Nolr . . ... 95 

Sixth race’ 1 mile and 20 yards, selling:
Memphian........... lit The B. Monarch .109

.111 Locket .................... 109

.111 Santa Tefesa . ..1«>^
Turrando..............101

Dnwsonltes Eaet of Winnipeg;.
Winnipeg.*.Tan. lo —The Dawson hockey, 

train state their challenge for the Stanley 
Cup is no joke5 and they left yesterday 
determined to make a big showing. The 
Dawson men are all former easterners, 
and MunHoi»n has two representatives In 

party besides Han nay. they are G. A. 
Kennedy, left wing, and H. N Smith, cen
tre. who hail from West Selkirk.

The rither members of the team are: Al
bert J. Forrest, the goal tender, who comes 
from Three Rivers. Que. : J. K. Johnston, 
pdlnt. formerly of Ottawa: Dr. McLennan, 
rover, a Cornwall, tint., product, wlio is 
famous In the lacrosse annals of the Fac
tory- Town: Norman A. Watt, right wing, 
whose home is in Aylmer. Ont., and A. N. 
Martin, the spare man of the team, an old

Rasplrato............115
Cloverton .. .. u.»
Avatar . .
Wager ....
Our Pride ..

West End Harriers.
A special mating of the executive com

mittee of th» West end Y. M C. A Harri
ers lias been called for Friday night iext 
at S o'clock in the physical Instructor's of} 
fire
>enr. all officers arc expected to he r>re*i 
ent .as some very Important business Is to 
be discussed

The clnb will spare no time In develop
ing and training Its athletes, and In the 
spring will develop cross-country running 
and will do much towards promoting cleah, 
manly sports In Toronto.

Trainer Littlefield arrived -In tbe city 
from New York vesterdav morning to look 
over Seagram's horses at the Woodbine.

..107
The Ladies Will Play.

Dashing* pink-cheeked and vigorous, the 
Wellington and Broadview young ladlef* 
hockey teams will clash on Broadview ice 
to-morrow night at 8 o’clock. The tdams 
are :

Wellingtons—Goal. Vera Randle; point, 
Lilly Hamilton: cover-point. Mabel Wal
lace: rovey. Mabel Rat^, left wing. Bella 
Wright: centre wing. Amy Rundle; right 
wing. Annie Allen.

Broad views—Goal. Rose Murphy: point. 
Marian Campbell: cover. Lotta Copplne; 
rover. Annie Woolllngs: left wing. Lilly 
Melville; centre, Ada Loose; right wing, Una 
Rawlln.

Referee—Mr. Tyner.

. 95 

. 90
105
105

This being the first meeting f t timvessels are safe. Fifth race. 1 mil selling:
Crosby ...
Postmaster 
Prestohis ..
Exapo .. .

Sixth race. 5 furlongs. 3-year-olds, purse:
Joe Kelly ........... 112 Kahn linn
Golden Sunrise 1»*7 Light of Day ..102 
Ralph Reese ...107 
Schoolcraft .
Lady Nlnora ...107 S. K. Bellalres . 98 

103 Dissipation .. .. 92

the..109
..109 Pliyz 
■ • 109 The Lieutenant .104 
.109 Eleven Bells ...102

Even G.................. 107
...107The Evil Men Do. Little Elkin .

Winnipeg, Jan 10.—(Special.)—Sarah Alan ...,............... -
a«ne Rutland, wife of H. G. Rutlanl. "en Heywo^ • .109
HtoîntM at wînrkler. °Man! but” no(v Do" Row,nK c,nb'

d«lng time for embezzlement, dlen at Tbe Dorn Rowing Club lioH their regular 
Ot. Bonifnce Hoenita' to-.lav of »«,. monthly dance to-night in Dlitgman ■ Roma T, , ' , ° .a> or Pneu rinll The night 'are eojineet at Qv=»n
trial an^ n<^ V' hastened hy the and Broadview at 12.20 for fhe convenience

1 an<1 conviction of her husband. I nf the members nnd their friends.

Knock Out In Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 10.—A 14-ronnd fight took 

place to-night on the Shamrock grounds, 
between Kennedy of Philadelphia and Bil
ly Welled of Montreal. The decision was 
given to Kennedy, whp knocked out Well 
er In the fourteenth round.

102

Ma nera ~V. 
107 Kitty1 Roark

.102

. 92

Slnicado

66 Sweet Caporal99 Cigarettes
“The purest form 1* which tobacco 

cm bo smoked." —London Lancet.

i 1 *

t
i

v

!
1

DRESS SUITS

SPECIAL $20

Regular Price $30.

English Vicunas, silk lined, 

immaculately correct, tailor

ed to your measure.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED, TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets.
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Ttièi Toronto World! *hould look af the W6rk wRh reference
eewvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvv>A the purpose for which it Is destined 

AMeniiD* News»,,,, pebiuhed «very d.r to be used. Unquestionably the tnne-
in the ««r. ' rendent object w.hlch the American»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES in ADVANCE: have in digging the canal la tq provide
CMyaar, Dally, Sunday included «6.00 for the national defencf. VV»peak of
6lx months - - - 2.60 the canal aa a great work, Intended td

• - 1-!2 prcmote commerce, and so It Is inch
One year, without Sunday..*00 dentally’ but not ln » h«ndr»d year*
tix months “ - ........ i.to w6uld th*8 canal have teed built if that
Four months " • ...... loo were «* only object. Heavy fright la
Three months • ................ 76 now shipped front San Francisco to
One month « - ....... . -*5 New York by the Horn for 16 or *7

«2r«r„sr,rr - ™ e"“- *They also tnrlmie free delivery In eny pen of bi tb* panama,Railway Is by. no means 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost every exorbitant; at lêa*t it la not sufficient ‘ 
*fccs*.d vMl^j Ontario will include (rcsdtlivjiy, to justify such a vast undertaking fro.it 
•t the above rate». purely commercial motives. The

tro. lo .gent. « -holer.le «te. to Is that the trip of the Oregon during 
sewide.len on application. Advertising rates on ,, R* ,ln*seaiicauea. Addrtu Spanlsh-Amertcan War was a vivid

object lesson to the whole American 
people. The vast extent of our ctait 
and the supreme Importance of belrjg 
able to reach all parta of our domain 
by interior lines were Impressed 

our people ln a never-to-be-forgotten 
manner. The canal la essential to our

- v -
ifi

- *. t T. EATON Co.. J

i UMITCOIt101
m

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.-ç -I

See Yourself
AS OTHERS SEE YOU

One of the Partners Had Arranged 
i to Have an Over-Certification 

of $60,000.

AwvMoaizsD
C»PtBU,«tOOOAlOO. n»ia Sommmin 

foABOmaaUftMIOMTO,J
wh1

I »f
Costs so little to be nicely dressed and gives such de
appearance improvement that there should be no 

reason for shabbiness. Get a new outfit when all mens’ 
wants are on the January Sale short price line—See what 
we re offering for Thursday. ’’
Men’s Overcoats, made from black Imported English beaver cloth, In 

double-breasted style, 44 inches long, velvet collar, Italian lining 
and good trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, January Sale, 
special .............

New York, Jan. 10.—A payment of 
660.000, which. It is alleged, was made 
to the National City Bank by Monroe 
& Munroe on Dec. 7, the day of their 
failure, is one of the acts named ln an 
amended petition asking that the brok
erage firm be declared bankrupt, which 
was filed in the United States district 
court to-day.

Cameron Spear, manager of the brok
erage house of Ward A Co., testifying 
ln the Munroe & Munroe bankruptcy 
pi oceedings to-day, sa.d that the Na
tional City Bank was loaning; money to 
Munroe & Munroe before their failure.

sicidedI f and

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

tofact

ted1:

, tÿrss^ssr
and contain on the whole tho most aatiafactorv f?u&r<infAA« ui

ynew 
accur- 

and not
. ---------------__.y liberal

tho most wati «factory guarantees issued by 
any company. Agente can eecure fl rut-claw» contracts. Address;
A• H« Hoover, Managing Director, TorontOs

TBJB WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James-street, 
E. F. Lockwood, agent

Mil

4.89 *17.

Wi
upon Men s Trousers, all-wool, fancy worsteds, imported Cloth, hi neat stripes, 

medium and dark shades, ’wo side and hip pockets, best O QQ 
quality of trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, regular $4, January Sale. 4.90

Men’a Raccoon Overcoats (15), high storm collar, Italian Hn- QO ft a 
Ing, 50 Inches long, regular price $55.00, Thursday..........- U U.UU

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps (25).In wedge, Havelock,Dominion and driver 
shapes, even glossy curl, satin lining and silk sweatbands, 
regular price from $7.50 to $9.00, Thursday ..........................

10 dozen Men’a Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, Italian lining and 
silk sweatbands,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following New,

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall................................Montreal.
J. Walsh. II St. John St...".........
Peacock & Jo.tes...................... .
Ellicott-square News Stand........
Wolverine News Co .........i-.......
Dispatch and Ageny Co.............

and all hotels and newsdealer!.

national defence, particularly If we 
should become engaged in war with a
great naval power. Peace conventions . ,
mav tail» of , forward to regular meets On Saturdaymay talk of disarmament and well-1 afternoons, now that we have such <w~-
meanlng writers may advocate a nett- tal sleighing, thus affording gsnuine de- 
tral canal; but the moment we have 1!*bt to many and encourage the keep- 
war with a great naval power, the Unit- a/ saddle*1 0,888 harne,B hor88- as wel1 

ert States will be compelled as a matter 
of self-preservation to fortify the canal 
and defend It by every method In its 
power for the purpose of permitting the

.Montreal.

9.........-Quebec.
........... Buffalo.

t ' Munroe told me," said the witness,
‘about two weeks before the latlure 
that he had arranged for $t0 0.0 over- 
certification," and that the National

i m m iiEpElHip
în the amended petition some of the

-t The shareholders of the Canadian n— .t .u* «• _ origlnal charges are dropped and new
passage of our own vessels and prevent- Bank of Commerce held their 38th 0T In8 râUllS Of ulVIIIZâtlCIl ones are made. It contains the al ega-
Ing those of the enemy." annual meeting at the banking house . ph,.„ ,k- o„ -„i tion which was Included In the original

In' these column, we have „„ m Ln thi* £?ty Yesterday, the president. Add 8 Phase 01 the Social or.e, that the firm created a fictitious
In these columns we have on more Senator George A. Cox, in the chair. » - nMtUm value for the stock, thru buying and

than one occasion presented this view The report presented by the direc- r rODICfTl. selling orders given by the firm, and
of the matter to our readers. When th « *?r8 ahowed that the net profits for which could have been realized. ln no
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty was abrogated „eJldlng Nov- 30- 1»04, amounted ----------:—~ other way, and that both Archibald G.

cuiwer treaty was acrogated to $1,124,973.66, out of which two bait- q ... . . - Loomis, second vice president of the Na-
and the present convention was adopt- yearly dividends at the rate of 7 per & Morley Wlckett- Ph D - lecturer on tior.al City Bank, and Arthur B. Leacn 
ed. the great argument adduced In Its cent, per annum were paid, and $600.- political economy at Toronto University, a capitalist, tvere members of th* und-tr- 
favor by the imperial press and im-1 C0^.var[1.ed r?8t account. addressed the Canadian Household Eco- "tftlng syndicate and advanced large
penal statesmen was that this canal, if for the ^‘y^ have been Ven" more “f8*ocUt“n ,n the N»-mal Thaa' «herance oMheTr * a'nTflctl'üoLn/ad' 

built by the United States, would be • satisfactory than usual, and that the trt yesterday afternoon on “Some Pha.- va nee the price of the stock above its 
only useful as a commercial canal and a°£ hfts °Pened several new branches ses of the Social Problem.” By statis- rCRl intrinsic worjth.
would never be anything more- than a côncluded^to brtng the*paid-up''capftal l‘CS he re.hoWed th3f thêre are more onVec.V'rTelvM^om^un-M A Mun** 
neutral passage way open to the ships of the bank up to the authorized women than men In the world. In roc two payments of ^-eepectlvelv m?" 
of all nations. Mr. Crtchfield knows a amount, which Is $10,000.000, and a cir- Europe there are 1024 women to 1000 000 and $26,600. ’
great deal better and he has placed be- bren° m0n' but ,he Proportion varies 16 all
fore, the American people an exact holders. 8 countries. In the Industrial sections
statement of the wishes and Intentions ^ < —*----- *-----------------------  there are more women than ln the farm-
of the advocates of the canal as an NO RECIPROCITY. ln* d“tr,ct’’ and ‘he-further south we terday He ias^bem spe^Krnj^Om

go there are more men than women. Conservai p.atform, m l nurnbrr o^

In Ontario there are 99 women,to every constituencies, wloely scattered, and te- 
100 men, but In Toronto there are 117 p<>rts encouraging piospects thruout ine 

- . ,, „ w-omen to every 100 men, which follows Province. As a straw, showing which
new lork, tin. 10.—The Tribune s the rule ln European countries, where jway t*e wind blows, he Instances an

Here, is Washington correspondent says: "Earnest there is a preponderance of women in ,ntormal baliot,which was taken among 
very plainly stated by an American in r,rort8 of Senator Falrbaults, chairman of allcltles. i a party of 20 passengers in a. smoking
one of the most able papers we. have the. American representation on the joint ,.The sreater civilization the greater I far the other day. It Veaulted 12—s 
read the Inmost secret tt,« a . ti|sh coin mission, to seunre a veasaembllng the surplus of women, he'said, and to t°r Whitney. Another ballot was taken 

d the inmost secret of the American of that commission to discuss Canadian re- Overcome this. It will he ned;ssary to! to indicate the trend of the votlne- ,ü 
understanding of the Clayton-Bulwer clproclty and other subjects, have met with find more work for women to do.lthe last election. It showed 12-5'»- 
Treatv It seems to he »n moot. ... e;»ial failure, Sir Wilfrid Laurier having Women have of late years taken wnVk Roes snowed 12—8 for
tied policy of Great Britain to withdraw u1v^md^l^,^>^8{h«ne^l.s^ j dusTrti^oTthat womenUhalne enfe "d atMOakW“Sdn *P°S 00 Monday nl*ht
NortA iSre’ t'fT'if? <h* ZUtUr* 0t ‘" ^““dlan government reJecU every | W.Ôrk w'th the hlghe'.t a big crowd fttendfd7 of "Iktur^ay

North America that it is rather hope- overture looking to a re-establishment of 8 r?,1.11 H&h.e*t. night at Sunnyeide, In• Centre Simron
less to cal lthe attention of the English reciprocity in trade relations. The "y th* hir‘h and death rate, he the meeting was the biggest on record’ 
neonle to this to them .J official announcement of the effort *how;ed that there, are not more girls Last night Duncan ,

| people to this to them unexpected re- and Its failure will be made public born than boys, but that between cer- eral organize?- the Ub"
suit of their very deliberate policy. The from the White House at an early date, tain ages the mortality Is greater among there Mr wu..dre8?ed a meetm6 
withdrawal of the fleet from the North re ^ î^^r"
American and West Indian stations Is Wilfrid Laurier." ed’ Machinervhaa^AT^Aio.d P 6t" 2lght: at DraY‘on on Thursday night-
cn.y another step In further surrender- coUNTEgg gmbV~ACCEPT« "t. ^abff^è’bee^m^ll^te?1'^ f'T °" ^day

ing the canal and In the withdrawal of C<WNTBgS GREY ACCEPT». machinery, but women enter to do the ** M,tcheI‘ on Saturday.
England from the control cf the Atlan- On behalf of the Netiptt*! Council of ITa1c,lh.‘"eTl"'^k ,nd force men to take The total registrations in St Thomas

Women, Lady -Laurier and Lady Rit* ,* . .. . up to Saturday night wan Gf»*>
SÏ teSST®— Mr. Cron » »,

do so. That is the question often put indispensable as between Halifax J?'Present at the executive méeting of thi fc^aMe fppear" ”}ore ba election». It la at pr>siflt"being di-

?he :u;rsn?:ritThh*prmir,e,,s ^ inrahi,nnVat*d- . g
, . , v k e 8 go ner *0 British territory, and by the prerent An Acknowledgement. crease. The age of marriage is rising. I Whitby Jan 10__fSn»ot»i v a

tcncc d ll!?0011 lnArrow and peni- arrangement the shortest mode of sea The management of Grace Hospital 11 ‘i’--!'*8?1 ct,ntrS, a"d thy Ing of yÿoung" and ^id Conserv-dthms

an animadversion. If Te ^.Vùo m of ^weT"' £ ISto&ïïÊffi SSiÎS ’ "S' laws ^’ciuTeîeoîêd .offleerf ^nd

™*r. •’ »;* “™ « «"« «« «... .m », S: i j™» «jgps
r,i,rr;r.smn ms 

* “• “ “* - x.-...... - ess-
, . . , Even i The suggestions made by M. Crlch- Olassco. furnishing private ward: Mrs. Th» .Zv’-tV-. » ..... ^ , Dr' F' E' Ellle ot Oshawa, and

the veriest tyro ln politics knows they ' Held as to a deep water canal a-» a fstr R- n- Hamilton and friends, eve.greens, , 8 separate school board of. 1905 held «>ng s by Mr. Gorman of Pickering and

:rrrrrr*rrr",m™»Xi,:=æ:rr,r,inrvrr»rrr‘zzzrz ...» ...l

differed. In the teld and'reekleeseeme " "! “ ««‘«Mi’s^Pciatt.'laSIdwlch-^r i «ommlttee wee received, rerommendln.

played to keep a tottering minute, ! r„ ' , 8eem to us we l founded, nurses' evening; Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pel- th» following names for committees eS^dv n-,1117 names being added to the
. p s m n ,ry >n ! Canada has so deco an Interest In this latt, case holly; H. B. Proudfcot, six which were passed without dissent- voters lists. The Conservatives claim

tne board and pieces changed— canal that our people should watch the turkeys; Elias Rogers & Co., two tur- 1 Finance—Rev. Father Hand (chair- th‘y wil! capture a majority of this
the protagonists and their shady prac- development not only in their i„. key,: Frederic Roper, cash; Dr. J. F. ""»• Messrs. Joseph Cadaret and D. A. vote' R- F- McWilliams, the Liberal
tices remained. terests hut in it,» ' w- Hoss, cash; II. J. Scott, K.C., fur- Carey. Management and supplies—D. candidate, will hold a big meeting here

Members of the , . nut in the inte ests of the lushing private ward: Mrs. John Sloan, A. Carey (chairman), J. L. Wood, Thos on Friday night, at which Hon. George
the provincial govern- empire. It Is apparently not to be ex- cake; J. W. Stevenson, turkey; Swan F- Callaghan and Rev. Father Hand P Graham and Hon. J. R. Stratton

ment have been shown on various oc- pected that Imperial statesmen can pav Br0«.. two turkeys; Young Men's Bible Sites and buildings—J. Cadaret, m" wm speak. Mr. Bradburn. the Con-
casions to have been in close associa- attention to east and West at»».. „ S8V Rherbdurne-strtet Methodist Power, J. J. O’Heam. Rev. Father *ervative standard-bearer, is conduct-
tion with the agents immediately re we caVi do is to to. ^h,iîcï:,je!Ly' 0yeter8- fruit and candlea; Walsh, Rev. Father Lamarche. In» a series of highly successful meet-

... , 6 S ” immediately re- "e can do is to Jog their memory by.E. R. Wood, wreathing. W. T. J. Lee was elected member of ,n*s thruout the riding. . It is expeot-J
spqnsible for some of the worst cases an occasional reminder that England . -------------------------------- the library board for 1906, and Arthur Mr- Whitney will apeak In his behalf
of electoral corruption. The premier. atill holds part of North Am rica and Great Northern Hallway. w Holmes was appointed architect. ne*t week.
continued to profess his complete sat- | «hat there are some questions which Frank A. Nauceklvell, formerly soli#!,lug Rev^Father " VWy Millbrook Jan'l^The nom,»„.
’■'faction. He has permitted seriousi should be handled In a different spirit frels,1,t agcnt Gra,,d Trunk at^ Hamilton, of the board- lieV y y ThiSî rman convention of the East nîfrha^i

"m.aln, unan_8wçred-charges f.om that cf eve-las ing concession. Üëi'tlng'frvight'and m^nze^Meut Gre^i =.t.a.ry,".tL,!“uj:?r; anîRêv. J. L. Han*d.': Aîf.05,.atlon.^as h(,Id here to-day. The
made publicly and repeatedly and given - Northern Railway, under Chas, w Graves Rc'. James Walsh, Rev. P. Lamarche , following officers were elected for the
at least some ground by the atmos- 1 DEPOSITS IN ONTARIO. this city, which position wus lately vaitit-, "• J“ar8y' *" fottan, M, Power, Joseph ! fn8u,"*tsyear: President, B. S. Pbw- t0 invalids thruout the country and

ed by John J. Johnston, who has ueen Cadaret. J. J. O'Hearn and Thomas 5rg' M D-: vice-presidents. James tire-! *?„." „»? »n««d . Sïs.iff
an promoted to the position of contracting . Callaghan. , horn. Man vers: T. A. Kelly, Cavanv A. ™îîs» e5»î.w*5ïfiffil ,15 »!hV Ms 8

freight agent, same company, with head- The financial report for 1904 shows th» A" Sm!th, Millbrook: W. H. McCâllum Sî^d\, articles for other Invalids,
quarters at Winnipeg. total Indebtedness of the board m SZ H°P»: •> H. Helm. Port Hlpe eec"' : She, hal JT6," «he subject cf many ma-

.... $140.000. The total receipts were $66 453 «cry-treasurer, A. H. C. Long D? w and 0f many notjlc,e !n
'----------------------------------- ---------------- «». with an overdraft of $8000. *" W. Nasmith of Janetvllle w-ae chosen th* re"slous pre88'____________

contest*03* °andldate f0r *k* provincial Invitation Too Pressing.

Louts Hoffman, who was arrested six 
weeks ago, at the request of the Grand 
Rapids, Mich., police, will be taken to 
that eity to-day by Sheriff Gates. 
Hoffman Is wanted there on several 
charges of fraud In connection with 
fruit and provision deals. He has been 
In Jail here since hie arrest by Detec
tive Cuddy. He pfft up a strong fight 
against extradition. The necessary 
papers arrived yesterday and were 
completed last night.

Postponed Until Spring.
The ball nnder the auspices of th» of. 

fleers of the Queen's Own. announced to 
take place licit month, has been Ind-fl iit •- 
ly postponed. Col. IVI In‘t stated last 
l ight that It was deemed best not t* have 
the event tn February, on-lit-: to the p c 
)’■ <"■ hall taking place that month, as it 
was desired to avoid anythin: at all an- 
plOiiehlng to a clash lietwen the respective 
fonctions. It will prohnhlv oe weil on tn- 
nj'fds spring before th.? regimental ban 
oIM I* held.

.a4.......Buffalo.
Detroit, Mtch. 
...........Ottawa. 4.95.Kf ‘ h Tab

Clot

.39 Tabl
..New York. regular prices 50c and 75c, Thursday ...

8 dozen Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Peaked Capa, with «lip-bands 
to pull over'èars, Italian lining, regular price 35c And 50c,
Thursday, for .......... ................... ..................................-..................

St. Deni* Hole!
P.O. News Co., 217 Dsarborn-st........... Chicago.
John McDonald-.»
T. A. McIntosh....

An Ardent Lover of Horses. P
elite
PillCANADIAN BANK OK COMMERCE.• Winnipeg. Men. 

.Winnipeg, Man. 
..St. John. N. B. 

F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St ...London, E.C Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

etc..19
Raymond & Doherty Bdg<

SELLING TO BOYS»!

Kncnv why we’re just as particular 
with boys’ clothing as men’s? Because 
when these boys are men they’ll still be 
coming toE ATOM'S. You’ll bring them 
to-morrow, sure, when you read these t 
prices. '

SO BOys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in navy 1^U|3 and brown 
worsted serge and cheviot, with deep
sailor and buster collars, neatly trimmed, with 
knee and elastic bloomer knickers, sizes 21 
to 26, regular $4.00 to $5.00, Thurs-

Lla t the
OlaPREMIER ROSS AND HI» RECORD.

If the doctrine of
1 Ham

andgovernment re
sponsibility expounded by the friends of 
Premier Ross be accepted as the cor
rect one, Ontario need" no longer hope 
for reformation of the electoral methods 
preached toy the ministerial party ma
chine. They seem to imagine that if 
they can produce Instances of a flagrant 
character where the guilty parties 
were prosecuted.lt is sufficient to prove 
the high ana Immaculate stainlessness 
of the men who claim to rule the

Shi
torde

I
W

house
cured
rate*

2.50day Wh
l-VLlllML NvIlS. •nd80 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, In neat dark patterns, of all- 

wcol and good domestic tweed, made in single, 
breasted, pleated, double-breasted and NorfOCk 

Jacket styles, Italian cloth linings, knee pants, 
sizes 23 to 27, regular $3.50 to $4.76, n » ft
Thursday  .................. ..................... 2’49

35 Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, in g,od heavy Oxford frieze, long length 
with strap at back, lined with tweed, sizes 23 to' SO, re- ft On 
ffular $3.50 to $4.75, Thursday....................................... ............. Z*28

pro
vince by right almost divine. Such a 
claim is untenable and indeed ridicu
lous.

- Fiai 
Comf1Premier Ross and his cabinet American enterprise. It seems quite use- 

are not novices in the gentle art of \ less for any Canadian 
politics, and are quite aware that any ! to represent to the English people any 
open attempt on their part to interfere | such theory of the true American 1n- 
wtth the ordinary course of Justice 1 tcntlon in building this cans', 
would be the death knell of their re
gime. But a great deal more is ex
pected from the government of a free 
and enlightened people than the en
forcement of the existing laws in cases 
of detected crime.

Sir Wilfrid Declines to Have Joint 
High Commission Meet.

writer or speaker■
Art

•fnall

MEN’S FURNISHINGS m m
toEverything particular men will need, 

proper styles and at the January Sale X. 
changed prices.
tl dozen only Menfs Fine White Laundrled Shirts," /fv) 

some are open back, other» are open back and 
front, linen bc«om, cuffs or wristbands,fine cot- 
tons, these are slightly soiled from handling, 
picked from our regular 75c, $1 and $1 25 

lines, sizes 14 to 18 inc5, Thursday ,. !

Man’» Fine Colored Neglige Shirts, laundrled, neck band» detached, 
link cuffs, assorted colors, in neat stripes and' figures, 
sizes 14 to 17 inches, regular price 65c, Thursday ....

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll collar, double ribbed cuffs 
and skirt, in navy and violet and navy and cardinal, fancy 
mixtures, medium men’s sizes, regular price $1.50, Thursday

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, kid backs, wire 
buckles, in fancy stripes, polka dots and plain colors, 
regular price 25c, t Thursday

M
for
leges,

If Premier Ross 
considers that the duty of his 

•ment to the citizens begins and ends 
with the prosecu^on of exposed crim
inals, and that till 
he has no responsibility lif»the

JOgovern-

an exposure ensues
matter

of electoral purity, then the sooner he 
is superseded by a minister with a high
er standard, the better for the province 
and the people.

It was in the power of Premier Ross 
at any moment he chose to put an 
end to the corrupt practices which 
have long characterized the

.47 H

M
!At th< 
preside 
numbe.47 ;

<1tic. convie
ternje
■were i
years;
White
Percy
bound
bonds
tence 1
Hungh

1.09working
of the government. Why did he not

.122A
*iV.Vt ••• •

Our Depositors’ Account Department.
Affords the follow fag accommodations :

t

■a:«>*
be

Handling Money over the couffte*' Is no longer necessary.
Paying Drivers for C. 6» D. parcels can be avoided by having the 

amount charged to the depositor's account.
Telephone Orders, also orders sent by mail or given to our drivers 

can be charged to your account.

Winnl 
In i n
nftemoi 
ceived i 
his son 
4 and 6, 
Copplen 
scalp n 
way1 to 
control 
overtun 
fore It v

Interest Rate Is 4 per cent, and it la computed on daily balances. 
Start an Account at head cashier’s office, second floor, where any 

further particulars will be furnished.

vince were the isolated and 
acts of irresponsible individuals.

sporadic

T. EATON
190 YONCE 8T.t TORONTO

A« *<
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train, d 
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Smith’s 
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GOOD FANNY MARSH DIES.

W The purity of whisky 
' should be the first con

cern of all who use it.
Quality and value are 
combined In Michle's 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot., 
$3.20 gal.

MICHIE & CO.,
7 King St. W.

Binghamton, N.Y., Jan. 10.—Miss Fan
nie Marsh, known to "Shut-In's" thru
out the world, is dead at her home th 
this city, aged 76 years. For many 
years Miss Marsh has been an ^invalid 
and a great sufferer, but she gained u 
reputation for her patient bearing of 
suffering and her attempt to help others. 
She wrote thousands of letters of cheer

\
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removed 
most eat 
of John] 

- after-anI 
duration] 
ate cauJ 
years of 
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phere of suspicion which surrounds the T1,e " or'd publishes to-day from 
transactions in question, and which he . authoritative source an Interes ing com- 
has done nothing to remove. This Is I niunicatlon on the gold deposits of the 
not a course worthy of a minister in his f province. If the facts are as stated- 
position making the profession he does. ! and there is no reason to doubt their 
He now advocates the placing of elec- j correctness—there is evidently an open- • 
toral campaigns in local hands, and j>" this direction for the es ab leh- ‘ 
the elimination of the machine. It Is ment of a very profitable Industry. Mo- 
one of the many promises which pro- <1c‘!n methods of gold extraction 
cede the opening of the, new record.
Premier Ross indeed is always gofng
to do something which will make fur v nrk over the tailings and 
pure and fair elections, but his govern
ment has never done anything to pre
vent corruption except in circumstances 
where there was no option. And the 
oint for the electors to remember is 

that if the premier can open a new

c

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

Mis. Cork well Has Returned.
lef^TOronto^aiid*?1*'88 Iaet Sarih Cork well

so great,y improved that it ZÏ SÏÏ?SSE 

tec-n found a profitable operation to ing sensation after eating, accompaniel *■"*.''•/I «f the Salvation Armv ’o-
sometlmes with sour or watery risings, *he ml“Slnx girl In a eoii„s» |„ hiÔrl■>

earlier workings. Gravel containing ot/Te"heart*'and'Tung^'and d'iftlcmt jJ'*1'*"'*'

for lier trip. ll0n<? thf

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and Ef
fectual Cure for It. OFFICERS FOR ’06.

The Allied^ Printing Trades Council 
elected these officers last night: Bresl* 
dent, William R. Walmsiey: vice-presi
dent. Miss Williams; recording and cor; 
responding secretary, Samuel Hadden; 
financial secretary, William Fogarty: 
sergeant-at-arms, H. Truedell. .

STILL AWAIT WINTER CLOTHING. A Bfaj 
has take! 
tien a d 
ring, graj
wedding 
and a ba 
ÏTthat ■ 
within td

t.
Firemen Are Getting Somewhat tin- 

comfortable Over Delay.
now

This hasn’t been a very severe wlnt- 
er as yet—and the men of the fire de
partment are glad. They haven't been 
served with their winter

return-
worsegold in the proportions mentioned In breathing, headaches, fickle appetite, 

the article is therefore a very valuable nervousness and a general played out,
provincial asset, and it is quite likely '"’There i*s* often a foul taste in the 

tlie deposit embraces a wider area than mouth, coated tongue and if the interior 
thl|t ln which the yellow duet has al- r,t the stomach could be seen it would

show a slimy, inflamed condition.
The cure for this common and obstl- 

bc no better thing for the province and nate trouble is found in a treatment 
the Dominion than the discovery of which causes the food to be readily, 
minerals within the gap that separates thoroughly digested before it has time 
,1,» ,»„,„, ,h» P to ferment and irritate the r'elicate ma
th. centra] from the eastern prov.nres, cous 8urfac#B 0f the stomach. To secure
since it would inevitably increase tho a prompt and healthy digestion is the 
sentiment of solidarity and obviate the onc necessary thing to do. and when

normal digestion Is secured the catarrh
al conation will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Hnrlanson, the saf
est and best treatment is to us? after 
each meal a tablet, composed of dlas-1 
tase. aseptic pepsin, a little nux. golden 

I am a lover cf horse- seal and fruit acids. These tablets can 
flesh and last winter, with m my others 1 n0"" he found at all drug stores under

the name of Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets.
, , ...... , , and not being a patent medicine can ba

to British America is ns great as Its im afternoon In watching the weekly meets used with perfect safety and assurance 
portance to the United States. Mr. I of ,he driving section -of the Jo onto that healthy appetite and thorough dt-
Crichfleld s paper deals principally with ! ,Tunt C",ub in the Queen s Park. I was -*88**0" f0l,0W tbelr r?»u!ar
proposals as to the method of building : r0( a participant in the drives, tho T ‘ r 1 a
the canal. The considerations as to th • ! would have liked to have he< n suffl-

expedlency of adopting his p$o os tils de-

clothing. Fiii-e 
months ago or more they were mejn-
trlc?’ h»nd K hiI* a port'on of the con
tract has been delivered, these suits 
are stored in the department offices 
awaiting the arrival of the remainder 
before distribution is made The Oh

wear>*n*dt
buTed. toStTTta ‘^'pêd^bv0 the'Ùn'fc 

Easter*'suriday!''* ^U‘fltS

'X'

How to Winter
the Baby

Illgh-Pressere Service Inexpensive.
Philadelphia Record: The 

nected with the
expense cou- 

hlgh-presKure Are mala 
service, after a year's operation, proves it 
to lie far more economical than estimates 
of Its cost by Its projectors. The cost te 
tile city for fuel to feed the engines during 
fires in the section iiivecrd has been for 
the year Just closed less than $17(10. The 
full test of the plant at the foot of Raoe- 
street was made at the fires at Moseliaeh's 
bakery, on Ktghth street, and the fire at 
No. 91!) Walnut-street. At the latter the 
five pumps were kept busy for about 19 
hours, nt n cost of about *7.50 per hour. 
Six minutes after the alarm reached th» 
pumping station the engines were working 
at full force.

- record now. It could as easily have been really been found to exist. There could 
'opened before, and the province spared 
the reproach of the record he seeks to A very important problem to 

which the answer is simple and 
obvious, viz. : Clothe it warmly and 
feed it properly. Sounds easy, does 
it not ? And yjt it is safe to say 
that not one mother in a thousand 
understands the Baby’s needs and 
how to feed it properly. In Baby 
the foundations of the future 
woman are being laid and every
thing depends on their being strong 
and secure. Every part must be 
developed; therefore it is essential 
that the food given shall contain the 
elements

close with seven seals.
Ha*

THE PANAMA CANAL.
In The North-American Review for 

the current month there appears a very ; severance of interests some observers 
rejnerkabie article contribute! by O. j anticipate.
W. Crichfield. Whoever Mr. Crivhfleld | 
may be his article strikes Us as so well

K> When » 
quozone, 
bottle and 
we learne 
In nearly 
end 1,800. 
In one yi 
million do 
the offer.

Don't y< 
must hav 
■uch an oi 
asked a , 

- have pUb 
Physician'i

____ "Imply
/|l i "t our exp

| Kill»
f Llquozon

■n8T finira'S It- virtu”;
. : —largely „ 
1 quiring i„,

days’ time.
than 20 ye 

, tfect' of Sc
'C search.

The ream 
oxygen dm 

1 blood food, 
the world 
hitnrating 
It Is A gj,, 
publish on 
for a.dlsea 
The reason

Search Year Pocket».
The police et No. 8 station want rn 

owner for a black mare and cutter 
they found last Sunday.S' AS ATI' HD AY HORSE MEETS.

* Saved by a BalYalo.
A man living in a village near Luck

pAsra&ys x
assà

ti-eL^ Wh8n he wa8 attacked by a
wa8 unarmed except for a heavy 

stick, with which he fought until over
come by loss of blood, when he sa 
down unconscious- At this moment t 
two buffaloes appeared. One of th»(n 
stood over the wounded man. while the 
other snorted and tossed his head at 
tne tiger.

The man recovered consciousness.and 
staggered to his feet, when the tiger 
made another spring at him. The beast 
W8S, howet-er. received on the horns of 
one of the buffaloes, and was so badly 
wounded that he turned tall and slunk 
a”ay; The man declares that the two 
faithful buffaloes then hoisted him on 
their horns, and carried him tenderly 
back to the village.

Truth, it may be added. Is not loyally
irved in the Jungle.

written and so much to the point th.it man or %Editor World : I:we present our readers with a summary 
of its tenor.

Tho importance of the Panama Canal ,(*°k great enjoyment every Saturday F^fcOlVt povin tke 
/^ÿPeanliixe on. tke 
W^rclotKes - dissolve it irv 
I the water before putting 
H them irv. ^ Pea.nlirve is 

I harmless hut there is a 
Bright and a wrong Way 

everything-Bead the 
Erections (onevery package) 
and get the best results.
Withoxit Rxibbiixg.

and Xvîthoxit other Soap 
or help of anysprt^

use
necessary to produce good 

firm flesh, tough muscles, good 
hard bones, rich réd blood and 
strong nerves. Then Baby’s stom
ach must be considered. The food 
should be concentrated, palatable 
and easily digested. This is the 
ideal food and

E*
Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicigo. Ill.,

Cl.ntly lucky to ride behind sime of th > i resulting frem "’’nèglecte'd'^okMn'the 

high-class harness horses to te seen head, whereby the.lining membrane if 
there in goodly numbers. In my hum- i «he nose becomes inflamed and the poi

sonous discharge theretrom nassipg 
... . backward into the throat reaches th->
fericd a favor upon the citizens rf ■ stomach, this producing catarrh of the 
Toronto and gave pleasure to a gre;i(! stomach. Medical authorities preserih- 
tnany, outside of the membeis tl em-1 toT m*tOT, three years for catarrh 
selves, by turning out such tplendid ! *tomach without cure, hut to-dav I 
equipages as were there seen we k v am the hanp'e.t cf mtn after 1’s'ne- only 
One afternoon I saw two fours-in-h indi Cne "ox ^«uart s Dyspepsia Tablet', 

or contractor, any plan of the canal 8?vtn tandems, nine paiis, four slnglu »»»aP»»r?frlatP worde ,n’’x
would he studied with reference i n̂Sth8m 'heu8lp'fh8 being headed by PrM* Wy ,w,hw'

Huntsman Mumford and his park of 
hounds, with eleven ladies »na g ml*-' 
men In saddle. The sight was splendid 
nnd I trust that Major Lang, who i 
understand, was a most efficient secre
tary last winter, will get to work and 
organize his club, so that we may look

t
£

pend on technical considérai lone, but 
much of what he says Is open to the

tie opinion the Toronto Hunt Club concomprehension of any Intelligent per
son. It is not so much this'fchture of
his pnper to which we propose to call 
attention aa to that' contained in tho 
following paragraph :

"From the standpoint of the engineer

FERROL fills the bill to a 
nicety. If your 
Baby is 
thriving as it 

should, if it lacks vim, energy and color, 
if it takes cold easily, in short, if it is not 
real well, try FERROL and yon will be both 
surprised and delighted.

FERROL is the ideal infant food, and, by 
the way, it i. an infallible specific for 
Crtup and DfeechlDi.

At all Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferro! Co., Limited, Toronto.

m

<7 he Iron Oil Food) not

I have found 
fle*h. appetite and round rest from their
us»."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf 
e«t preparation a» well as the simplest 
and most convenient remedy for any 
form of Indigestion, catarrh oif stomach. 
niiiouFnPFs. sour stomach, 
and bloating after meals.

practicability,firs; cost and future main
tenance. . But the statesman whose
oplnlon. should be that of the great Ame
rican people, whtl» paying due regard
to the engineer's

7
COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT.

Ü2»*»î Bretno Quinine, the world-wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the eaose 
Call for the full name and look for sl-- 
naturo of E. W. Grove. 25c. » earliixe .

or contractor'a view. heartburn

an<
ü■

t
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«St^Æiïïîgr srïs, a* ;
car* equipped with this device for one 
or two years. They have tested it in i 
every way, and are so satisfied that 
they are equipping their rood with it.
Tne cars start so smoothly. They won't 
wear out so quick. They will not have 
to go to the repair shop so often. One 
of the things which add enormously 
to the cost of a street railway is the 
great amount .^of time cars are in the 
repair shop, and the loss of earning 
power occasioned by frequent repair.
Tl at item of expense according to the 
opinion of persons who have expressed 
their views to me, will be enormously 
lessened.
sengers, too? " b* & ^lîo,t to pas naIe^* whtiewes far to reason for the splendid success of our

U«o In Spree<niig. fl‘,| dlac-nns!.6"{anuary' 19fl5- The success is wrapped up in our care-
A —It will be a great comfort to pas- January were beine- ™refi,i' l6W polp,-tblRwas -mohths ago. When plans for

sengers. There -will not be the noise i.»> ____f.PP heipg caretul y worked out. We studied not our point of view
the racket and the disturbance on the she'd X"w^garmentsWflnUhSae'dw’ c ritlpa,-*bat she desired in styie-how 
street, which the present cars create, t rotin cert m.e lr.,ï!,'LmentS, Wu mpt each of these conditions and in-

Q. Are any other lines using them? rnents of the better'riaüui^wWhit^?lf wlth a magnificent gathering of gar- 
A-—They have cars equipped with 'on onr tables under nrt™' reft "* thçre. We placed these garments

them on the Beamsvtlle line, and the instances w« nrnvw.a'lwl fu ,v a third less in the majority of cases. In a few 
company has announced Its Intention of week the offerings at abort half price. Although in its second
equlpffing the whole system with them, has lost hone of its Interest,
they are so well satisfied. They are 
used on lots of livery wagons in To
ronto. and are on the shafting of some 
of the largest factories In the province, 
and are giving great satisfaction. If 
you want an opinion ask Mr. Kynock of 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany across the street, he has studied 
and examined them."

Q.—How long has the firm been mak
ing these bearings?

A.—Two or three years ago they com
menced; but they were burned out in 
the fire last spring, which set them 
back. I believe that the company has 
purchased a" lot of land and intend to 
put up a large factory to employ 300 

Company hands. Where they are now. they can

««.,.. ÿvrsrjK? *"a k™
or the general public," he continued. Q.—That is Just for the Canadian
"and I prefer not to make any further trade? A.—Yes.
statement." Q.—Where do you propose introduc-

"But the genera! public are interested ing the invention first? A.—In the
in your connection wit ht he company,” United States.
suggested the reporter, to which the Q.—Do you propose beginning at
honorable gentleman replied that he once? A.—As soon as possible. 
wa? only engaged in a professional' way Q.—Will you organize rights
and would prefer not to make any different countries? 
statement. "Your part is largely ,in con- A.—Just In what form that will be aP-
metion with the introducing of the pat- proached has not yet been determined, 
fhè next milfrvCOUntrieS' is 11 not •" was nnd will have to be studied.

"The a Q—So that we can say you are giv-ovr-Ththe Ti.rfrt ^ h?s rlgh,a all ing your time to this now?
son's invention Mr' Bender- A.—I am devoting a great part of my
am acting as counsel a”awere<1’ . and 1 time to It at present and will for some 
am at yng as counsel and preparing the time
01 “TheZ company * h-ea"rt " n, Q —This invention will make quite a
roller bearings then1’"' y maklng tha revolution in the machinery world?

"Yes." he continued." "they are making ofAt~No doub*' ^ thp "‘andpoint 
them In Toronto and cannot sunnlv the of tramway and railway companies, as 
demand for them Bu? I havë^con *»<*“'*■ “ will, and will be a

nection with the local company No- Xery considérable economizer, and that 
thing whatever to do with it Mv con- s what thp People are after. Economy 
nection is altogether with the ,4psn- ,n pr°ductlon, carriage or transport 
sion of its work outside of Canada " are Fr‘*nt features In the present day.

Got Commission Going Mr- B,alr will be In town for a few
"Had you been asked to,act as coup- days ftnd then return to Ottawa, 

sel before you resigned, from the chair
manship of the railway commission?” 
queried the interrogator.

“I had been considering the matter 
for some time,” he replied. "They had 
urged me to take up the work, before », „
I went on the board, but I rteslHd to Xew Tork Herald : There is a grow-
see the commission started and thought ing disposition among New York City 
I could act, perhaps, better than any- busIness men to resent the extortion 
one else, having prepared the act by to whlch they are subjected by the tele- 
which the commission was established phone monopoly. In some quarters 
I desired to see the commission well thelr Indignation has crystallized into 
under way. having got the bill thru a distinct desire to have the whole 
parliament.." | subject threshed out by a legislative
J“So as a matter of fact you have had 1 ln<luiry conducted by a Joint commit

tee offer of this position under con- tef ot, the senate and assembly, 
sidération for a long time’" 11 Is on the cards in Albany that

"I told them I could not accept the ?uch an in<»ilry 1» likely to be made 
biffer then. I had several interviews lnto the ramifications of the gas and 
with the company while on the com- e!ectr!c llghting monopolies, and since 
mission, In which thev urged me to ac- tbe electr,c subway conduits used by 
cept their retainer " " ' those concerns are also occupied by the

"Then you decided to accept and re- c»b,e* the telephone monopoly, and. 
signed from the commission?" was the according-to popular report, are made 
next query 8 potent weapon for the exclusion of

“I did not decide In that way.” was a” pract'pal competitive effort directed 
the answer he gave. "I have no de- «sainst the maintenance of that mon- 
sire to place mvself in a false light opoly' 11 18 urged that any resolution 
rWd1 various things in m'nd this among Providing for such legislative investl- 
others. I did not feel happv an-1 gatiop might well be so framed as to
comfortable in the position and was Plr,m‘t an lpqalry ‘nt? ‘be .cau,ee 
not satisfied " which compel New York City to pay

vastly more for telephone service than 
does any other city or toifn, big or 
little, in America.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

JOHN CATTO & SON :

Dr. KOHB'S RESTORE i*-
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine r 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world, 
cases cured In one month in Paris. The N_
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 

its Jhost terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
by all governments and fa now used aa a 

Spécifié in the great standing armies of both France 
„ and Germany. £tops losses in from seven to ten deye 

so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a Tew day’s treatment. The skin becomes dean, » 
the eyes bright. Confidence return».step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

and Blood. A permanent cure no matter, 
lie the case. Just send us to-day your name 
rss plainly written and a 5 days treatment

\
«
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:Opening-Year Sale
To-day we announce specialty a grand 

gweep in mantle departuviit- The «iwilltivsi 
pf the goods are known».a* the tiesL and 
when the follow ing. priées are noted, tho 
advantages to be gained here are plainly 
Manifest.

■Bnt, as Originator, Became Identified 
With It in Beginning, Tho Work 

Was Not Congenial.

/ in

Charming Whitewear en
< v

U
Cloth Jackets AT BARGAIN PRICES DURING JANUARYde- I.«dies' black and Colorc.l Cloth Jackets 

marked $3.tk>. forBrH011. A. G.. Blair, ex chnirman of tho 
railway commission of Canada, is stay
ing at the King Edward Hotel. He is 
l.ere as counsel for the Henderson Rol
ler Bearing Company, and is making 
arrangements for placing the patent 
rights of Mr. Henderson upon'the mar
kets of the United States and Euro-

■nd Smart Pattern Coats, 
tr.od. $7.so. $10.00. $12.stt. sis.ito. $i«.oo 
to $50.00, for $2.50. S3.SO. $3.75, $5.00, 
fC.25. $7.50. SS.oO to *25 "0.

Misses' Black and Colored Coats at same 
reductions.

mno
SI,*,piairf sealed pa* 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We wilt treaUoi; 
with success and with honest confidence.

Br. IJÇHR MEDICINE CO.. F.o. 0*Awe* Wga«, MONTREAL*

tens’
chat

/)Soils and Skirtsh. im 
ining FeaeonablR materials and atyl«a In (P«h1 

Stylish suit* marko-1range of colors, 
f 17.00, $22.00. $25.00. $29.00.. $.K> 00, $.*15.00, 
#40.00, for $11.00. $15/10. $17.00, $20.00.

$25.00. $27.00.
Walking Skirts: Special*} nt $4.AX $5,00. 

$0 00. Extra fine pialltles àt $S.(>X $10 00, 
$12.00. $15 00.

Meanwhile we maintain the enthaslasm.

; .

JAMAICA
:S.M I "Th-W‘ntgrPlaygToan(1. 
$3.oo ■ The United Prnit Co.’a

.$4.60 ■ Steamship Lines
’Îe nn x ■ afford Bn interesting, comfortable 

■ .J2.no voyage on the magnificent twin.

•■ÏS I sBs&su&msà::$! ■ eetàMMSsrteS

JÊ sarïftMJs-saTaWw
_ cenger Department,
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY. Boston, Phil- 
dclphia, Baltimore, or J. W. Ryder cor. King 
and Yongo Sts.; Stanley Brent, 8 King St, E.- 
R. M. Melville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts'-’ 

F. Webster. King and_Yonge S|«. J, "

PASSENGER TRAFFIC..39 pean countries. A World lemescntative 
gave him a call yesterday and found 
l.im rather reticent in giving his views 
upon the future of this Invention, or 
upon his resignation ns chairman of the 
railway commission to act as counsel 
lot the Henderson Company.

"I don't wish to protrude my views 
upon the public," hë said cautiously. 
“I have never courted newspaper no
toriety. altho I have had a good deal 
of it. I like my work to tell and have 
no inclination to blow my own horn. 
The statement made when it was an-

ipës. Dresses. $1.25. worth ................$2 00
N ght Dresses, $1 50, worth ..................$2,50
N ght Dresses. $1.75, worth ..................$2.7'
vr!8?* Dresses, $3.50, wo-th ..................$5.00
^ Rbt Dresses, $4.60, worth ,$6.F0
Mght Dresses, $6.00. worth ..................$9.50
Drawers, 75c. worth ....
Drawers, $1.00, worth
Drawers. $1.50, worth .........
Drawers, $2.00. worth . .
Drawers, $3.00. worth .........

’orset Covers, $1.50, worth .. 
Jorset Covers, .75. worth .... 
Corset Covers, $1.00, worth ..
Corset Covers. $2.00, worth ,.
Corset Covers, $2:50, worth i.
Corset Covers, $3.00, worth ..
Underskirts, $1.25, worth .... 
Underskirts, $1.75, worth .... 
Underskirts, $2.50, worth .... 
Underskirts, $4.50, worth .... 
Underskirts, $6.00, worth ....

.98
f00 HOUSEHOLD NAPERY ACROSS

CANADA
•nd Houielurnlshlnqs Generally

Linen Damask Table Cloths
Table Napklna. Doylies. Tray Cloths. Ten 
Clothe. Bureau Scarves. Linen Damask 
Tabling.
‘ Pure Linen Hand Embroidered, Hem
stitched and Drawn Linen Bed Spreads. 
Pillow Shams. Tea Cloths, Centre Pi

rivet ....$1.10 
... $1.50 

$2.50 
... *3.25 
... $4.75

95
39

without Change
A GROUP OF FUR SCARFS A r $12.50 EACH

.........$18.50

........... $20.00

.......... $25.00

lands eces.

19 In comfortable Tonrlet Sleeper*. 
Pally equipped with beddlns, cook

ing: range, etc. Porter* In ehargre. 
First and Second-Class Passengers.

Moderate berth 
leave Toronto 1.45

Taoro**'Hand Drawn and “Rueda” Lace 
Edged Linen Goods. Some Were........

Some. Were.........
Some Were . ....

nounced that I was to take part in the» 
future of the Roller Bear ini

♦

Linen Towels and Towellings
Linen Huckaback Towels, all sizes, in 

the finer 
Glass and
Hand Toweling». Bath Mats, Bath Gowns 
sud Bath Sheets.

was
ilar grades; Turkish Bath Towels. 

Kitcheu Towellings. Roller and
Cars

p.m., Tuesdays 
aind Saturdays, and North .Bay oa 
connecting:
Thursdays.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, I King St. E., Phone If. 141, 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

chargea.
7

S***
ftoht '«ohtJn.Chii8 ,on*r'1ful1 double fur, exceptionally fine nuality. flni-hed with 
7i sabl.e tails regular value $18.50; Natural Alaska SaMc. rtmible fur scarfs, 
tails row., ?nSf' ^ k drop ornaments at neck, ends finished with six squirrel 
-vith ‘ :^fa,ura' Ala-ka Sable Scarfs, 90 Inches long, finished
t.iPfn'fJlrt ,ta ar value $25: hffdsome Flat Stoles. 120 inches long,
tr-wator tîl«a™ ^ ^ chenille ornaments, ends finished with six tails, 
eaS' $"0: a" grouped In one lot to clear. Thursday | ^ gQ

use JUDICIAL SALE OF MANUFAC- 
O turlng Plant and. Assets of The 
Dominion Brass Works, Limited.be train Sundays and

Linen and Cotton 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing

em Tenders will be received, addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esquire, Liquidator of the 
Dominion Brass Works, Limited, Board of 

Toronto, up to 6 o'clock 
day of January, A.D. 1»05, 

for the purchase of the assets of the said 
company, either eu bloc or in three lots, as 
follows;
First —

Machinery nnd Plant.................... $ 7.110 05
Englue and Holler......................... 1,200 So
Shafting, Belting, Pulleys, etc.. 6S0 65
Tools. Patterns, etc....................... 5,719 61
Building and Heal Estate.........  5,280 45
Office Furnlttire and Horse and 

Wagon Outfit

iese Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready or to 
Ordered sizes.

Iamfcloths. Muslins .and Embroideries.
Wedding outfits and other supplies of 

household napery. etc., etc., ran l>e se
cured In best qualities at very moderate 
rates during this sale.

for the Trade Building, 
p.m. of the 13thown *

dftçp 4
with

5L1HH21
Eiderdown and While Quills50 White Marseilles. Honeycomb, Crochet 

Bad Grenadine Quilts.all- iAll-Wool Blanketsgle, DAILYWAMurrayM:SS,S.a‘lbronto Reservations 
Grand Trunk

made at 
Offices.fotk 528 50Flannelette Blankets, Table Covers. Batt 

Comforters,' Lace Curtains.Hits,
$20,610 9649 iFurniture Cretonnes

j Art Sateen», Dimities. Madras and Spot 
Muslins, in the new designs and color».

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
TO MONTREAL

Second-
Material......................
Scrap and Brass. 
Merchandise.. . .

■ *** -.
. (1,334 01 
. 1,037 63
. 1,079 18

AUCTION SALES.frgth

29 ■Visit These Departments 
as Often as You Can

as many items of interest put on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.

This sale offers splendid opport-initie» 
for replenishing store* in hospitals, col
lege», ».choolg and hotels.

f JOHN GATTO & SON
King-Street—Opposite the Poat-offlee

TORONTO.

JLeave TORONTO 8.M and 9.00 a.m., 9.00 and1 
IOi30 p.m. daily.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS' 
à.tn., 9.00 and 10.30 p.m.

BCH1LTCH /$3,450 82

Third—
The patent rights held by the said com
pany, being the patents covering what is
known as the “Huxley Valve."
The Stock Sheets aud detailed schedules 

of the assets can be seen nt the office of 
the said liquidator.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, in 
cash with tender and balance in twenty 
days.

The tenders will be opened on the,prem
ises of the above named company at Port 
Colborne. in the County of Welland, nt 2 
p.m. on Saturday, the 14th day of January.
A.D. 1005, and all tenderers are requested 
to be then present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark-r 
ed cheque, payable to the liquidator. the great Winter tourist route to the >
ten per cent, of the amount of the tender.M)«th and west, including Old Mexico, the 
which will be returned if the tender is not "A^ Jnterestlng country on the face of the 
accepted. V .. gtfr ? Texas and California, the lands

The highest or any tender not necessarily of: Ain shine and flowers. Round-trip tick-
on sale dally at greatly reduced rates

The Real Estate and Plant of the said The Wabash Is the great trunk line he^ 
company will be sold subject to a mort- tween the east and the west, nnd runs the 
gape for *10.000 ‘to the Town of Port Col- finest equipped trains in America.

» .157. ^r,ndMs,:r.:rPîs: n„vroZr^zi ^zwti9
oLdwh^hPth7htown0»"l’PIIP*rtlfVhP,,“n"R R''rt“'rdren. District JV-sangar Aient

e„r*rebd by ti., an"l moAgaz, Î,',TS Toretto'1 K1"6 ““ ,tree“-?
to the said Insolvent eonifcmny. Cnpv of 
mortgage ean he *een at office of liquida 

tinr. aud subject to tile condition that cer- 
raln of the Fiant Imported free of dntr 
shall eoiitliiue to he used for the purposes 
for which such plant was so Imported, or 
that the drtv shall be paid by the purchaser 
wi*en the Plant is otherwise used.

Ttie other "eondltlnns of sale are the 
standing eondltlons of the! court so far as 
Is applicable.

For further partlenlnrs nnd eondltlons ap 
ply to the lluuldator or his sollnltor.

Dated nt Toronto this 30th day of De
cember. A.D. 1001.

OSLER WADE,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

MACDONELL, McMASTPR & GEAltY,
51 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Liquidator.
NEIL McLEAN, ESQUIRE,

Official Referee.

at 900
TO PROBE TBI.EPHONB TRUST.

Business Men of New York to leek 
Relief From Monopoly. S^^^ZeitiNG 3 IMS AST.

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC.

For ticket» and full information, call it Grand 
1 runk city office, northwett comer Kins and 
Yocge Streets, (Phone Main 4<cg.)

4
AND

i.

The Wabash 
RailroadCOWAN’S

Cake Icings
HORSE THIEVES PUNISHED.

McLeod. Alberta, Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 
At the sitting of the criminal court, 
presided over by Justice Earvey, a 
number of cases of horse stealing were 
disposed of with the result that the 
convicted parties will spend various 
terms in McLeod. Jail. The sentences 
■were as follows: Tom Daley, two 
years ; Percy Steele, two years; Black 
White (Indian), year and half:. Mrs. 
Percy Steele, one year; Joseph Sliaput, 
bound over in two thousand dollar 
bonds and released on suspended sen
tence for receiving stolen horses, and, 
Hurighy Crow is held as a witness 
against Tom Spotted Bull, who wtu
be tried on the 33rd for stealing horses.

lied. % j47 i

m.4H
uffa

09 [/Suit every lady who 
uses them.Chocolate, 
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Orange and 
Almond.

■M•vire

.Sn
j2ND WEEKna

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE v | 
80 YONCE STREET

St. John. N. B.J to Liverpool
Lake Champlain 

First Cabin
Lake Erie ......
t I First Cabin. $47.60 and up.

Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $15.

St. John, N.B.. to London 
-.Direct.

Mount Temple ...,
Third Class only, $15.

Montrose......................... Jan. 19th
Second cabin only.

To London and rail to Liverpool. S 82.60 
For further particulars apply to

S J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st, 

Phone Main 2930.

or our

The Cowan Co.,
TORONTO.

Gigantic January
s™=Sale==™

ALDERMAN IN A RUNAWAY.
Wn« Not Congenial.

"You had got the commission under 
way and did1 not find the chairmanship 
satisfactory?"

:A. I did not find It congenial. I do 
not want to reflect upon anybody; but 
I didn't feel under ■ the circumstances 
that it was a position I should care to 
retain :.^but I have no desire to go into

Q.—You think the invention a good 
one?

ie Winnipeg, Man., Jan. IOi—(Special.)— 
In a runaway on Henry-avenue this 
afternoon Aid. Moses Flnkelsteln re
ceived a severe Shaking up. Each oi! 
his sons, Manley and Kenneth, aged 
4 and 6, had a leg broken, and Samuel 
Coppleman of Moosomin received a 
scalp wound. The party was on its 
way to a wedding when the driver lost 
control of his horses and the hack was 
overturned and dragged two blocks be- 
fore*lt was stopped-

333 Limited

Strong Power In Polities.
Probably it would not be easy to 

persuade the party leaders who con
trol auch matters at the state capital 
to train their guns upon the telephone 
trust unless those leaders could be 
made to see that the political advant
ages likely to follow such an inquiry 

j preceding a municipal campaign would 
A. Certainly. It will be a most valu- be great enough to offset the hostility 

able device, particularly in regard to Iot’ the powerful telephone monopoly 
railways, electric trams and steam rail- and the probable loss of Its usual heavy

train Sue i?Toronto1f a30 nm no san appliances and what I pr”e more and that many hundreds of thousands

sssats ass a “ tnr rsrst, îr

time‘was hpyfnd 'he-Fchediile orfllnary 1mlrnal_ jf js a specially con- sure would find favor with the Repubti-
Stotlon 1051 ’n an lVing at the Union j,trh-ed relier bearing ,ha,^reduces the cans only in the event of their belief

rfriction arid increases the power of that it could be made a useful lever 
Died at Hoo.i.foot, locomotives, and therefore reduces the *° aid in the ousting of Mayor Mc-

Woodsreek t ,! o ’ - ' ost of the motive power. Clellan and the Tammany regime next
"ck- 3‘bl —Oeath last night What (ho Bearings Do fall. Should the legislative scalpe be

rr l’If ed, °ne °f " eodstock's oldest and (*)_And the mai hill•> applied to the telephone trust in New
most esteemed residents In the person Flvl m rtoal. bll,? , J t X1 York State it would be the second in-
of John Hay, who died at his home "nW|” ,ppfd "fth thp nuiry nf the kind in the history of
afrer an illness nf less than ofie week's Ï Bearings you ran ’|a‘ry ”*nopoly But something like

sr--,r"M - =*• SS»» suroSMirss ~T?ssjsh5i sasrar-
.. , s.*.*w rr.; ss s P4 «SS. srA BUackpool FrurlamT k r nil for lubrication, and the delays from tl?°8^ year8o thn «n exceedingly

has taken at a vobimll ^ bombardier hot boxes. With the Henderson Roller paratively email, tho an exceedingly 
tion a prize consUn! ^ distribua'Bearings not one-fifth as much oil will progressive corporation has ®*papa “ 
ring, graïuitohs g a Adding be necessary, and ho. boxes will t,« into a commercial octopus fastening
wedding erminap-P riaRe ceremony, a pràfeficaily eliminated. Sometimes trains its tentacles upon ev y y ■ .. îri„
and abasshîette** Th po isb<Bd cradle. Arq delayed and accidents happen, let in America and wringing its .ri
is that his marri no- A.Cn«îr stipuIation Take the ordinary box or journal, it bute from each. % ei„0 aaq,
within twelve mnnthC Rha take- place very soon wears out. The Henderson Report Soppresed t f ’ .

‘ bearings will last very much longer. Yet. comparatively small as was

■s V

IImmense Stock of genuine PERSIAN, 
TURKISH and INDIAN RUGS at almostm Jan. t4th 

$47.50 and up. 
.............. Jan. 28th

Uiy.
HALF PRICES it.ars.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS OF 
25 to 35 Per Cent.

Tenders for Supply of Horse feed
Tenders will be received by legisteved 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control,. Toronto, up to noon 
on Tuesday, January 17th, for

Supply of Horse Feed

PVT OX A “SPECIAL.”it Jan. 10thThis is a rare opportunity for 
those who need real Oriental 
Bags, ns the sale it a Genuine 
Bargain Sale. Those who miss 
it will he eorry later when the 
same valuta cannot be obtained.

;A MOTION A. ERTY

There will be offered for sale tn close an 
estate by tlie Trustees of the after described 
property by Public Auction on Saturday the 
28th day of January, 1005, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon at the Auction Rooms 
of ('. M. llendcrson and Co.. 87 King St. 
Rant, the following valuable City properly, 
being part of Lot No. 29 on the West side 
of Homewood Avenue. Plan D. .10, having 
a frontage of 49% feet more or less by a 
depth of 140 feet more or less.

Upon the premises Is the house known as 
71» Homewood Avenue, a commodious resi
dence In good state of repair and with all 
modem Improvements.

The property is sold subject to a Reserve 
Bid.

Terms: Ten per rent, of the purchase 
mnner at the time of sale and the balnnee 
ncordlng to the eondltlons of Sale, which 
will he made known at time of sale, or by 
Inquiry from Jenkins find Hardy. 15% 
Toronto Street, or W. <;. Thurston. Vend — 
Solicitor, 23 Toronto Street.

SALE OF OITT FROP-

requtred by the Works Department for the 
3 car ending December :!lst, BIOS.

Envelopes containing tender» must be 
I in inly marked on the outside aa to con
tents.

.Spcclfleatlons may be seen and form» of 
teirdei» obtained at the off'ce of the City 
Engineer. City Hall. Toronto.

'the usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as proscribed by city bylaw, must be 
strictly compiled with or tin; tender trill 
not lie entertained.

7lie lowest, or any lender not necessarily 
accepted.

Courian, Babayan 
& Company,

40 KING ST. E. HOLLANO'AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COMME If.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulocha
* I SAILING*:

TIIOS. TJKQTWAKT (Mnyor),
fh.nlrnmn ltoanl of ('ontrol. 

VIty Hall, Toronto, Jail. 5th. 1005. MEETINGS.
Jan. 11th .. 
Jon. 25th .... 
Feb. let. ..... 
Feb: 22nd... * 

For rate, of di

*w

STATENDAM 
AMSTERDAM 

.ROTTERDAM 
. .STATENDAM

passage and all p.nlealars 
R. M. MKLVILLK,

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

* N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Matilda Lavinla Pickering, Da- THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST 

LOAN COMPANT, LIMITED.
ceased.

Notipe is hç.'t'lfv given pnrsunnt to g*a 
tub ibnt till ''reditors hnving «'Inline ngainst 
thf* nhovo namod MatiMu. Livinla Pi»*kor- 
iug Tformerly rwlfling :tt H' Tuhn-stievt. 
Tcron(a) nro ho re by requive.1 to send the 
Mime duly verified hr leckivnilon to the 
miûeiRigned on or befor.» 21st Janunry, 
10ôr». after which date 4he ex«*«*uror# **f snlti 
rslate ^-fll proreerl to listrihuto saifl «'state 
nmong the parties entitled thereto, with
out re^rd to elnima «if wbleh they Phnll 
not tht'S have had notice.

Dated Oth January.
- JAMES R. rODij.

1 Adelnide-sfrnet East.
Solicitor for Executors.

Take notice that tho auuual meeting of 
th- «hareuolders on the above company 
will be held at number 23 Toronto-street, 
in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty fifth Day of January, A.D. 190r», 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the 
election of directors, receiving the annual 
report, the auditors' statement and other 
business.

A UCTION SALE OF DWELLING 
House on Spadina Avenue in the 

uity or Toronto. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. i
Uud^r and by virtue of the Power of Kale „ ^ , . *.

contained in a mortgage which will be* pro- Occidental and Oriental oteamship vu. 
dnevd at .the time of sale, there will be and Toyo Klssn Kaisha Co.
offered for, sale by Public Auction by ,-n janun. China. Phillvolne
Auction Roods',11 dumber U08iO Kmc "street Stralt" «ettlements, In.ll»

East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day Australia,
jof January 100.*). nt twelve o'clock noun. caiIi iwfiS FROM SAN FRAiVCISC the following property, that is to say, an „A,iL! ,S
undivided seveji-eigliths interest in lots ! Monclinria «...•••• ...................«fan. i»i
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen on plan D. Doric............ .. j............ ..  «...Fab. 56 !
171. South east fcorneit of Rpndlun Avenue , Korea........................................................ Feb. 14
and St. Patrick Street a, Toronto. 1 r w-i, «*<

On the said premises are situate a good C®”tic ** "/ *** eee *e Vf Fe1>* 88 
solid bri<'k two-storey dwelling house, and ralee of vi*ï*r»*u,:ir*'
a wood-yard and office adjoining. P ^rnn idinn 1 iN.rAht»

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent nt the C d Pnsaengee Aren^. Toronto
time of sale, and the balance on the 21st 
day of February. 1905. with interest.

Other terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known nt time of sale, nnd con In 
the meantime be ascertained from the 
undersigned Vendor's Solicitors.

HOSKIN & OGDEN.
2.3 Toronto Street. Toronto 

Vendor's Solicitors.

kune il 

Fresi-

3 coir- 
lidèn; 
[arty;

.G. A. MUTTLERURY, 
Manager.

December 29th, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
lug of the Shareholders of 
Life Assurance Company of

General Meet!
Bell telephone monopoly in 1887, the the Imperial 
report of the legislative committee of Canada will he held at the Head Office 
that year uncovered a mine of inter of the Company. 24 East King-street, To- 
esting information and led to not a roi>to. Ontario, on Thursday, the 19th day 
little remedial legislation. It is not of January. 190., at 12 oolock noon, for 
commonly known even now. however, “’e^reco,. loi ^of ^ l^R

that a far more drastic report than for th0 Pi<>rtioii of Directors for the year, 
the one made public was previously j nl,^ for nu other business and general pur 
adopted by a majority of the members , poses relating to the management of the 
of the Ainsworth committee, and that j company.
the reconsideration and Anal suppres- j F. G. <’OX. Managing Director,
sion of that original report enriched 'ro«v>i.fn. Janunry 4th. 1905. 
the republican campaign fund in the 
sum of $180,000. It was on the thresh- 
hold of the arduous Harrison campaign, 
and the money was doubtless needed.
It has never been charged that an in
dividual member of that Investigating 
committee profited personally one
pennyworth from the transaction. Some 
of the men who consummated the deal Guards to Birmingham, and the military 
are now7 dead. Others of them, and < hm ch parade and sacred concert arranged 
some who jr,et stand high in the party j f,,r Sunday in connection with the visit,
councils, could tell if they vou do\ j aroused an extraordinary outcry In that
committeemen who probably would 3
have scorned a personal bribe yielded 
to an appeal made in the interest of 
the party's need and. stultifying their 
better judgment, assented to a less 
radical finding.

I «
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One Million Dollars
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Haye Been Spent to Give' Liquozone Free to the Sick. 1

SPRBOKBL3’ LINE

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN U iiWhe Io.ir,,nnnWe' PUI'rhased th? rights to Li ' Xxve»n—1« rteartlv to vegetal matter Goitre- Gout Varleocele
quozone, we decided to buv the fir., , --i Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's Diseases•j Br3Esr?F=

I the offer ’■ tQ announ=e and fulfil | anyfgerm disease. It is this faet th.-t flo
Don't you realize that =, - a givqs Liquozone its worth to humanity. 50C, BOTtle V ŸQG.

Zh WOnrierfUl "Wi, to>nake ie”^" V"°m,duet° ! » y»u need Liquozone. and have never

aa^h*n offer possible? We have never .,, J gv , pr?rturt f"r. 1 , ,yea ' tried it. please send us this coupon.
a .Id 8 soul huy~-Liquozone 1 ’Toff,reHi? drtt, We will then mail you an order on a
ch«i .puWhp(i no testimonials ,,o pai<lJ'00 000 fot ihe^ American rights. ]ora, druggist for a full-size bottle, and

Simply asLaP,:dorsPrm- We hav • Germ Diseases. we «ill pay the druggist ourselvea for
at ai y asKed fh0 sick to try it try if it. This is our free gift, made to con-

" I van <,*XPW!W' And that is'a 11 we ask ™Pse ar? the known germ diseases. • vlncé you: to show you what Llquo-
| [Lr1' 11 you need it; All that medicine can do for these zone Is, nnd what it can do. In Jus-ice
! Kills Inei/ln /% troubles is to help Nature overcome to yourself, please, accept it to-day.inside berms, «heigerm». and such results are indi for it places you under no obligation

rectj and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
theJgerms, wlierever they are. And

DEFENDS SIND AT CONCERT.
Fn<tr Mail dervAce from .San Francisco to 

HawUii, Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia. ÎMr. Chamberlain Does Not See Any 
Desecration of Sabbath.

1 lie recent visits of (he Coldstre.im

. .Jan. it 
... .Feb. » 
.. Feb. U 
.. Feb. 23

ALAMEDA ............
SONOMA .......
ALAMEDA. . . ...
VENT IRA.. • i • •

Carrying first, second and third-class passen

For reservation, berths and 
full panicular*. apply to

tbit it Is cur r^ginmy almost be said 
ment. .

••[ don't understand what is meant in 
giieh a ease t>y ‘deseeration of i he Sabbath.' 
ri he soldier is quite ns religions ns sum * 
who nmke more professi.in. nnd he 1* al
ways rendy td give his life In the cause of 
duty. . , .

‘ The service in our parish church nnd 
the religion* music In our city hall are not 
open to any objection, and I should < haw 
thought that .Mr. Chance would be the first 
to welcome such a celebrated regiment."

toned ldoixl. v

'
e staterooms and \

cl ry. R. M. MELVILLE,
Cm Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

:X ■ Stréets. Toronto • [ |
Tel.<>faln 20la

e Alexander Chance, chairman W the li

censing bench, addressed n circular to f.M 
tin? beneficed clergymen in the city, calling

\
5

I136 •- 1 •/upon them to protest atg.nllist what lie 
termed the “desecration of the Sabbath." 
lie alleged that the lord mayor, .vbo gave 
the Guards an official rc*cepil«>u;on .watur- 
dny, and Archdeacon Digglv. vho preached 
ar the church parade, ha.1 been duped.

e sa- 
sun-

Hardle Is Moderator.
Stratford,Jan. 10.—The Stratford Pres

bytery met for its regular session in 
Knox <j*hurch at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, most of the members being present. 
Jn the Absence of the retiring modera
tor. Rexp. A. G. McLaughlin, ihe opening 

exercises were conducted by Rev. Bï. W. 
Panton. The election of a moderator 
for the ensuing term of six months was 
the first business taken up and resulted

TRAVELk/V^VWWVN^WWV^N/VWWWN^V»

MNEW DIRECTORS OF STEEL CO. I
\

ing jdrug^e n*”t "j01 ,nario b>’ compound

-riargel1'6" al> deriv><l soialv’fvLi^’gàs 'ijS?! ,hP Kprmfl which cause a disease 
quirlnà ,°Xy8en *** - by a process ce- Htï»U'e*lroyed, the disense must cud, 
day»'ti»7"?l!?*' '4*aratu* and M «ndgrever. That Is inevitable.,
than 20 v»n-« c pr*^Ks has. for more Aatbluin 
dect ofn A" constant suit- Alwiess Aimeuiia 

1 search tific ai"J ch-micai rr- «rtnich-itl*
rr*. ' I$ln(4l l\»ison

. oxygen^1* a 'j-mid the, does what

blood food—tho J a np,VP food and rough* «'olds 
i the world to vn”11'8* hPlPfui thing In I'onqmnptiiui 

hilarating • l*s effects are ex- «'elle t'wup
It is a g^rmi l z ng' purifying Yet < onsflipatton 
publish on eoLC^P 80 «’“rtai" that we «'atnril. «'.«iiccr 
for a rtl.« ery battle an offer tmnn 1 '.vscnlri.v Diarrhea skin Diseases rer a disease g?lm lh„, n,ortP' of V”00 Dan. rnfl Dropsv Stonm. l. Troubles
The reason |at^ ,h!" «t eau tot ktl.. Dyspepsia
thhisa, and Liunn-r, -Prnis are veg*1 Kezejiui -Kryslpnlas Ttiherculosis

a zone—Ilk, an excess Forej-s—Gall Stoues Tumors—Ulcere

G. L. Rice, manager of the Interna
tional Harvester Company's Hamilton 
bvanch.dnd Prof. J. H. Stevenson. Nash
ville. Ténn.. have been elected to the 
board of directors of the Northern iron
nnd Steel Company. Limited, Coiling- (inordinary misapprehension," be telephon-
wood. «"I to The Hlrmlnclnm Kvenlug Despatch.

Tile new company expect to begin ac- j "7 licre is no plot, and nohndy lias been
upon thlînleïnationa, Harveriin"/Com® ‘^,^1^

priny u8|ng at least oue-thiid of their ^itirh on n hundred tloMa Ins fought for
output. king nnd country, md which during the

Inst ccntujfr' line drown n ’urge portion of 
Its recruits frr^m Blruiinglmm, so tlmt It chair.

xvhatever.
Liquozone costs 50c and SI.a Mr. Clinmbcrlnin w:is pres«'iit ht th 

vrvil conr. it given by the Guards on 
tiny evening, md empluttlcailv clssoelnted 
ldnihelf from Mr. Chance s protest.

"Mr. Chance is .acting under kouio ex

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Con.tirientr-Florida.Ouba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports.
Rates and all particulars.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

rr T OI T THIS COUPON
for this offer may not nppenr again. 
Fill oiit the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquozone Company, 458 461 Wnbasli- 
avenue.. Chicago.
My disease Is........................................................

have never tried Liquozone. but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

3

Hay Fever--Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Letioorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria^ -Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
I‘lies -Pneumonia 
Pleurisy— Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula -Syphilis

e) -> ir

ii

in the choice of Rev. J. S. Hardie of 
Lietowel, who accordingly took the

F
■ 23rd December, 1904, assigned to the 
Sheriff of Toronto, and by order of the 
County Court Judge I have been appointed 
assignee in his stead. Henry Dickinson.

Fuddy—I saw Mr. Gue well Ibis mira 
ing. Duddy—H'm? What did he have 
t > say. Fuddy—Nothing particular.-He 
raid he was glad to see me tvel'. Duddy 
—Only think of It! Ananias was struck 
dead for a littier one then that.—Boston 
Transe rlnL

EDERICK EHEURING OF
: the. City of- Toronto, merchant, ontGfu?l address- write plainly.

fS^riromo6 gïÆ «
■ CareeeColdinOneDay,CriptaSDey»^^

JÊtêJm Throat Troubles Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Ltmiozoiic will be gladly supnlled for a
test y.

Oriental

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

ÎM--Mffîrayy Ca

u:et
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meet

ing of Shareholders *
TUESDAY, «JANUARY 10th, 1903. .

ft
/

'

The thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Shareholder, of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce was held In the banking house on Tuesday, 106h January, * a 
1905. at 12 o’clock. ‘ , —, —

The President, Hon. George A. vox. having taken the chair Mr. F G.
Jemmett was appointed to act as Secretary, and Messrs. R. H. Temple and 
E. Cronyn were appointed scrutineers. _

The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of 
the Directors, as follows: • '

REPORT.
The Directors beg to present to the SharehoCdere the thirty-eighth An- 

nual Report covering the year ending 30th November, 1904, together with the 
usual Statement of Assets and Liabilities.
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account brought for

ward from last year, was .......................... .
Net profits for the year ending 30th November, after providing

for all bad and doubtful debts, amounted to ..........................  w*w‘*

.
ya

3 165.559 It
'

'
■'ft.

$1,290,632 80
Which 'has been appropriated as follows:

Dividends Nos. 74 and 75, at seven per cent-.per annum
Written off Bank Premises .......................... ..
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contribution) ... 
Tra.isferred to Rest Account 
Balance carried forward ....

$ 609,000 00 
127,806 41 

26,000 00- 
500,000 00 
28,726 39r

$1,290,582 80
The entire assets of the Bank have been as usua/1, carefully re-valued,

trlbutfon to the Pension Fun(l of $25,000, we hare been able to add $500,000
t0 thDtiring the year the Bank has opened! new branches a* p^IiTIaaJenuo* - 
Cltv of Winnipeg, a branch on Ttoss-avenue and another on Porta8®'a'’®“.u>° ■ 
in the Northwest Territories at Lloydminster In Saskatchewan, Moose) a •/ ‘ 
tn Ausir iboia. and Nanton in. Alberta. Since the close of the Bank s yeara 
branch has been opened at Claresholm in Alberta, and "rh^®”ents 
been made to open In the near future at Melfort In Saskatchewan. .

Your Directors have concluded that the time has come when ^balance 
of the unissued stock necessary to bring the paid-up capital of the Bank to 

authorized amount, namely. $10.000,000, should be Issued. an^ * *£cu,ar

“JSXS!» A « «
inspected during the year.

The Directors have again pleasure In recording their appreciation of tne 
the officers of the Bank have performed their

sent
the
the

Its
"1

I

m ie

®t

efficiency and zeal with which 
respective duties. GEO. A. COX.

President.I
Toronto, 10th January, 1905. /

ilGENERAL STATEMENT
30tfe November, 1904. |

LIABILITIES.

i
.■ : e The 

the wV
SSStf 25 e&? mSÏS”".WM" “
Deposits^bearlng^ Interest, including interest ac- ^

Balances due to other Banks In Canada
Balances due to other Banks lb foreign countrres........
Dividends unpaid ................ -M" — „•••■
Dividend No. 75, payable 1st December 
Capital paid up

Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for
ward ................................... . • • ..........................

t

62
- 70,459,861 46 

138,758 50 
. 242,631 86

882 42 
„ 304,600 00

..$ 8,700,000 00 

.. 3,600,000 00

28,726 39 -

i.a

12,228,726 39 t

$91,065,796.31
%ASSETS. Hf re..$ 2,800,326 19 

.. 5,301,692 00Coin and Bullion '
Dominion Notes ..

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note cir
culation ....

Notes at and Cheques on other Banks .
Balances due by other Banks In Canada :
Balances due by Agents in Great Britain 
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and other Banks In for

eign countries ..........
Government Bonds. Municipal and other Securities 
Call and Short Loans

!.
COI

—$ 8,102,018 19 as M:
. 400,000 00
„ 8,635,086 29 
.. 10,692 50
.. 5,894,865 42

Forty#$

r are
ing

Its
bank. 2,103,565 34 

. 7,313,648 34 

.10,460,092 58 which
head
reason 
day wl 
the hei

$37,919.967 67 
...61,458,163 16 fl 
... 305,293 38

63,237 15
... 220,626 86 . m
... l.ooo.ooo oo !

88,510 09 !

Other Current Loans and Discounts .... 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for) . 
Real Estate (qther.than Bank Premises)
Mon gages ............................ j.................
BankJPreralsee...................................................
Other Assets .................................. ••••••

The
ly foui 
of thel
the

». Hem
ether

$91,056,798 311 Is
B. E. WALKER, an

tlons.General Manager. til
llmi

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
An Increase of $10,000 In the Bank’d" annual contribution to the Pension fl 

Fund was authorized, and the usual resolutions, expressing the thanks of the |
s sss-sfcS’.A SÆ |

were unanimously carried.
Moved by Mr. Kllgour, seconded by Mr. Kingman:
That the meeting do now proceed to elect Directors for the coming year, 

and that for this purpose the ballot box be opened, and remain open until 
three o’clock this day. the poll to be closed, however, whenever five minutes 
shall have elapsed without a. vote being tendered, the result of the election to 
be reported by the scrutineers to the Gênerai Manager.

This meeting tihen adjourned.
The scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentlemen to be 

elected as Directors for the ensuing year:
Han Geo. A. Cox. Robert Kllgour, W. B. Hamilton. M. Leggat. James 

Orailhern. John Hoskln, K.C.. LL.D., J. W Flavelle, A Kingman, Hon. L. 
Melvin Jones, Frederic Nicholls.

At a meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors, held subsequently,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox was re-elected President, and Robert Kllgour Vice-Presi
dent.
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tt «rouble!
i ».W.T.Happy Manhood

Free lo Men Until Robust 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

Bare is
with dal
terrible
^eeire 

Î Kidney

J* ^"ble,
EI F Ptocu

's;
All men. with very few exceptions, were made etreef 11 

and «hould be so through life. Many have abased this 
grand privilege and through diseipatiefn have beeows , 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can’s face the slightest | 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impotenoy, varicocele, rhee- j-:: 
matism, lame back, etc., ani are mere playthings In the 

r hands of their associates. How deplorable, but all these 
.men can be made full of streugth, rigor and life if they ’ i|j 

. . .. Will only turn to the right source. Electricity cares •, ]
these cates. I have been curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. So 
positive am t of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you J 
will call! or send for one youcan use it ,

I 1 take e 
•«•din,

. Doan’ 
b droit
»hkh h
•he tide
Passages

ft ‘henti»

■rinate.’ 
•wiiatel 
double. 

Ptieer,
** all d,

W*i

l

; ftFREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for reaelts, and oeJf 

chare* price of belt-many caaes low as $4»
My wonderful success has brught forth many Imitations of my belt, but my vais- ^ 

nerience to advise and guide my pa tient* cannot be Imitated. It and my belt ■ 
had frr»e until a cure is effected.

Call and get one to-morrow, or write.

S.,v
able ex 
can be iI also send twe best books ever written
upon health and strength of men. Free, so nled, hr mall. - A

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonge-stteet, Toronto, Out. Oftlc* hours: 9 to 6 doily. ^ 
gaturdus until 0 p.m. 1
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Disastrous Blaze Averted by Tidncly 
Arrival of Help From 

Detroit.

! r * Chairmanship of Board of Works 
Settled—Island Conduit Con

tract May Be Taken Over.

; i

s
Sold in 

y2 and 
r-lb 
Lead 

Packets.

The best
Windsor, Jan. 10.—Righting fire amid 

the crack of bullets and the occasional 
report of a can of powder, was the 
strenuous task of the Windsor fire de
partment this morning, at a bad fire 
in Nelson & Bros', hardware store. The 
fire started In some unknown maimer 
in the paint and oil department in the 
basement.

The whole stock and building were 
entirely destroyed, as well aa stocks 

The damage

Aid. McGtile was elected chairman of 
the works committee yesterday after
noon. The mayor on the first ballot 
voted for Aid. Sheppard, making it a 
tie- On the second ballot he declined 
to vote, and Aid. McGhle secured the j 
election by a majority of one. His 
worship said he had supported Aid. 
Sheppard because he, considered him 
the best man for the position. His 
tenure of the same office in a former 
year had been most satisfactory.

Aid. Sheppard said he was thoroly 
satisfied to allow some one else to

of
Ceylon
Black
Teas.

WAR NOTES.ii

BLUE CROSS 
CEYLON TEA

Port-Said, Jnn. 10.—The 41 vision of Rus- 
s’.iin warships commanded by Konr-Adntiral 
Hoirovsk.v, which left 8uda Ray, Island of 
Crete. Sunday, has been sighted heading 
for ibis port.

Later in the day the seven ships under 
Admiral Botrovsky’g. command, the crnls- in adjoining stores, 
er* Oleg, Gromskt and Realty, arrived here. amount8 to about $80.000-
«fitted ptSsners ofwar «ftoltoSï: Major- The firemen and , their apparatus 
Generals Nikitin and Baile and Rear-Ad- were coated with ice, and a strong 
ii'lral Wlreir. The paroled, besides tien. , . . , - ,.

city business would not suffer by de- Ftoessei, Include Gens. kies, Nndbn and wind helped the flames. A 
lay. Aid. McGhle said: “I put It this Knrtlnow and Rear-Admirals Prince Ouk- was summoned from Detroit, and Walk
way: Aid. Sheppard has been on the toiusky, Greeorovlteh and ltosstlllskl aud erville, and the firebeat and firemen 
board of control and chairman of every Ian 10,-Tlw tpanem- «even.- trom Detroit succeeded in subduing the
committee in sight. Why then is he lnrme trm,spOTt Tos,n hmau-ht 2S -Russla i #re, which at one time threaten
so anxious for it? If appointed I shall officers, who were landed here, and 1000 destroy many places of business in
never ask for re-election. If Aid. men. who were transhipped to Koknra. Windsor's down-town district.
Sheppard had never been chairman I St. Petersburc, Jan. lo.—The Buss to-day The loss caused by the fire ie esti- 
should not have opposed him.” confirms The'Pari* Temps report of yes- mated between $50,000 and $60,000, fully

Funerals of Rev. Arthur Browning Aid. Sheppard said it was an unwrit- rft<llLv tl’at ,th 1 flrsf division of the third t0Vered by insurance. The Nelson stoCK 
and Rev. Chas. Duff. ten law that a chairman, If he did well, " "à 3?consTst of the was inventoried a short time ago at

---------  should have two years. The only rea- wnrshlps Admirn'l 8enj.ivin. General-Adiiilr. $35,000, whHe the building, which |was
Impressive service* marked the funeral son he asked for it this year was that «I Apraxlne. Admlm! OnshnkotT and NIeh> 'owned battle Nelson estate, was valued

of the late Rev. Arthur Browning jester- he might fill his two years. Ins t. and the cruiser Vladimir Monomnch ! at $10,000. W. Moore, the^book-keeper,
day. There was a large gathering of clergy When the vote came to a deadlock nml several torpedo boat destroyers and said the firm carried abolit $40,900 i^i in
ane! citizens to pay a last tribute, and the the mayor felt that the business of the boa4f: 1n T > .. .. . s-urance on stock and building.
fiera, offerts were many and beau.lfnl. vot^ The^vôm eM'^SilX ^^H^.ossTmbe^Sortoere-
IAsLèh<’nreren”;'76/wt'aiVe,,Ue,.,?VV" ■^yForMcGh«^uW»SÏNoVb°lè! M^^rla"’^ abou^" c^vered by insurTnce 'The

sum tomb, pastoi of Womigieen Taber- Geary, McGhle, Graham. Keeler, deuce In Gen. Kiiropatkln and lhat llie building was owned by F. H. Mann, who
incle, conducted a short service ami the Jones—7. Russian sltmtlon around Mukden Is a placed the valuation at $10,000, and
ocrti'ge then proceeded to that church, For Sheppard—Sheppard, Hubbard, «crions one. It l« fenr -1 thnt If Knrnpnt- says he Is fully insured. The folinWing
where a choral servie» was con- Stewart, Fleming, Harrison. Dunn—6. ”iM the Japanese position along the are some of the' insurance compajnles
ducted by thê„ pasto." and Rev. May lake Work Over. g#‘hh%^^Irth^re^at''°wlil mew^ the !̂ effected: Nelson Bros.’ atock-PhAnte
I»r. Briggs, assisted bv Rev. u Contractor Simpson has applied for inerallzatlon of h's array. ot Hartford, $2000; North American,
M. Brown president of the Toronto a Progress estimate on account of work Toklo. Jnn. 10. 3 p.m.' The navy depart- $3000; Liverpool. London and Globe,
('r„f„,'on the laying of the 6-foot Island con- cent says the dlstrl-'t covered with svbmo- $3000; Norwich Union, $2000; Phoenix.
.fra'.aftZ . i TM for $2500. Engineer Rust writes rlne mine, had a ra,U«,« of forty miles out- $2000; Caledonian, $1000; Atlas, $2000;
I'f,,r™,ishTRee tnrd v2'it.' -.'"“.'.n " regarding It: « de of P.wt Arthor It rep,arts the de- Scottish Unio nand National,$2000; Com-
be'Mv.X: ^mg^^ur.^lthrow; ''Commencing from the 1st of Jan- S£S?S At2.
un I Rev. S. W. Dean. juary the contractor is under a penalty fh#. thlrd of the ,Tar)nnose to : on buildlng—Northern, $2000, Queen,

The pallbearers, who were .moseii by de- iof 150 per day, and as it will probably blockade thn entrance to Tort Arlhtn have $2000; on fixtures and furniture, $500.
ceased when lie wa* uMtlcally ill a year fee the 1st of May before this work can been found in Russian hn*i>H:.il» They G. B. Lodge on stock—Royal,
airo, were Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Peter Ad- ,be completed, will your board please be*n transferred to the .Tnn.nnese. Phoenix Insurance Company of
v vn,riiLev- hr u®v- K Tucker, decide whether the penalty is to be St. Petersburg Jan. 10—Long inaction- land, $2000.
Ltx. George Webber, Rev. Dr. Blackstock. ! deducted now or unon the completion;^ undermining the morals of th* Russian 
Inlvimeiit took plneo at Mount Pleaamit. 1 f th «««trapt’ T would also sueeest n,ln*r nn<' ** 's Pointed out that recent whh Rev. Mr. Couch aud Rev. Dr. Briggs *he contract. J oro ! skirmishes and outpost brushes Indicate
oxidating. that your board obtain an opinion from ,1!mf thn Rr„flf;ln idlers arc heeomlng

Among the ministers attending were Rev. ithe city solicitor as to whether there , disghenrtennd. as they do not show their 
Messrs. Colpetu, M. L. Pearson, J. D. Kit»- .will be any difficulty in enforcing this I former fighting spirit or pmlitlcs.
Patrick. W. E. llnssard. Jolui Fergu*»n; penalty, as in the event of the city | .....™ - ——
Mr C'aMweU. fir Tovell E. N. Bakers W. being unable to exact the same, It would HEW BOOKS.

j* ^JV01* be advisable for the city to take the ----------
Is'iifh, T.* T. woi-k;. out ot the contractor's hands at
Will. Frizzell, Quee.i-strcet Preshyterian; on<?e' ..... . , ..
Mr. Scott. St. John's Presbyterian; Mr. Controller Hubbard thinks the peo- 
Whltie, Flrst-nvenue Baptist; Canon Faru- .pie should vote on the license reduction 
reiiibe. St. Matthew's.

i

I

The Most Artlstocratle Osylon Black Teas of the Universe.

Specially Recommended for Afternoon Teas take the chairmanship, so that the

Mudon, Hebert S Co., Montreal, Agents.
to

LEAVES ESTATE OF $265,000 THEIR LABOR DONE.
Children of Late Mrs. Vickers Will 

Get One-Tenth Shares.

Administration of the estate of the 
late Catherine Mary Vickers is sought 
by the National Trust Co. The estate 
Is valued at $265,616.21, which Includes: 
Real estate, lot west of 172 Adelaide- 
etreet, $15,000; cottage at 131 Simcoe- 
street, $2800; No. 133 Simcoe-street, 
$4500; No. 135 Simcoe-street, $4500; two 
lots in St. James’ Cemetery, $100; Fort 
William property, $24,000: other Fort 
William lots, $3000; lots on Kaministi- 
qula River, $45,000: wild land In Nee- 
blng Township, $10,000; land in McTav- 
ish Township, $60,000: four hundred 
acres mineral land In Blake Town
ship. $600; one thousand seven hun
dred and seventy acres In Parpoonge 
Township* $5310. Deceased had $92,- 
451 Invested In stocks as follows: 
American Express Company. $87,780; 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion, $2391: Canada Permanent stock 
held in trust for her by executors of 
estate of late Walter S. Lee, $2130: 
Shebandowan Mining Company, $100; 
Highland Mining Co.. $25, and Neebish 
Mining Co., $25. The following are the 
securities held by testatrix: A bond of 
Louis Walsh with James Murphy as 
security, $10,300; bond of Arthur A. 
Vickers, $25,650. The cash In bank 
amounts to $14,137.91. Mrs. Vickers 
died intestate, and her property will 
be divided among four sons, five daugh
ters and grandchildren. The sons are 
William W„ Toronto: John Alexander 
D.. of Chicago: Victor G. R. Vickers, 
of Montreal, and Arthur A. Vickers of 
Fort William. The daughters are Kate 
M- McMurrich of Ann Arbor. Mich.; 
Isabel! J. Sewall, Denver, Col.: Ethel 
R. Ewing, Montreal; Henrietta M. 
Vickers, Toronto.- and Agnes S. Mc
Kenzie, Montreal. Each of the child
ren receives one-tenth of the estate. 
One-thirteenth goes to each of these 
grandchildren:
Montreal; Ella M. M. Leacock, Toronto, 
and Agnes M. S. Leacock. Toronto.

B.

000;

BAD FIRE AT WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Jan. 10.—For a period of 
over four hours this morning the busi
ness section of Woodstock was threat
ened with entire destruction by fire, 
causing a loss of $100,000. The con
flagration, originated in the basement 
of the store of Gardner & Co., the 
largest hardware store in the city, and 
rapidly spread to all parts of the 
building. As a result the entire hard
ware stock, valued at $35,000, was con
sumed, together with the new four- 
storey building valued at $15,000.

The flames also spread to the three 
drg, goods stores of John White Com
pany, Limited, and the drygoods store 
of Campbell Bros., adjoining on ithe

Life of Sir John Beverley Robinson. 
Bart., C.B.. D.C.L., Chief Justice of 
ITnper Canada. By Major-General C.. 
W. Robinson. C.B., Toronto, Morang 
& Co., Toronto.

!
Many citizens :iu<l reprcientntlvira of the 'P An. asphalt block pavement on the 

city HuiirM attended the funeral of the initiative for Bioor-street between

E^srissrr

£ Gwynne-avenve. after! which the .Tinnl is i a deputation waited on the mayor ter and public service may well be east, and the Calster House on I the
KffnS,yesterday to protest against a fac- copied by themselves. Major Robinson west. Jhe stock of the drygoods.tères

nr w» _ tory on Dufferln-street. It included. utm . . ... , . , i represents in value about $150,000, andI'on I vman'p noff^f ,hê .imrnm^'ennrt T B. Wood. W. T. Gray, J. M. Sheak, ; begins his Interesting history of. his practically all the goods were damag- 
„f British Columbia* was unable to reach W. F. Thelford, W. H. Maxwell, John fathers family and early life as far ; ed by smoke or water, and thus the 
Toronto dn time. West, C. M. Homan, O. J. Fuce, H. back as 1693, when Christopher Rob- loss will be enormous.

Vânder-Llnde.^ohn E. Graham. lnaon flrst settle(1 in • t»rginia. He I 1116 insurance companies interested
Washington. Jan. 10.—An unsuccess- The flrst statement of building per- tel1* how the United Empire Loyalists, j The Monarch, $4000 on the Gardner

ful attempt was made to-day by one mils Issued this year Include a ware- of whom Christopher Robinson of the building; Perth Mutual, $3000; Guard- 
or more civilians to blow up the statue house a factory and nine houses. Emil Queen’s Rangers was one. were placed Ian, $5000; Queens, $2000; North Ameri- 
of Frederick The Great, recently pre- Nerllch and Henry Nerlich will erect a In circumstances of great privation ! can. $1000; Waterloo Mutual, $2000; Bun, 
settled to the United States government five-storey brick warehouse. No. 135 and difficulty at the conclusion of the ,$4000; North British, $1000, and Norwich 
by the Emperor of Germany. A charge ; West Welllngton-etreet. $40.000. and T. war of American Independence, and , Union, $2000. All but the first amdunt 
of explosive», with lighted fuse was crow a three-storey carriage factory, also how In 1783 Colonel Beverley Rob- are on the stock of the Gardner hard- 
attached to ttie Wee surrounding the brick' stone and steei. to cost $25.001). j inson, whom Sir Guy Carleton, after- I ware store. The loss of this stock will 
statue, hut was removed by an em- Aid Chisholm says: “You talk about * wards Lor<j Dorchester, describes as be complete, as the fire destroyed eVe-y 
ploye before It exploded. slates I saw a typewritten sheet be- : "a gentleman of distinguished pro- i quarter of the building. Mr. Gardner’s

------------------------------- ,orP council met with all the commit- blty and worth." lost some 60,000 acres loss will be at least $30,000»
Four fiermea Officer» Slain. 1 teea and their chainrmen set out." He, in the "Province of New York" by i The John White Company, Limited.

Berlin. Jan. 10.—In the fight between declares the work of the striking com- | confiscation. The battle of Queenston , have Insurance to the amount of $86,-
the German troops, commanded bv mittee a mere farce on the assump- , Heights and the movements of Gen- , 000 on their stock, which is damaged
Major Meisler, and the insurgent Wit- tion that the whole thing was cut and eral Brock, as :wcll as "the March to mostly by smoke and water. Campbell 
hois In German Southwest Africa, Jan. dried beforehand. 1 Detroit" make an Interesting portion Bros., drygoods dealers, also carry Buf-
2. 3 and 4, Major Baron Von Nauendorf The militia department will allow the of the volume. In 1812 John Beverley , ficient Insurance to cover the loss thru 
and' three other officers and fifteen city to flood the Armories parade | Robinson saw active service on the smoke. Damage to the extent of $1000,
men were killed. Four officers and 45 grounds for a free rink. I Niagara frontier, and was warmly ! covered by Insurance, was done the in
men were wounded. It Is said, that, much as he now re- spoken of by Dr. John Straehan. The ' terlor of the Caister Hotel. It is as

grets his decision to sell, Mr. Perkins t battle of the heights closed his military yet impossible to estimate the losg to
will let the city take over his pro- career, A visit to England for the pur- the drygoods firms.

pose of qualifying for the English bar ; The only thing that saved the busi- 
was made in 1815. and he returned to ness section from total destruction was 

rno WAiirmiVCD’Q M1V0R1ITY Canada in July. 1823. Interesting quo- the ceasing of the gale about seven 
run VnnuUUiLn 0 lYlnlunnui i. 'talions from Mr. Robinson's diary and o'clock, after it had raged three hours.

frequent letters from Dr. Straehan
i form a nleaslng portion of the work. CAUGHT FIRE FROM FURNACE.
j Coming down to a more recent period, < --------
'facts that are familiar with many now Southampton, Jan. 10.—The extensive 

Vancouver. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Fred living are ably dealt with. John Bev- plant of the Saugeen Mineral .Water 
Hnnnnnrse late of Toronto, but now lerley Robinson was a grand man- His Co. was completely destroyed By fire 

, ..." , «imminent busi- ' v/ork noon the bench, which continued last night. Fire was left in the fur-of this city s most prominent bu l , up tf> lgg3 w||, ]onK be remembered in naces to keep the buildings warm, and 
ness men, is a candidate for the mayor- j the ]Pgai annals of the country. He ! the flames spread and Ignited the plant, 
ally. Elections take place on Jan. 12. ,djed as he pad lived, a just and right- The fire was fanned by a fierce 1>llz- 
He has Issued a progressive manifesto, i epus man. The following lines from zard. which raged in this section_of the 
in which he says “I favor the principle own pen. written shortly before his country last night, and all efforts to 
of civic ownership of public utilities, death, show his true character: extinguish it proved futile. The dam-
which has been found to work out so For me j have no mortaI Dear age is $5000.
advantageously in the public interest xo trembling as I hurry down, 
in such cities as Glasgow, Manchester w*ay is clear, the end is near,
and Birmingham.", He further says: goa| the glory and the crown.
"I will accept no remuneration for per- Tt)CT shed no bitter tears for me ' 
sonal use in the way of salary or other- ar ye consign me to the dust; 
wise. I have no object ih view but a Rather rejoice that I shall be
desire to devote my service to the ad- with God, my strength and trust- 
vancement of the city’s interests.

In Mir. George R. Parkin’s preface

Thos. M. Leacock,

Explosives for e Statoe.
RESIGNS HIS POSITION.

Arnprlor. Jan. lOj—Rev. D. J. McLean, 
who has been pastor of the Presbyter-ail 
Church here for the past 25 years, has re
signed. Rev. Mr. McLean's health has 
been poorly for the past few months owing 
to Injuries received in a fall.

At. 0‘agooile Hall.
Judge- Britton has decided that Jos.

Gurton of Brussels cannot collect on 
a note of $1000, which was seemingly 
endorsed by Mary J. Campbell, it being 
held that the signature is not genuine.
The money was loaned to J. W. Loek- 
rld-e.

Affidavits have been filed at Osgoode 
Hall in connection with the Downey- 
ville School trouble. They are made 
by School Inspector Knight, J. E.
Welton. solicitor for the public school 
supporters, and Michael Herrington, 
and Thomas Lucas, ratepayers, who all 
declare the transfer was illegal.

J. B. Smith & Sons have issued a 
writ against the G.T.R. to recover four 
ears of lumber. J. E. Hamilton is 
suing J- C. Lauder for specific perform
ance of an agreement to sell property. | French policy.

i

Another Moroccan Crisis Relieved. -
Paris. Jan. 10.—Foreign Minister Del- 

casse to-day informed the council of 
ministers that the Moroccan crisis had 
been entirely relieved; The sultan re
stores his French military advisers, 
and expresses satisfaction with the

perty.

Man In Favor of 
Civic Ownership.

Former Toronto

Kataer'a Dentist Shoot* Himself.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Dr. Alonzo H. Syl- I 

vester. Emperor William's American 1 
dentist, died here to-day. He shot 
himself thru the head in his bedroom.

Gold for Japan.
San Francisco. Jan. 10.—The steamer 

China, sailing to-day. in addition to 100 
saloon and 200 steerage passengers, will 
carry $2.500,000 gold for Japan.

one

f as!*
OVERALL FACTORY BURXED»

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.-—Hoover A Cbm* 
panÿ'F overall manufactory was baily 
gutted by fire this morning. The loss 
will amount to $20,000, but the build
ing is insured.

Harbor Commissioners. The loss ta building and stocks Inj de-
7be Anal mbetlne *>f flio h-irhor commis- struction of the Hoover Manufacture

(timers appointed fo/ ifln-l wax hold y*wt®r- ! ing Company Is estimated at $80,000; In-
_ l'nv morning. .T. T. Matthew* presiding. : su ran ce as far as can be ascertained:

G.T.P. by Paying a Thp roporf presented by the harbor‘master Norwich Union. $9000: Caledonian, $10,-
SUOff.oiX) Bonos. wli’’wnh .'im'Z «X): London Mutual, $1500: Scottish

T -ftT-TK. , , _iTh. rrv.lv. 'n :Hi. nvm,|„î nf ,h" ^hnnmn: Union, J1600: Montreal, Canada, $1500;
Edmonton, Jan. 10. This town is to high water level duvlng the uavlen- North British, $6000, Ottawa, $5000,

have the G-T.P. shops and become the foil season, and took occasion to e.ind-mn 
,2. - .. , the way in which the water of the harborgreat railway centre of the midd.e wett. ^ ||,t.jng polluted by the citr sewage.

In brief, the terms of the absolutely ! 
settled agreement, which is signed by 1 
the first vice-president and general man 
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Frank :
W. Morse, are as follow's :

"The main line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is to pass thru Edmonton.

"Edmonton is to be made the chief 
divisional point for the G.T.P.’s west
ern system.

• The repair shops and necessary ter
minal works ot the company are to ne 
located within the boundaries of the
city, in the neighborhood of Hat Creek, j (his Class ÎS “delay.” Don’t HCK-

•‘Edmonton is to be given who.esale 
status as regards freight rates.

The G.T.P. is agreeable to a union 
station with the C-X.R, on First-street, 
or east thereof.

“A strip of land south of Mackenzie- 
avenue is to be expropriated by the 
railway for freight and passenger busi
ness.

"Spurline extensions to the southward 
from the tracks of the two iai.ways are 
to be permitted, subject to an equitable 
arrangement between the two com
panies. '

"Tax exemptions similar to those 
granted the C.N.R. will be granted the 
G.T.P.

"The city is to bonus the G.T.P. co 
the amount of $100,000, to be paid as the 
company buy the land they require, in 
cash or debentures at 4 1-2 per cent.”

You Look?I 3
Or Have You Weak Nerves.

• Falling or Lost Vital Power, 
Waste of Strength, Varicocele, 
Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid 
Feelings, Lost Ambition, Weak 
Back and a General Break
ing Down ?

Have you doctored without bene
fit ? Is your stomach ruined from 
drugs and your money wasted? 
Are you tired of using useless reme
dies ? Then come to me. I have a 
positive and certain cure for you in

WHAT EDMONTON GETS.
.6

Shops of theMi
>

\\4
DARES THE INSPECTOR,

James Havemon Invite» Proseenllon 
of a Galt Hotelman.

Galt, Jan. 10.—(Speoial.)—That it is not 
an offence under the license act of Ontario 
to keep oiien bar for the sale of non-infox!- 
ennts on the polling day of any municipal 
or parliamentary election was affirmed to
day by Lawyer .lames Haverson, legal ad
viser of the licensed victuallers of Ontario, 
In connection with the case of a Galt; ho
telkeeper who opened his bar and sold ‘‘soft 
stuff'' on the occasion of the late municipal 
polling day.

.Mr. Iiayerson points-out that. the act 
only prohibits the sale of liquor on puch 
days, not the keeping open of'the licensed 
premises. He says he dares License in
spector Knowles of this riding to prose- 
ovte the hotelkeeper in question.- The fnet 
that, the Inspector has not gone on with 
the case indicates that he Is duly impressed 
with the point raised.

Mr. Knowles to-day told your correspon
dent that he had submitted the matter to 
his superiors, adding that, if the openj bar 
be allowed, then rcnwl-liye to the peace; ami 
order of the provincial polling day.

Severe Chest Colds 
And Painful Coughs

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Demand Prompt and Active 
Treatment.

You put it on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the influ
ence of its warming, vitalizing power. You wake full of ambition, 
with a healthy desire to tackle your day’s work. Each day you gain 
new life from it and soon begin to feel yourself a man among men. 
Each symptom of your trouble gradually disappears, strength takes 
the place of weakness and your life is made happy by the restoration 
of your old health and vigor.

A Wonderful Cure of Weakness—Restored to Complete 
Manhood.

The great danger in troubles of

i lect a Cough or Cold, it can have 
but one result. It leaves thei
throat or lungs, or both, affected— 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 
surely follow the neglect to cure. 

The first dose of |

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir—I am happy to state that I am completely cured of my old 

troubles. Your Kelt has been to me of inestimable value. Its value 
cannot be estimated in dollars, for to me It has been the means of my 
regaining my lost strength and vigor and of relief from pain. For over 
ten years 1 suffered from troubles from which medical skill and treat
ment' failed to give me relief. Radii year i realized my case was grow
ing worse, and finally became very much alarmed, in despair I wrote 
to you concerning my case. and. receiving a hopeful reply. I finally de- 
cideil to give it a trial, although 1 had at that time very little faith In 
being cured. To me it seemed incredible and almost impossible that 
such a Simple treatment should effect a cure in such a complicated 
case as mine was. 1 had not worn your Belt two weeks before I began 
to realize that it was speedily and effectively relieving me, and to
day I rejoice in the strength nf'fttll and vigorous manhood. I shall ever 
stand indebted to you and to your Belt, and wish you future health and 
happiness therefrom. I most sincerely thank you for your kindness, and 
shall always be pleased to recommend your Belts to my suffering fel
low-men. Very sincerely yours.—THOS. HOBBS. Glencoe, Ont.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP
will ease the cough, soothe the 
inflamed throat and loosen the 
phlegm.

Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell 
Ont., writes:—I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. I 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—j 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended it to a 
friend, and two bottles cured her 
after other remedies had failed—we 
both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without it.'- It is the 
best cough medicine I have ever 
taken.”

i PEABODY DEPOSED.
Alva Adams Inauenrated as Gover

nor of Colorado.

Denver, Col., Jan. 10.—Standing at 
the side of retiring Governor James 
Peabody, who to-morrow will begin an 
energetic contest for the governorship, 
Alva Adams to-day was inaugurated 
governor of Colorado. In his inaugural 
address he said: “During the last itew 
years Colorado has had many incidents 
to regret, many deeds to deplore, Ibut 
much of our evil-fame is due more to 
our own exaggerations than to fact*. 
It is not true that half the voters of 
Colorado are dynamiters and anarch
ists, and the other half shylocks and 
oppressors. We cannot complain if the 
world takes us at our own estimate. 
Fereafter when we paint our own pic
ture let us use a brush that will not 
hide all our virtues and intensify our 
faults."

I

«

Doesn't Think It’s Tree.
President Warren of the Soo Indus

tries doubts the report that the G.T.P. 
are placing large orders for rails in 
England. "The company is at present 
negotiating with us. and I have no 
doubt but that wc will be able to fill 
all their requirements," he said. Yes
terday we booked an order of 7000 tons 
of rails for the Pere Marquette Rail
road."

I don’t ask you t.o take any chances. I am willing o do that, because 
I know my Helt will euro any case I undertake if given a fair ch 
All I ask is that you secure me while you are using it. Remember.

ance.

it Doesn’t Cost You a Cent Till Cured.
1 Don’t delay trying it. Yotir future happiness depends on your 

checking this drain upon your vitality,.so stop it now aud you can be 
sure of a long and vigorous life, full of the joys of a healthy vigor.

Don’t drug. Drugs can’t cure you, As you know, If you have tried 
them. My Helt cures because It increases your nerve power and vitality.

Electricity renews the youthful strength ; that cures. If you 
will call 1 will give you a free test of what I can do. If you 
can’t call, send for my beautiful illustrated book, telling about 

my method, I send it sealed, free. I have 50,OIK) cures. Call or write 
to-day.

DR.M. Û. McLAUGHUN,

Beware the German Peril.
Buenos Ayres. Jan. 10—The Rio 

Janeiro Jornal De Comerclo calls the 
attention of the government to the Ger
man colonization of Southern Brazil, 
and to the tendency toward expansion 
under the German policy. The article 
has caused a sensation, as important 
papers have never spoken until now of 
the supposed German peril.

FREE
BOOK.

Forepensh Show Sold Again.
Columbus. O., Jan. 10.—James A. 

Bailey, fourth owner of the Sells Fore- 
paugh shows, to-day bought the entire 
show at public sale for $150,000.Price 25 cents per bottle.

TO CEtieR*TEIELSONCENTCN»Rï.1i:"«^î,"'j»X.ÏM'tK T
is Vleto

■ Keema
■ ».2. an 

v ■ which
■ Squirt
■ Bong
■ abando
■ th# Bri

___.Battle of Trafalgar, Oct. 2L Rev. Mr.
Army and Navy Veterans so Decide- Brookman paid tribute to the members 

Finances In Splendid Shape. cf society who have died during
---------  the year. Resolutions of condolenca

At thé regular monthly meeting of the; were ordered to be sent to Mrs. God- 
Army and Navy Veterans at Occident dard and Comrade Porter. Four mem- 
Hall last night, officers were installed; hers were reported on the sick list.
by Past President John Nunn. The foi- ----------------
lowing were enrolled as new members :[( Ask Man to Pnt Asnader.
Major M. D. Robertson (48th) (honor- Lleven application* for divorce will he 
arv); William Alfred Camp, late 47th n.nde to parliament at the coming session. 
Regiment, a Kimberly defender, who Seven of the application* are made by men 
received an ovation: John Wfl iam Brid- desiring divorce from tlfcNr wives, and the.

Tteirlment whoi eervedl remaining four from women asking for ger. Derby hi g puniab- Walter "’T'uration from their Utisbunds. Adultery 
in South Africa and the Puniab. alt r ,v,ry „age cln|meil „„ th(2 grolm<i for
Twigger, Derbyshire Reginvn , with the tllfl application.
same service. The auditors reported the
society in good standing, notwilhstand- C.M.A. at Hamilton.
ing the payment of over $500 in sick The flrst of a series of aemt monthly din.
and funeral claims, there having been tiers to be held in Hamilton by the Canacll-
nine deaths during the year. The bank an Manufacturers’ Association takes place
balance stands at $1478.8$. On motion of morrow ot 1 o’clock at the Hotel Royal.
— t tcprnich life chief gunner’s mate * * Ellis will speak on the importance to W.J.Kemlsli tote enter gunners mae majmfacturWe „ rPir„,,r WKtnm 0f keep-
and gunttery Instructor. R.N., and W , tal) on the C01t of production.
R. Simmons, late R.N., it was resolved
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MIEN'S ELECTRIC INSOLfc

SHIP WAS A LOADED BOMB 
SEVEN Of GREW ESCAPE

E ,M KAY’S KAY’S“Beautiful Furniture’*I CASTORIAt-

Gold Furnitureel•I

1Naptha Explosion Wrecks Vessel Af 
ter Terrible Experience With 

Wind and Wave.

\-
oo Drops!v

Corporation Counsel Advises Board of 
Trade That Legislature Has Not 

Necessary Powers.
" — Foot Batteries itre real blood

They magnetite the iron in the 
îetun a rapid circulation in the feet 
deducing a warm, genial glow,
,5ng the loss of vitality byinaulat-

S,PdSSns“i?th. fl«t „Ne_w Tork- Jan- 10.—Seven survivors 

chilblains, cramps, sore and tender of the ill-fated Norwegian ship Mar- 
Ç|^nople'bl^é which was wrecked

vi K eve^yeiw « a ro»ult of cold. Christmas Day, arrived here to-day on 
tSwSm fbet all àe time by wearing the steamer Trinidad. They had been

____ ________ «rafifABrtSS,»--- by the Danish steamer Gallia.

£jrZ*o(thee when ordering. which was at hand when the JRtrpasia
SPECIAL OFFER.

HEua te Introduce our large Illustrated 
Into every home we will sell the ÎKÏSlnJole for a limited time only at »

JgSpSr Write to-day. Address

«Il F. E. KARN CO., Limited,
IMmSW Victor!» St-.Teronto.

For Infants and Children.
A Special of Ourlien

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

January Furniture Saleiry. i

G.
and J

The appointing of a permanent cem- | 
mission to deal with the level crossing 
problem In Ontario comes within, the 
federal rather than the provincial legis- 
lature’s jurisdiction.

This was the substance of a letter 
from City Counsel Fullerton, read at 
yesterday afternoon's session of the 
board of trade council. The letter ac
companied a communication from 
Mayor Urquhart, in which the latter, i 
after expressing his full accord with! 
the action of the board's committee, ! 
stated that he was securing Mr. Fui-1 
,<!rt0”8 opinion. The mayor stated ' 
therein his agreement w|th the view 
that there should be established dome 
permanent plan for doing away with 

i level crossings.
I ,„J„he enclosure from the cKy solicitor 
; was rather of an interesting character, 
inasmuch as it contained the expression 

■ c.f legal opinion, that application should 
! If0™ Properly be made to the Dominion j 
I parliament than to the local legislature.
| Mr. Fullerton took his stand under 
E?!2?I?p,LAt «lb-section 10. of section I 

I of th* B N A- Act. which sets forth !
• that railways connecting à province 
with any other or others, or extending 
beyond the limte of the province are 
excepted from the exclusive Jurisdic
tion of the provincial legislature, and 
are within paragraph 29, section 91, 1 
and therefore, within the legislative 
authority of the Dominion parliament.

‘I am of opinion," concluded Mr. Ful
lerton, “that appointments should be 
made and the jurisdiction defined by 
the parliament of Canada."

annual election of the board's 
officers will be held before the end of 
.ff. nmntb. The Incoming council. It Is 
stated, will push the level crossing agi
tation to the utmost. These new mem- 
^ sere yesterf.y added to the board: 
william B. Brown, proposed by David

and J- R * R- L.

Every article of furniture, and we are simply 
loaded up at every corner almost of this big- 
store, is marked down special in price for Jan
uary— a distinctive feature of January business 
here.

| ÀtogetablcPreparationfor As
similating theFoOd and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels cf

:Of f at sea .m
■t

'XAn- ; Imams ( hildkkn I
the

was blown into a shapeless mass and 
the seven men who survived the shock 
were taken from the sea. They were 
landed at Bermuda by the Galila, whic.t 
was bound from Hamburg for Savan
nah. The Marpesla sailed from New 
York for Cette, France, on liieo. 9 
with a cargo of naphtha and had bc-n 
out only a day or two when her 
troubles began. One gale succeeded 
another, but all were weathered until 
Dec. 1 7, when the ship was battered 
and knocked about, her ventilators car- i 
| e(^ away at the decks, her hold began ' 
to fill and soon the cases of naphtha!

®lv® way under the strain, and ! 
in a litle while the freed naphtha wag 
floating around on top of the water In > 
the hold. Gas from the fluid accumu- 
lîte« 8teadily and by Christmas Day : 
jhe Marpesla was a loaded bomb, need- 1 
ing only the slightest spark to blow ! 
the whole structure to atoms. How the 
spark reached the highly charged hold 
never will be known, but suddmly there 
came a terrible report, the forward deck 
shot up Into the air with

In the basement a great sale of chairs of 
many different kinds is going on—prices below 
manufacturers’ cost. These are some of the 
Rogers stock.

We want to tell specially to-day of the 
exhibit of Gold Furniture on the first floor, 
above ground floor. Someone seeing this the 
other day remarked that it looked as though 
they had struck the mint. It’s a very beauti
ful collection of imported Gold Furniture—the 
product of American, Florentine and French 
manufacturers. (

In the collection you find drawing-room 
suites, reception-room suites, reception chairs, 
arm chairs, divans, jewel cabinets, screens, 
tables and. many other individual articles.

PromotesDigesUon,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
mot Narcotic.

i V14
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1 wuradjkSMOUBKnn00 WHY OSHAWA IS PROUD41
00 Ineeee of Western Bank Good, 

for the Town. (

Otbawg, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Its pro
mt prosperity and its progress during 
Iks put ten years are facts' of which 

cltissns of Oshawa are justly proud 
led (sets which none can deny.

Its present position has been reached 
imite its great drawback, viz., only 
see means of transportation, the Grand 
Trunk. It" owes nothing to Its natural 
msition, for it is not well situated, 
ud it has witnessed Toronto sap the 
strength of all the neighboring towns.

The energy of its leading men, and 
it his been fortunate in having men 
known thruout Canada for their shrewd 
business qualities, has not been the 
determining factor, tho that truly is 
t «trong feature, but nine out of ten 
of its thoughtful townspeople will read- 
lb declare that the location in the town 
o( the head office of the Western Bank 
,nd the accommodation that bank af- 
ferde the manufacturers and business 
men are the dominant causes for its
'"rSetown is a shining example, quot

ed thruout the province of the ad- 
ige a comparatively small bank 
few agencies has over the larger 

Jag corporations with their many 
ches and correspondingly larger 
les and running expenses, and ad- 
ige that accrues to the people, 
j policy of the general manager of tel. 
restern bank is to foster industries 
to lend its funds in the com

munities where their agencies and 
iheieholders are. The wealthy man 
embarking In enterprises of a specula
te» nature receives not a tithe as 
much attention as the industrious hard
working artisan about to embark in __________________ _____
teutons tor hjmseif, and here In Osha- PALATIAL VESSELS, c.P.R. 
wa there can be pointed out large en- j 
twprieea that 12 and 14 years ago be
gan a humble existence and these exist 
to-day in their present condition large
ly by reason of the continued fostering iThe
encouragement given by the Western, the C.P.R. will add to”their*AttaStfc 

It can readily be seen that specific lu the early spring of 1806 win be the 
Iwtances bearing out the above asser- finest vessels of the kind ever hunt . „ ...
don eannot, with propriety, be given. .'They will got be quite so palatial" possl-lgold per cubic yard. In California also
Xlnety per cent, of the local factories Ç?m<* of the German steamers, but ‘and ln fact all along the Pacific coast
have their bank account with the G*® company's superintendent I this Industry has been making rapid
Western. It has no agency ln a city, MninnflS. P ne?' atate8 that ln design,. strides- and over one hundred machinestat confines Its attention to such towns fc'; “ll" decoration they'are at work In some cases eating into
u Midland, Oshawa, Whitby and oip Canadien rôrta 1 Py 8 * American orchards, which yielded an annual gross 
Tfllomtburg. It has in all 14 agencies, Mr. Piers added that the two vessels |„ | Income of twenty thousand dollars, but 
bet the above are thlir larger branches, question will revolutionize the Canadian .whose tree roots. It was discovered, 
ftrty per cent, of the paid-up capital P*»»euger business on the Atlantic, tending, were being nourished In soli rich with 
wu subscribed ln Oshawa, and the ?* *'111, to popularize the St. Law- fine gold. It is estimated that these
taleace largely In the towns ln which TSif* route even mole largely than here- machines are adding thirty-six million 
ire their branches, and the surround- —ï-hê f*et of the , .. ,, ,, dollars every twelve months to tne
ing territory. 'Plerz -that wé In CaTsda hlv, nPJi h-d world's hoard.It» elm is not to have large savings ady passenger vessels oi? the Atlantic thaï Gold dredging has In fact reached 
tank deposits ln -the rural sections, cotiid compete with those running Into the dignity of an Industry and become 
which are put in circulation thru a X(,r ïork. The c.P.R. will now set the a mechanical and commercial proposi- 
heed office in the cities, and for this *n this respect. These vessels, whlen tlon. As an investment It is one of
naeon Oshawa considers It a lucky I”™ th* nucleus of a standard ze:l j the safest and most profitable ln the
day when the CowanS decided to have v,L„hie on th^PPne’ifl .Wl/Lbe pq"”l,l-v business world, having none of the risks 
the head office there. tiCrvessels'tor " ne^uroXo"* of mining and requiring but a compara-

The paid up capital is $500,000, their loir in the near future." 1 tlvely small capital.
«rings bank deposits amount to near- Rome Idea of the size of the vessels mav It has been known for some ime 
!y four millions, and a striking feature bef gained from the fact that they will be past to a few that Ontario possessed 
ef their last half yearly statement was 2'2’. *1el, between perpendiculars, with ,a similar deposits to those above men
the Appearance In their assets of an fbey will he 14.508 tons, tioned. Some six years ago there was
£tanksriy a milHOn d°llarS '0anel et^r rarnChorgrfhrB.Œe °^ea "found

I» there not in these growing times th/n any veMetoro't^pnVon the ™o5v ,”biU go?d it’was discovered 

»n opening for more banking corpora- they will he the largest that have ever quantity to make the saving of it pro 
tloni, which confine their work to a vielted St. Lawrence waters. fltable. except with large machines oi
limited number of Ontario agencies, -The directors <if the C.P.R. finally passed modern construction. For the past 
«ring their money to encourage the tbp plans this morning, and the eon- three vears. however, these gra-
«tabllzhment of local Industries. ftried Xn/ln theirXXfX which wm be velg ha"VP been further tested, and

of such banks as these Shipbuilding cLpan"tf tifasiow will" very satisfactory results obtained. The
■ tied up in the success ot the men he slkned immediately the vessels are toi district has. during the past few 
to-whom they lend their money. The be: ready in April and Mav, 1806. months, been visited by a number oi
Wttionzhip between the head office Twenty Knot Speed.’ igentlemen both from Toronto and else-
•nd the customer Is more intimate and Although the Canadian Pacific Railway where, all of whom were surprised at 
the hammer by reason’thereof receives has no contract for carrying malls upon the vast quantity of gravel containing 
■ere attention, and frequently benefits thb Atlantic, and while the company is the yellow dust.
W the better business experience of carrying out its design altogether Irreipee- pPODle must not, however, run away
the banker. - «X of the granting or withholding of such wfX ,hp ldea that a second Klondike

_______________ ______ _ * contract. It has been stipulated that the »itn tne iaea pxu,t in Ontario,
Pont pi-v vessel» hi question shall have a speed— has been found to indis-

P, X , 20 knots an hour- -that will bring them and that nuggets can be dug up IndL
*ontreaI, Jan. 10. The body found wiihin the conditions thnt the government erimtnately. Such is not the fact, in 

Sa e ”ver ^ce near the Lachine Ra- exjn-ted in this respect when calling for gold only occurs in the finest possio.e 
Wa* has been identified as that of tenders in the post. The vessels will con- : grajna much of it indeed is invisible
Martin Labatt of Bradford. Eng., a sednentiy be shle to carry mails between , * the'naked eye but even these min-
jjung landscape artist. Nothing but Q,jTrnstt,awuH îud R!m”uski J" 1days; ute nartlcles can and are being readily 
WiDer* wa# frmnH ir. „„a wMtlo t.'ip distance between Liverpool amt : ute P8,1 ^oneratedthe bodvaVa?nKd < lothiTJS- and Quebec will he readily covered in 6^ days, saved by the modern dredge P
hâvtn» a«8 ^ from While ample accommodation Is being pro-thoroly practical Tnen* _.avnlp

n” ,Peen n the ice for some time, vlrjed for cargo, the vessels will be admlr- ! dredges in many instances excavai
inn are looking into the possi- abjy adapted for the purpose for which ! gravel and extract the gold for
JJilty of there having been foul play, they are primarily intended, viz., to carry I fht. cents per cubic yard. Much of 
Tbe deceased arrived in Montreal In patsengers. With this object in view. a.v ’ ' d the upper Vermillion
tte latter part of October, 1904. «.inondation will be provided for 300 fl st ; .5 “ here this deposit exists, eon-

claiss passengers, 350 seeond-elass passen-. Fiver, nnere ui i rPnts per cubic 
gers, and for between 750 and toon steer- ' tains 10, 15 and even .5 cents per 
ng<5 passengers, aeeordlng to the elalms yard. ...
that are made at various seasons upon the | Extensive, modern maentne snops. 
quarters usually reserved for the iminl-. ! i,usjnPss blocks. large stores and costly 
gi-rnts. ! rp=idences follow the opening up of

The vessels will i.e constructed of ,te,,|, reaiae assured-
aud will he fitted with quadruple expansion I other fields and tnis . On-
enginês of the most modern type. As has ly also take place in £.or aurifProus 
been the case with the eompnny s vessels tario, where deposits ot .
on the Pacifie, the effort of the manage- ; g, avels’over forty miles in extent n 
ment will be directed to having these new j,PPn proven to exist. In confirmation 
vessels run absolutely on advertised lime. ,, on|y necessary to cite tne
wbi.-h Mr. Piers eonslders to be a require- of Df A. P. Coleman, who
me it demanded much more by modern trnv- reP«re8 grounds on behalf of the
fiera than boasted average speed at sea.— visited there grouB 
Montreal Star.___________________ Ontario government.___________

kfEVI MOKTOK’S GENEROSITY. Federal Judge Impeached.
_______ Washington. Jan. 10.—A committee

New York. Jan. 10.—'Hie name of the of the house has drafted twelve articles 
doiior of $600,000 to the* Cathedral of St. of impeachment against Federal Judge 
John the Divine Became known to-day as1 Swayne. 
that, of Levi P. Morton, former governor and 
vlce-ptesldent The smn is intended to ne 
used for building and furnishing the choir,
Including an altar and an organ. The trus
tees -of the cathedral already had In hand 
or pledged $250,008 of the $1,008.88) neees- 

to carry on the second stage of the 
building operations.

OPEN TO THE PRESS.

1 juris, Jan. 10.—The iiiteinatioiial eom- 
uiissicai appointed to Inquire into the North 
Sen* incident has prepared a protocol of 
over ‘28 articles governing the proven lire.
Tin- question Whether the pleadings should 
he Verbal tu- written lias not yet been de
cided. f'rovision $s- made that tile presi 
of the various nations shall have equal fa
cilities during tile public hearings. After 
ttiM adoption of the protocol to-morrow Hie 
lieiidng of the ease will begini The expec
tation Is that the session will last a mouth.

f rystnl lodge Présentation*.
The Installation of officers for Crystal 

Locfee for 113. A.O.V.W.. took place on 
Me Ada y nlglit. Past De|iuty D.D.D. Nu- 
tlellTofficiating. G. T. Btales, P.M.W., 
vaif presented with a ccmbin itlc n book- 

$ and secretary by Grand Secretary- 
Carder on behalf of Crystal Lodget and 
a diamond pin was presented to A. 15.
Crosby, who was recorder of the lodge 
for twenty years. After the i eremony a 
banfiuet took place. Bro. Bloodworm 
v. a si in the chair.
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80 Useid, .

A perfect Remfedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

iian
•on- r For Over 

Thirty Years
000

the
Facsimile Signature of16 Ï

LW
lr a a crash and 

a r°ar and in a moment the entire ship 
was wrapped in flames. Those of the! 
eighteen men on board whoUiad not1 
been caught In the first buitot threw! 
themselves over the side of the flaming ! 
snip into the sea. They we *e only ! 
seven. The Gallia came down (to their

—For this month only we give a straight 
—201 discount off the marked price of 
—every article of Gold Furniture.

Shoppers out of town do not find anything 
of this kind near their own homes. They can 
with safety order anything from here.

NEW YORK. Jive
At b m ont It *> bill

CASTORIAI 35 DoSl N-JxClMSice
to

L
ilar

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.!dn

THE CeWTAOW COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.LET HYMAN DO SOMETH NG.the

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King Street West, Toronto

ieir T
Letter From Col. Pinavlt

the dtlaem of London.
Annoys

I
*

jLondon, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—At 
ing of the London Hospital Trust 
ternoon

a meet- 
thta at-

a letter was read from the deputy 
minister of militia. Col. Pinault, refusing 
to allow the new armories here to be used 
for holding a benefit concert for the hospl- 

. . reason given waas. thnt London
bnM.iw ,S°^.r but<?d ,nn5’thlu« toward the 
hulldli.g of the armories, as had some oth- 
er places where the armories were used for 
snch purposes. Inasmuch as the armor es 
were used as a bail in which to hold the 
Liberal nomination meeting for this city 
ln November last, the letter Is likely to 
cause a great deal of indignation here

WE HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OFi i

EXHAUSTED JURY PANEL PEAHUTrial of George Williams Promises 
*• Be Hard Fight.GOLD DEPOSITS IN ONTARIO CUSTOMS RECEIPTS FALLING OFF Extra Large 

in size.
Nearly aa large aa Nut

♦ I

In the criminal assize 
Chief, Justice 
Wllllan*

over 100 Millions That Can Be 
Saved at Large Profit.

Big Increase, of Vast Few Months 
Not Apparent This Year.

The lack of activity in freight 
ment reported by the railways Is 
fleeted In the customs house receipts. 
For many months these have been 
ing forward by such leaps and bounds 
ns to make the records fop corespond
ing periods In other years look very 
small by comparison.

The receipts appear to havs'lost their 

*®mewhat since the new year start
ed, the first ten days, ending yester
day, finding the showing almost exacl- 
'TJ'hat 1903 exhibited; in fact, within 
«oo, or thereabouts, of the opening days 
of last year.

PERSIA KNUCKLES UNDER.

Washington, Jan, 10.—Information has 
reached the state department that, com- 
Fily lh® insistent demands of
the United States, the Persian govern- 
ment h^e made to the widow partial re
paration for the murder of the Rev. 
Benjamin W. Labaree, an American 
missionary, by a gang of fanatics, and 
has promised that all the guilty persons 
involved m the crime will be punished. 
On March 13 last the department of 
state received telegraphic inte iigenc* of 
the murder of the Rev. Mr. Labaree, an 
American missionary, near Ouroumla, 
» :Terala' *>y » sang of fanatic Kurds. 
A demand was made immediately for 
the arrest and trial of the murderers.

SIX MONTHS THE LIMIT.

/court before 
Falconbrldge, Geo. 
placed on trial 

charged with criminally assaulting 
Mrs. Rachael Bamable.

SSratfMB.'SÎ&ÎSfffi
necessary twelve good men and true 
was compelled to call over again the 
"ames of those who had been asked to 
step aside.
,aThe_as*au>t took place oni Nov. 7, 
1”3- Fou[ men were Implicated. Three 
or them have been convicted. Wil
liams, who Is now on trial, is supposed 
to be the missing man.

G- H- Bird was placed in the dock, 
on the charge of attempting to drown 
a youth named W. J. Btfrke. Thru 
his counsel. Mr. Robinette, Bird plead
ed guilty to assault. His lordship 
sldered Bird had been pretty well pun
ished, and allowed him to go. with a 
lecture and a warning to control his 
temperJn the future.

The jury decided John Bo we was rot 
guilty, and he was 'discharged.

68
MILNES' 
COAL I

SS.50
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kwasFew people are aware that Ontario’s 
vast mineral wealth Includes an im
mense deposit of gold bearing gravels, 
similar in character and values 
those that occur in New Zealand, Cali
fornia and elsewhere- In New Zealand 
they have been worked with remark
able success for the past fifteen years, 
yielding to the lucky owners profits 
far in excess of any obtained In other 
industries, not Infrequently amounting 
to four and five hundred per cent. ; 
and that from ground that does not 
contain more than 10 cents worth of

move-
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Intend to Set Pace In Canadian Com
petition With Big N. Y. Liners.

.
■ *HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST 

Phones Main 6697 and 6698. 1M
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.34
34 PHONE. NORTH 3082-8063-1001

THE IMPERIAL COAL £959 H • Princess: Forbes Robertson, in 
“Love and the Man."

Grand: Elsie Janie In “The For
tune Teller.”

Majestic: “Under Southern Skies." 
Shea’s: Vaudeville,
Star:

I67
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38
15 f 
’86 High Rollers Burlesquers.

inTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
SKATES
jjr Get our prices on HZ 

HOCKEY-SPEED-FIGURE

00 Beginning to-morrow morning, the Bale

w.rththitS m^t^
TVolf Hopper. In the title rote, will be ln 
order at the Princes* Theatre, where Mr. 
HopJjer and hi» company will appen
next week. "Wang" comes to ns tills ...... _
in promised gorgeous revival form the pro
duction by Manager S. S. Shuhert and W,m. 
A. Brady, that delighted New York audi
ences for three months at the Messrs. Shu- 
berts' fashionable Lyric Theatre.

t II09
■ THE RA PI’O Nathe clth'Tch0"1^ «acolmgedMn 

the Catholic Church and that all Catho
lics should marry while young were 
arguments used by Bishop John B. De- 
laincy in St. Joseph's Cathedral to-day. 
e,BH°,i?nl.CuUrtShir® are not edvlsab'e."
of rt»tnehî>l!“hOPù “Fa,her* »nd mothers 
of daughters should not allow a vobn-

‘® ca" “Bon their daughters longer
time the m?,ntl?S-, V aV fha and Of this
1>me the suitor s Intentions are not seri- 
hotter go."OUld be ,nformPd that he had

n m
1 r ^ all in^Lo*Oau^waaî’Hospitalf’^ÿ’Rict^^Rortâ^ ^ 

Tobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combines all the 3 
desiderata to be sought ic a medicine of the kind, 2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. o

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, •5 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ^ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture g 
and other serious diseases. «
THERAPION No.21
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seven- <SS 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases fl 
for winch it has been too much a fashion to em- & 
ploy mert ury. sarsaparilla, fkc.. to the destruction g 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- (2 
paration purifies the whole system through the g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous £ 
matter from the body. *THERAPION No,31
for nerrous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 3 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, ts 
&c. It possessez surprising power in restoring ” 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.
THERAPION .«51
ChemisU and Mentants throughout the world. 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/8. In ordering, state * 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 9 
above, Trade Mark, which is a fac-siroile of word JP 
* Thbrapion ’ as it appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in white letteii on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. -3 
Comm;ssion^v9. and without which it is a forgery. <9

A SKATES A
r

ITT AND
HOOKBY SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.

S K A T B S 
Rice Lewis & Son,

Limited,
King and Victoria Sts.,. Toronto.

ion
E16 %

^he ■ There la aometblng about a rural play 
that seems to appeal Jestingly to lover* 
of dramatic art. and -”‘The Ninety and 
Nine,” which will he presented here next 
week at the Grand Opera House, la Just 
this sort, and it has the true ring of the 
country. The characters are comical, 
quaint and quizzical, but withal true and 
real. There are no impossible situations, 
no extravagant language, just simple coun
try folk. The story is about a young mah 
who is generally accepted as a “good fel
low.” and. as Is usually the cose with such 
a man. he is degraded and debased thru 
vile assoc’ations. The play points out the 
moral and brings about the redemption of 
the young man thru the self-sacrificing dé
votion of a young woman. A large and 
capable company, headed by O. J. Ashman 
and Miss Bayonne Whipple, will appear.

k, * 1
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Mra. >Indd fa Mining.
Windsor. Jan. 10.—Considerable con- 

ref” i? [or the safety of Mrs.
John Mudd, who sailed for England on 
Aov. 23 and has not reached her des
tination. She was accompanied as far 
as New York by John C. Peters, who 
procured for her a draft from the Bank 
of Commerce on the Bank of Scotland 
for $1800, the proceeds of an estate 
left hy her husband. Mrs. Mudd in
tended to make her home with her 
niece ln Manchester.
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MANUAL TRAINING 
BENCHES

«t> ■ -i
m ï

nc-:7L. ,
:'rAND

ly. I

TOOLSsi- Al. W. Martin’s scenic and dramatic pro
duction of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ will be 
the attraction at the Majestic Theatre next 
week. Mr. Martin’s company carries all 

The baby grand piano of the old firm the special scenery and effects required to 
of Heintzman & Co., with its rich flnd *lve a Perfect production of this old. ever- 
luxurious exterior and sweet .sineine popntar play. The company embraces over 
tone nus lit v i. - , i .s.nging Wl pPnpiPi a chorus of ever 20 colored men

q llty.li a gronln= favorite in all flno women, 30 horses, ponies, hurroe, don- 
corners of the Dominion. A week ago a keys, oxen nnd six man-eating liloodhounds. 
news item told of several spec'al sales On Tuesdjiy evening a buck and wing dane- 
off on the Pacific coast. A shipment of ing contest will taks place, ln which local 
this week of one of these beautiful in- «lancers are Invited to take part, 
struments is to Carleton Place. Ont., th'» 
purchaser being Mr. Riddell of the firm 
of Riddell & Baird, leading merchants 
of that section of the Dome ;ton.

II #4

I
luh I

One Ooea to Carleton Place. Prices Right-Stock Complete.i Take, Gone to Hong Kong.
Victoria. B.C., Jan.

Keemen ioading 10.- The steamer 
two heavy guns, 

. >1,1.1. . ,ema other smaller guns,
,.Vf 6een held In reserv 

Mquinwlt. and are being shippe 
nJ*, *ong in consequence of the
«kBXT:dmîra,ry.naVal Stati°n by

lr. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide Street East.

F»
«Ig at

to

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

- II At the Star Theatre next week the offer
ing will lie Boh Manchester's Cracker Jacks 
Famous Burlesquers. The opening is call
ed "The Jolly Bachelor." The olio Is made 
up of novelty arts. Belle Hathaway, ivlth 
her trouble of baboons and monkeys; the 
(iregn Sisters, singers and duetlsts. In songs 
up to the times; Sam J. Adams, a grand 
entertainer, mimic and singer, hard to beat: 
the Wangdoodle Four, four singers, four 
dancers, four comedians, and corkers: and 
Carl Anderson, the master of song and 
comedy. The finishing burlesque. "Onr 
Georgia Rose." Is not surpassed by any 
with its novelty numbers, its grand chorus, 
its great costumes and beautiful scenery. 
It introduces the Venus Queen, Ruby Leonl.

II Tf

Frightful
Dreams.

VISIT US because the bitter kind makes 
you bilu.ua. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery," of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 

II fully aged. Always aZk for

If You Intend Going South
for the winter, or to spend a few weeks 
at the winter resorts, consult C. R. 
Horning, city passenger agent Grand 
Trunk Railway, northwest Corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

!»
he > We are clearing out some of our

SKATES i
■or 1 z

AT SPECIAL PRICES.1
.it' HARDWARE 

CO,LIMITEDYOKESTHEr Dull Heaàbhes. -al. J I
to 1 1 When your child is ill you 

dislike to make it take bad 
tasting medicine. Hence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s j 
Cherry Pectoral is very 
pleasant. But it is z Æffîjtj 
medicine, a strong 
medicine. jLm^SLimSk 

Time and tim& again we have published the 
formula of this cough medicine in the" principal 
Medical Journals of this country and Europe, 
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in 
the United States.

Ill and 113 YONGR STREET.California Excursions.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North 

Western Line runs through first-class 
Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to 
points in California. Personally con
ducted excursions from Chicago even- 
week. Lowest rates. Choice of routes. 
Finest scenery. Special attention given 
to family parties. For nv;ps. Illustrat
ed folders and rates, . address B. H. 
Bennett, general agent. 2 East King- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

With the Garment Workers.
The Garment Workers’ District Coun

cil met last night in the Labor Temple 
and considered arrangements for enter
taining the next annual convention, 
which meets in Toronto. It was decid
ed that the garment workers would 
again enter the contest for the gold 
watch to be given away by A. Burn- 
stein. 1581-2 York-street, to the union 
holding the most of his coupons.

Receives Call to Toronto.
Windsor, Jan. 10.—Rev. C. F. West- 

man, curate of the Chapel of the As
cension, has received a call to Toronto, 
and may accept.

Largest of Its Kind in Canada.
Peterhoro. Jan. 10 — (Special.t—‘s, Peters 

Cathedral Total Abstinence Society, found
ed four vears ago by Rev. Father O'Snlii- 
v*n of Lindsay, to-day celebrated Its fifth 
nnn«versnry. The society has now a mem
bership of 600. and Is the largest Individual 
temperance organization In Canada.

Improve Postal Facilities.
Peterhoro. Jan. 10. — (Speeial.)--At the 

Inauguration meeting of the town council 
It was decided to present * memorial to the 
,-orer"ment to imerove the cramped faclli- 
tlea at the postoffice at once or else In
stitute a free mail delivery.

s;t r

AvennesJ-odge, A.O.U.W.
On Monday evening Avenue Lodge. 

No. 241, A.O.U.W., held their annual 
election, and many surprises were re- 
corded. After the smoke cleared away 
the officers elected were:
Workman, F. G. Heath: foreman, H. C. 
Harsant: overseer, F. M. Johnson: re
corder, J. W. Meredith, the retiring 
master workman : financier, E. Casior; 
treasurer, A. C. Ross; guide. R. Pryne; 
inside watchman, A. Laws; outside 
watchman, T. W. Rycroft; trustees,

Oliver;

L^toLE Pains and a Frequent

r®*® to Urinate. Such were the 
e-, J* °* Mr- Joseph Lelatid, Alma 

He happily found relief in
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

h<S “7*"1 w»» troubled 
ill headaches, had frightfuldreams,

E Pain* in

|

;/« Uncle Saui Still Fighting Moroz.
Manila, Jan. 10.—In an engagement 

which took place on Jan. 8 with re
fractory Moros on the Island of Jolo. 
Lieut. Jewell a-nd one private of the 
Fourteenth U. 8- Cavalry were killed, 
and second Lieut. Ashbrook of the 17th 

8. Infantry: Capt. Halsted Dory 
of the Fourth U, 8. Infantry: Second 
Lieut. Richardson of the 14th U. 8. 

Cavailry,and three privates were wound
ed.

Master

t %

fl

my legs, and a frequent 
lid nt’nate- ^Noticing Doan’s 

Pills recommended for kidney 
| * decided to give them a trial.
^Jre3ired a box, and was very much 

the effectual cure they made. 
■ taidL* ®rMt °f pleasure in recom- 
I l*fcteri „*ketn to a* kidney trouble

I * ^’dney help the Kidneys

, °ff the poisonous impurities
< ■ , aveCollected, thus cleansing
S bladder, and all the urinary
H SeqJto correct inability to hold-

™ < eettin’10d thus obviate the necessity

Hi,,) maQy times at night to
l^jj^Their good results will be im- 

J felt in all cases of kidney

U.
Bros. Clements, Gordon and 
grand lodge delegate, J. W. Meredith; 
his alternative, J, P. Martin.

Misers Prepare to Strike.German
Cologne, Germany. Jan. 10. Both the 

coal miners and mine owners thruout 
the Westphalia district -are prepar
ing for a general strike. So far only 
20,000 out of a total of 270,000 men con
cerned have gone out.

Rdaslans Slain In Mongolia.
Marseilles, Jad. 10.—A mall steamer which 

arrived here to-day from the far east re
ported that Col. Bogodonoff of the Rus
sian armv and three eompnnies sent by the 
forfer Viceroy Alexieff on a mission ‘to 
Mongolia, were assassinated by natives.

Rnrncd to Death ln Home.
Albany, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Neoma Lath- 

rop, aged 75, was burned to death this 
morning by the explosion of an oil stove . 
which she overturned.

>r -fa
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President of French Deputies.
Paris, Jan. 10.—M. Paul Baumer 

(former governor-general of French 
Indo-Chlna), was to-day elected presi
dent of the chamber of deputies.

>y
out So it follows that when your doctor orders it 

for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely what he is giving. z.

Physicians recommend their families to keep 
it on hand.

io
l Goen to the Ilnhttiiin*.

Sd Thomas,* Jan. 10.—Dr. W. T. 
Hv Mil a ms' will remove about the end of 
the month' to the Bahamas, having 
accepted the government positions »-f 
quafantine officer and medical health 
oi filler. He will besides establish a 
private practice. Dr. Williams gradu
ated from Toronto University in 1903 
and ! took a

lU
1

:

1the beet salt 
that Canada’s 
best salt works 
can produce, 
and that’s the 
best anywhere ‘

Cînts per box, or 8 for $1.25, 
M n Calers’ or “.ill be mailed direct,

*'®ee,pt of

1 \it post-graduate course.

C.IMt. Earnings.
wntrenl. . .Ian. Jo. Tlv C.P.R. trnfflf 

for jhe woek ending Jan. 7. ltXX-», ws« $778.- 
0U0;;for the t»amc week last rear. 5(507.000.

M.de by th. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lewell, XlH 
Allô meaulhcturer. of 

ATBR’B HAIR VIGOR—For the heir. AYER’S PILLS-For «aetlpetion.
AYER’8 SARSAPARILLA-For the Mood. v^ATER’8 AODB CURB—Far meltito tat tgu.

■o
price, by The Doan 

Co., Toronto, Ont.
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION I1

with
i

AMERICAN FARMERS LOSE. 4M not tempt even A low bM. The I 
'* The grand aggregate of live stock that feasible way to properly take care of 
came upon the Union Stock Yards Mar- the increasing number of Ontario and I 
ket at Chicago last year amounted to: western cattle that wiH come upon the j 
Cattle, 3,248,621; hogs, 7,229.067; sheep, Toronto market is to erect modern 
4,602,318. The decrease in cattle was packing houses. ' Primarily they are the 
the large number of 183,865. Another only outlet for an overburdened 
view of the loss is to give the cash ket. An up-to-date packing house 
value of the cattle. Last year the value 
was 3148,743,183, a serious loss of 34,860,- 
645. The average price was 34.65 for 
native steers, against 34.90 the previous 
Near; 32.90 for cows and heifers, against 
33 last year. The average weight of hides, classifies the wool, manufactures 
cattle last year was 1033 lbs., against many different commercial articles from I 
1039 lbs. the previous year. In round j the by-products' and various kinds of 
numbers there were 74.000 Texas steers 
and heifers, the smallest number In 25 
years. Western range cattle ran up to 
805.000. the prices during the season 
ranging from $3.50 to $4.50. These prices 
were not satisfactory to the ranchmen; 
the heavy freight bill, the cost of feed
ing in transit, shrinkage in weight; with
cither incidentals, would leave little it : again that the shippers of live stock to 
Sny profit to the ranchmen. The gener-1 the Chicago market on the days of 
al quality was poor, and there was ! heavy receipts would have lost over 25 
strong competition from low-grade na- j Per cent, of the value of the animal had 
fives, which packers bought cheap. The | they been wholly dependent on the local 
decrease in the number of hogs was butcher trade and exporters of live ani

mals. The immense cold storage re
ceiving rooms enable the large packers 
to purchase freely the live stock. They 
distribute the dead meats to the retail 
merchants as they require them. The 
foresight of the Allan Steamship Co., in 
bringing into use the two new steamers 
fully equipped with cold-storage 
and the C. P. Co. contract for 
steamers equally well equipped, will 
able Canadian packing houses, to 
cessfully compete with the large 
cerns
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HARRY MURBY. FRE
À $3,000 STOCK BOOK

.CONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS. .

psgee, gvree history, descriptions and engraving» of'the various kinds /. 
of boms, cattle, hogs, sheep, colt», calves, pigs, poultry, etc. Also an

UP-TO-DATE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 
that will save any farmer or stockman mooev. We will 
mall this absolutely free, postage prepaid. Write ns to*

{ day andsnswee the following question»:
L. 1st. Where did you reed this ?

many bead of cattle have you t r 
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO A 

Toronto, Can. a

IThe cover of this

£2
mar-
pur

chases the living, animals, prepares the 
dressed beef, veal, mutton and pork, 
pickles in brine parts of beef and pork, 
makes all lines of canned goods, furn
ishes extract of beef, sorts out the

Trade Was Firm—Exporters Were 
Scarce in Comparison Wiih the 

Receipts of the Day liXI fpi£V - ►51
fez. 4

2nd. Mew

w.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar 

ket were 75 carloads, composed of 912 cat
tle, 1300 hogs, 685 sheep aud lambs and 
about 60 calves

The quality of fat cattle was better than 
for several markets, several choice loads 
of butcher cattle boiug offered.

*rrade In fat cattle, especially the better 
classes, was Arm at about the same prices 
as last week. -

fertilizers are compounded. As 
ter of fact, every part of the living ani
mal is turned into a commercial value. 
The late P. D. Armour, the founder of 
Armour & Co., facetiously said: "They 
had found a use for every living thing 
In the live hog except the dying squeal." 
It has been demonstrated over and over

a mat- Laws'

3 Feeds r°”.One Cent!
International Stock Food Co., Toronto. Creek Bank, Ont., Ang. Mnd, 1904.

Gentlemen : I encloee $15 for tbe « International Stock Food ” I received some time ago on trtak 
and it gave me very eatlsf actory^esnl ta on feeding I* to etock. It fattens etock quick It „

__ International Stock. Food.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD Is a scientific medicinal preparation, composed of roots, herbe, 

seeds, barks, etc., and Is fed to stock in small quantities in addition to the regular gram ration, foe 
the purpose of aiding direetion and in sur Inc perfect assimilation. The cost Is not much, and 

guarantee that It will SAVE YOU MONEY over your ordinary way of feeding 
an yeur original outlay.

mm

Exporter».
Exporters were few in number, compared 

with the number of cattle offered. Prices 
ranged from $4.26 to $5 per cwt., but there 
were few brought the latter price, the bulk 
selling at $4*40 to $4.75 per cwtL Export 
bolls sold all the way from $3.00 to $4 per 
cwt.

,we positively 
and more the Tt

tv-uay 
U u.. 
weie

|U Uti 
•* tue

■
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: STRICTURE COREDButcher»,
Choice butchers' cattle sold at $4.21) to 

$4.30 per cwt.; loads of good at $3.80 to 
$4.10; medium at $3.40 to $3.60. and $3 to 
$3.25 for common; cannera at $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt.

setj I:« $6,856, a little over' half the decrease in 
cattle. The monetary loss is enormous; 
the value last year was $79,583.570. a 
loss in one year of $20,232,130. The aver
age price was 35, against $6 in 1903. 
There was also a loss in average weight 
of 7 lbe., from 227 lbs. In 1903 to 220 lbs. 
in 1904. No wonder western feeders 
complain" of the effects of soft corn, 
when the principal and best market 
shows a loss of over 320,000,000 in live 
hogs; If the other markets could furn
ish a reliable table of weights and 
prices the total loss could be appraised, 
then the full significance of soft com 
would be astounding. Sheep and lambs 
reached to 4,502,318, a decrease (wholly 
In the late months) of 80,442. The value 
was $18,398,773, a loss compared with 
1903 of $161.465. The average price of 

* sheep was 34.35, an increase of 25c per 
100 lbs. over the preceding year; lambs 
averaged $5.60, an increase of 10c per 
100 lbs. The shipments of live sheep 
arid lambs from Chicago increased dur
ing the year by 362,057. There never 
was a. year when the demand for feed
ing sheep and lambs was so urgent. The 
average weight of sheep increased from
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*:
— j. Feeder».

Feeders of choice 
lbs- each, sold at

: .* quality. 10601 to 1150 
$3.00 to $3.75; feeders, 

80(1 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
cwt.: Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs each, at $2.50 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cow».
About 25 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $46 each.

r-7 orNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

YOU PAY WHEN CURED.rooms,
iffrw

STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.en- m "I had stricture for eleven years. It finally brought on 
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. 1 had an uncomfortable 
shooting pai° ln the groin and feeling as though some- 
thing was ln the ureitbra. My back was weak and I could 
scarcely stoop over. Urine was full «of sediment. Had a 
desire to urinate frequently. Family doctors, so-called spe
cialists, patent medicines, electric belts, all failed. I was 
discouraged. - I had spent hundreds of dollars ln vain. Final
ly I consulted Drs. Kennedy & Kergan as the last resort. 
I had heard a great deal about them and concluded from the 
fact that they had been established over 25 years that they 

, lv understood their business. I am delighted with the results.
in one week I felt better, and in. a few weeks was entirely 

cured. Have gained sixteen pounds in weight." G. E. WRIGHT.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

suc-
c:n-

Veal Calve».
Deliveries were' not heavy, and prives 

were firm at $3.30 to $5.50 for the bulk - 
offerings, with an odd calf selling it $6 per 
cwt. for choice quality.

Sheep, ami Lamb».

" -C

iii
-,
' sold ui

touch.:
V. »■

■MSIof Chicago and Kansas City. of

■The rim of sheep and lambs was light. 
Sheep sold at $4.50 to $4.75 lier cwt. for 
ewe»; bucks, $3.25 to $3.75; lambs, $5.50 
to $6.25 per cwt.

Harry Murby, the well-known cattle dealer at the Western Cat
tle Market, wishes to thank all his patrons who favored Mm with 
their trade In the past. Mr. Murby has been In the cattle business 
ail his life, and is thoroughly conversant with all its branches. He 
makes a specialty; of the Stocker and feeder trade, and, judging from 
the many thousands he handled last year, he has given general sat
isfaction to his many patrons. Mr. Murby solicits a continuance of 

i the patronage so generously extended o him during the past, year.
Toronto has become the centre of the stocker and feeder trade, 

which is very advantageous, hot only to the buyer, as tie can buy hti 
cattle sorted! according to his wishes, but also to the seUer/tiecausett 
brings the buyers to one centre. Mr. Murby is a coming man in the 
live stock industry of Canada. ________;

&m the

Ho*».gsmmmmprices quoted.
, M^Donaid & May bee sold : 6 exporters. 
1400 lbs. each, at $5 cwt.; 7 exporters, J195 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 8 butchers', 1000'lbs. 
each, at $4.3Q; 8 butchers’, 985 lbs. each, 

,t3'7,°X 15 butchers’, 1025 lbs. each." at 
$3.75; 10 butchers', 1060 lbe. each, at $4; 
to butchers 906 lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 but- 
chers , 960 lbs. each, at $3.75: 3 butchers', 
96.1 lbs. each,, at $8.40; 15 butchers', 1075 
•ta-feeh, at $4; 4 butchers', 940 lbs. each, 

Jf'f’L 18 butchers’, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$2.80; o butcher rows, 11.30 lbs. each at $3;
11 butcher rows, 1170 lbs. each, at $5!.80;
5 butcher , cows,.1190 lbs. each, at $3.25; 7 
butcher cows, to75 lbs. each, at $2.90; 9 
butcher cows. 1075 lbs. each at $2.90; 1 ex- 
ffirt hull. 171» lbs., at $3.70; 1 export bull, 
li60 lbs., at $3:50: 2 export bulls. 1795 lbs., 
at $4: 1 milch cow, $42; I milch cow, $40:
6 cows at $200,for the lot; 60 sheep at $4.50 
to $4.60; 92 lambs at $6 to $6.35 per cwt. ; 
18 veal calves at $5.50 to $6 per

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 batchers’, 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.15; 6 butchers', 1103 
lbs. each, st $4-30; 12 butchers', 846 lbs. 
each, at $.3.75: 7 butchers', 1155 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 2 butchers', tofe lbs. each, at 
$3.60; 7 batchers', 900- lbs. each, at $3.20; 
1 butcher, 1190 lbs., at $4.25; ,3 cows. 1136 
lbs. each, at $3; 3 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$3; 1 export bull. 1830 lbs., at $4; $ butch
ers', 800 lbs. each, a* $3.60; 2 feeders, 910 
lbs. each, at $2.75; 9 butchers', 800 lbs. 
each, at $3.20; 1 butcher. 980 lbs., *t $3.25; 
1 bull, 1450 lbs., at $3.23; 6 butchers’. 960 
lbs. eac.h at $3.50.

Harry- Murby sold one load of choice 
quality feeders, 1070 lbs. each, at $8.75 per 
cwt.; one load of feeders. 800 to 1000 lhs. 
each, at $8.26 to $3.50 per cwt.. and stop
ped one load of feeders to tbe country.

Corbett & Henderson.sold : 12 exporters. 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.35; 8 expoi 
lbs. each, at $4.66; 5 exporters, 
each, at $4.75: 8 hutchew-'. 900 lh|s. each, 
at $3.55: 22 butchers'. 1005'be. each. —
18 butchers' cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $3
12 butcher cattle. 1030 lbs. each, at $4.15: 
1 butcher, 1100 lbs., at $3.50; 4 butchers", 
920 lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 cows, 1:100 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 4 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at 
$.3.20; 4 cows, 1250 lhs. each, at $3.40; 1 
bull. 1390 lbs., at $3.35; 2 milch cows, $40 
each.

W. H. Mnyne sold 4 butchers', 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 7 butchers', 990 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 4 cows. 1170 lbs. each, at $3.20:
1 export bull.. 1750 lbs., at $4; 1 export 
steer. 1350 lbs., at $4.30; 1 milch ; cow at 
$48; also at the Union Stock Yards bn Mon
day : 1 load at butchers' cows and heifers. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 load of mixed 
exporters and butchers', 1140 lbs. *acb, at
* Wesley Dunn bought 175 sheep at $4.50 
per cwt.; 160 lambs At $6 per cwt.; 3 
calves at $7 each.

A. W. Tringle bought 50 butchers' cat
tle. 800 to 1006 Ilis. each, at $3.50 to $4.25 
per cwt.

W. H Dean bought four loads of export
ers", 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $5 
per cwt.

Zen gmn n & Sons sold 15 mixed stock- 
nnd butchers'. 750 to 900 lbs. each, at 

$3.25 to $.7.50 per cwt.: 1 load mixed but
chers'. 940 lhs. each, at $3.30; 12 butchers', 
1060 lbs. each, at $287(4 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 3 loads of 
butchers'. 850 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.30 
to $4.30 per cwt. j

James Armstrong bought T milch cow» 
at $.37 to $45 each. -

f Woods bought 27 butrhers’. 950 to 1000 
lhs.'each, al $3.80 to $4 per cwt.

George Rountree bought 120 fat eattle 
for the Harris Abattoir Company, ns fol
lows ■ Choice botchers" at $4.20 to $4.30; 
fair to good at $3.80 to $4.10; medium at 
$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. ; common at $2 to $.3
f < Frank Hunolsctt bought 80 cattle, ex
porters. at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.. and $3.25 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Market Woles.
A Mavbee of the firm of McDonald * 

Mavbee has returned after a three weeks' 
trip combining pleasure with business. Mr.' 
Mavbee visited Washington, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and New York.

■ ln
-were
where

EnniBut Buyers Hold Back in Prices— 
Carriage Horses Scarce and 

Daughters in Demand.

port t 
perlorHAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED 1 lor

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They 
sap the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the 
system will causé serious complications. Beware of Meroury. It only sup
presses the symptom»—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases 
forever. I ■ ■ . .
OUNG OB MIDDLE-AGED MEN—Imprudent acts or later excesses have 
broken down ypur system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Men
tally, physically and vitally you are not the man you used to be or should 
be. Will you heed the danger signals? • „ ■ „

DFinFD Are you a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are you Intending te 
KLAULN marry? Has vour blood been diseased? Have you .any weak
ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others 
It Win do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who bos treated 
you. write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges . reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—“The Golden Monitor" (Illustrated), on "Diseases of Men. Scaled 
Book on "Disease» of Women" Free.

sm
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■8Signs of activity have begun to mani.____________
fest themselves ln the locaf horse mar- alld knowledgeable dealers cannot be strive for. that is, the i*eal type of 
ket, but buyers still hold back a bit In blamed for holding on to good spec!- horse to produce. . ,

A decrease in value of live stock at prices. However, dealers report brisk "^'Xve'rrVust^understond^thtrbe- carriag^animll ls to th^Lr^Tamily

Chicago in one year of over twenty-five inquiry both for heavy draught and ?°; ^,y can appreciate the situation, what a banker is among men. He Is
million dollars must have a far-reach- high-class carriage horses. Purchasers. There must be a fair margin of profit aristocratic in his bearing*, intelligent, 
Ing eltect upon farmers and feeders j however, are wont to be a bit exacting f°r “r H* bu“ere°wo$i^onl£ anTendowed^kTa prop* balance of
thruout the west. While on this topic, | and to expect exceptional quality at better appreciation of the good nerve energy. My idea
attention is called to the eleven months’ I unwarrantably low figures. As the de- material on offer and indicate a diapo- carriage horse is one th 
exports of breadstuffs, showing a de-.mand increases they are bound to give j Kjtion to meet vendors half way "'hen ^'15% hands high, of ^'^"did con-

comprising this.loss are flour and wheat, ers and naturally want a living nro- One of the direct effects of the u: gent de- a horse lacks endurance ;and that Is
feeders of tL^mted SUtJsTave" ^ën"carce a°lî ove^LnÆa? oMheTa^s- ™riagrhVsesVsTèn to puf on'the thWw'VSd*'a.horstf w]?h"dépth

the great purveyors of wheat, ' corn, j ““‘sire8 sometotog^good^preferohig"to wfre^ve^old b^ore." A lirg? percent- wide in the hips, for y this gives a 

flour, live cattle and dead meats for the , buy in that way rather than stand ace of the season's offerings at the best rolling motion which is not only ob- 
British nation. There will need to be a around at the auction sale, altho Burns stables in New York, we are told.
quick change in the United States I privatTbusiness as^eM a^Tn toe'" aVès ! àTew‘years ago wo^T h^ave'been" von- thé universal demand fori a carriage 
the consuming public will require all the ring, have heated The Repository and sidered too young for an active service, horse with speed. Thousands of car-
wheat and flour and nearly all the live made it desirable and comfortable. in many cases the breeder holds Ms c£geo^riwïntJlM^wrroort

stock too high, and then the dealer, tneir owner wants to mate a record 
I Thursday's special heavy draught on making the greatest possible "Lately there have been many good

question maxwell be asked: how long sale at the Repository turned out excep- Profit follows suit and buyers hold horses Imported but they do not fill 
can they hold the supremacy? Canada tionally welL Upwards of a hundred or accept middle-class horses In- the bill, ,as they are not the type of
cannot supply the corn, but It behooves horses 107 to be exact, came under Mr. ! 2tead of the best. Z”* h

Burns hammer, and every one found »——— want. Horseman have spent $5,000,000
a purchaser at the best figures forth- Despite the fact that thousands of (n importing a lot of hackney fiërses, 

making up the deficits In wheat, flour, : coming since, last spring. Among other horses are bred every year, and that but not more than five out of the lot
live cattle and dead meats. ! bidders were the Huntsville and Brace- even in Kentucky, the centre of the have proved good. We do not want the

I bridge Tanning Co-, who took 21 horse breeding idustry of America, English horse. We want one that is
LIVE STOCK EXPORTS. ! draughters at from $135 to $200, and it : there are on an average upwards of strictly American and we can get him

During the year 1904 there were ex- is dout>tful if an all-round better lot 6000 produced every twelve months, if the race idea is eliminated from, the 
During tne year i n e ere x ever ,eft the clty one shipmeht- A11 , th Op|nions tff experts, men breeding of a purely carriage horse-

ported from the United States and Can-, wtre sound, fresh, young/and brisk 1 who have been In the business all A good sire is necessary to beferin with, 
ada cattle to the number of 629,251 movers. The Georgian Bay Lumber their lives, can be relied on, the United but I am of the opinion that .the dam 
head and 409,415 sheep. Of the cattle th i ‘ Co"- whose headquarters are at Wau- ! states is on the verge of a famine so gives a youngster much character. I

baushene, also took eight. C. Beck of far as really first-class horses are con- believe that the government plan to
Penetanguishene bought three teams, 1 cerned The reason for this, however, establish a breeding farm for that type

and Canada 146,740 head. In the export and B. F. Holden, of Indian Head, N. The Kentucky Farmer thinks, is not of a horse to be known as an 'Am-rl- 
sheep busiess the States exported 328,- j W-T-. secured several, paying $240 for i far to seek. Every horse breeder, own- can carriage horse' will prove a great 
«et o, ,,, an especially good quality worker.!,, dealer and trainer knows John success and that good results can be
.64 head and Canada 81,151. j Teams brought from $375 to $400, and solan and they also know that his obtained in the first generation, altho

Boston is the leading port of export altogether the sale was satisfactory in opinions upon the horse market are It will require more than one or two 
upon the continent, having sent out 133,- every particular; but it must be borne worthy of serious consideration and at- generations to produce what Is really 
261 cattle and 93,398 sheep during the ln m,"d that the horses were especially tention from a business point of view, demanded."

, .. _... selected for this sale and were un- Recently he expressed himself upon
past year. New York comes second wjth ooubtedly of an exceptionally high t^|R 8Ubject which is given as being of 
114,340 cattle and 85,100 sheep. Canada class. ! Interest to all engaged ln the horse
comes in second in the number of ex-1 , ------ --- _ , 'business.
ports with 112 611 head from Montreal I ,Frlda,y,s sal® at the Repository was Tn thp flrst nlacP ]et It be understood
ports wun n-.bii neaa irom Montreal. alg0 fa|rly good, many buyers remain- thilt SDian when he spoke had a eom-
In sheep exports Baltimore comes third ing over from the previous day. But mission in his pocket to purchase a 
with 77,479 head. Five other American Tuesday's, altho some rare good work- , od trotting stallion for the Austrian
cities and two Canadian divide the bil- stances6 fair prices were reaUzed^rath- i wa^aifthorized^to^speml.! draught horses used in working the
«nee of the export trade between them, er dragged. A pair fetched $315, and ,h, availBble selections were few. He ranch.

Liverpool is getting the bulk of the were decidedly cheap at the figure, and offerert l. V. Harkness. nr his manager, 
live stock shipments from this contln- ® sing,!î of exceptional merit the g00(jiy SUm of $20,000 fo*- th#1 fam- 7!°m ,"*1*

t* * 4l, . , brought $1«2.50. Some 75 were deposed _ walnut Hall which offer was rs Chicago, .Jan 10. The trade opened
It is asserted that the marte, of_ a few carriage horses being melud- n,omDtlv declined as it had been made, encouragingly active for the first week

there is more steady, so that exporters ed In the number. Briar, a handsome After searching Kentucky over and of the year. Receipts were not only
find It most reliable. During the year carriage mare, showing breeding, an-; f to flnd just what he wanted, fairly liberal, but of good quality, and
1304 T ivernnn! got 307 884 head of catt'e nouncpd as specially consigned, fell to j s , „ „ave ven, to his feelings and . commission dealers had no difficulty1904 Liverpool got 30-,884 head of catt.e the n(l(1 of George Elliott of Midland. 1 .V.^imr un he said: 1,1 ' losing out the offerings at fairly
out of the continent s shipment of 629,- h. and B. Lawrence of Bracebridge took v*u ](n0w that we are facing a : stable prices. The attendance of east-
354 head, and 293.075 sheep out of the, some of the workers at remunerative | t.amjriP' jn horse flesh? By that I do ern buyers was larger than anticipated
total of 409.415 exported. In addition to «Sures. I rot mean that there are not plenty of a"d,î.**® de.n?aad thru°u' the week was

‘ this Liverpool got 869,138 of the 1,269.149 | The following is Burns and Shep- !m^aTthat^hero a'î-e^ot^enough Vth2 ferings!^Northern'huyerTT^cliVjd A-
quarters shipped from Boston, New pard’s weekly report of prevailing : |y. , «hat a man wants to buy Well, creased orders for loggers at $150 to
York and Philadelphia. London comes Prj?ef Slrigle roadsters. 15 to 16 hands, onlv tno trtle. and‘ the trouble he- $200. Eastern demand for Boston

. . - . .. A . $150 to $225: single cobs and carriage! e K<3VPn nr Pi»ht years ago- chunks was broader, with prices firmer,
second m the list of receiving markets horses. 15 to ifi.i hands. $200 to $250: I 8 .... that time the most important hut not quotably higher at $110 to $140
with 188.293 head of cattle and 6\635 . matched pairs and carriage horses. 15 j , .. )argest breeders in the country* and upwards for fancy offerings. Or-
head of sheep, and 263.546 quarters.!10 161 hands, $400 to $600: delivery jLeined thev were not getting enough ders for southern chunks were of larger

* i horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs.. $125 to $170; for fheir produce so thev limited the proportions and values averaged un-
. o .w a general purpose and express horses, „1irrihpr nf rpaiiv high class voungsters evenly higher under the stimulus of

tie and 16.641 sheep. Southampton is 11209 to 1350 lbs.. $135 to $175; draught every year. This had the more urgent demand al $40 to $85 and
third in the receipts of quarters with horses. 1350 to 1750 lbs.. $140 to $220: . flooding the market with sec- up to $115 for plain light drivers- Big

serviceable second hand workers. $80 ®a£rate horses but thev were soon drafters and feeders held steady under
to $120; serviceable second hand driv- ,panp(1 out Along the war in Cuba, an even inquiry at $170 to $220 for the
.ers, $,5 to $100- erid lone before the United States former and $150 to $200 for the latter

.lTK,'T,r.,Krn"-, ra ss>s ..1iszrs
collection of speedmongers ever offered ! wanted for the rF\al ^ 8 _. „
for sale at auction in this city will 1 this drew off a lot more. The Boer
come under the hammer. Messrs. ! war made a lheavy dram on that class
Burns and Sheppard state that they of horse flesh and to fini.h it «"• 
have already received promises of con- j the. Japanese and Russians have a 
signments from the leading light-har- cleaned them up. As a result there 

Is now ill evidence, thru the coming ness breeders of the province, and that : are tew good ones in America and still 
the Toronto markels at various a number of buyers from the States, ; te" er of the second-rate horse

"1 have in my pocket five orders for 
stallions of a certain quality which I 
would buy to-day If I could flnd_them. 
and even now I must try elsewhere for 

horse for Austria If I am going to 
All this, however, will ul-

63 lbs. ln 1903 to 84 lbs. in 1904. ridm
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stoekbi 
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Eifpor te Paris

148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p m. m

=

MAYBEE&WILSON1851 ESTABLISHED ,1851

SCALES s&SSSSiBSs TORomi
ALSO UNION SCOOCYARDS. K-BONTO

All kinds of cattle bought and sold « 
commission.

hesitate1 Write ou 
wire us ron information of mar
ket CONDITIONS, or send name and we Dtvlil
will mail you our weekly market report and Te

Reference-.: Bank of Toronto and all tile Is
«iiatiitances. Represented in Wlampes by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. *■

Address communications Western J-attle 
Market, Toronto. Corresnonileoee Solleltid.

etock for their own requirements. The E
bitum

Cast
creasedlhs.

us to rise equal to the opportunities of
Tbeat $4;

tbe sub-.11);

1 United 
camber 1 
000,OdO, ] 
year. 1 
473.54.7, I 
Compand 
ttr out id

Tlse n 
eugb W;j 
ket, anil 
on persil 
poorly J
Mol
tereat od

li'

McDonald & MaybeeUnited States furnished 472,614 head, MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.

Uve Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

Building, Union Stock Yard», foroato 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, «beep 
oud hogs are solicited. Careful aud per
sonal attention will he given to conrijn- 
inents of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. V Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-stroet Branch. Telephone Park 7m. 
David McDonald, rrb a.tv. maybbr t

We have been manufacturing Farmers 
Scales for over 60 years. We also make a 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales- HOP
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 

ptly. Catalogue for the asking, 
e Main 319. Old Scales taken in

Few persons realize how many horses 
are required to do the work on some of 
the big ranches of,the far west. The 
late Marcus Daly's stock horse,
Bitter Root Ranch, In Montana., em
braced more than one thousand ani
mals, in addition to the thorobreds and 
trotters. Five hundred of them were

Phone 
exchange. Uniat the

C. WILSON 8 SOI, LIMITED,
* 67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.

•trou* f 
active la 
Prune 
talk of 1 
to place 
tut tiie 
Rent in 
—Topics

HA BUY 
IHUBBYerg

Commission 
Salesman.

Feeders and 
Stockers s 
Speojsltÿ
Coniigamenb ”3" 
cited. Addrsa- 
Weetera Cattle 

Market

S

OR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cere of Sp«. 

vtns, Ringbone, Curb», 
Splints, Wlndgall*.Cap- 
ped Hock, ütràlns or 
Bruises, Thick N-vk 
from Distemper, Ring
worm On Cattle, and te 
remove: all unnatin-nl 
enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike otbevai 

sets by absorbing rather than blister. This 
Is tile only preparation in tbe world guaran
teed to kill a Ringbone or any Spavin, ot 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page » 
Sou, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prleq 1 
$1. Canadian agents: '
J. A. JOHNSTON * CO„ Drngglsts, 
171 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

3sr •7o*f»ph 
elilFAi, t 
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Eric» wi 
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_ >o. :>J
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Wring .«a 
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Livestock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited, fl 1
Exchange Building, Western Marks» 

also Union Stock Yards, Toronto JUST 1 
tlon.

-

3
Glasgow is third with 54.535 head of cat

CORBET! & HENDERSONCATTLE MARKETS.
to $4.90; pigs, $4.70 to $4.75; roughs, $4.10 
to $4.30; .'tags. $H to $3.50.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 4600 head; 
*ctive< steady -to strong; Itiiubs, $6 to $7.95; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.85; wètbers, $5.25 to 
$5.75; ewea$$5 to $5.5f>; shèep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.50. T

Easier—U.8. Markets, App 
Steady to Firm All Roand.

Cables COMMISSION SALESMEN Of
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June*

141,348.
Last year the United States contrib

uted '60 per cent, of the live stock and 
75 per cent, of the dressed meat brought 
Into Great Britain.

New York. Jan. 10.-Beeves--Receipts. 
731; nothing doing; feeling firm. Exports 
to-day. 1536 beeves. 2023 sheep and 6300 
quarters of beef* to-morrow, 2500 qjnarters 
of beef.

f’alres Receipts. 197: veals steady: barn
yard calves nominal: two cars of western^ 
in market, but no sales reported; vjpals. $5 
to $9.50.

tion
Reference, Bank of Toronto, Klips 

and Bathurst-streete branch. IChicago Live Stock»
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Cattle Ke«:eipts, fiTMtij; 

good toi prlàie sheers, $5.70 to $6 30; poor to 
medium. $3.75 to $5.5<); stocker* and feed
ers,) $2.25 to $4.15.

Hogs--Receipts, '29,OOt>; mixed and but
chers"; $4.55 to $4.80; gON>«l to choice heavy. 
H-75 to $4.85; rough heavy, $4.50 to $4«i5; 
iiglrt, $4.45 to $4.47%"f bulk of sales, $4.60 
to #4.75.

Sheep and lambs - Receipt*. 18.000; good 
t.i. qlmlcp wethers, $5 to $5.00; fair to choice 
lrlx.vd, $3.90 to $5; native ‘ambs, $0 to 
$7.75.

Good 
to best.

Poor 
to fair

Draughters ............ .$120 to 160 $170 to 220
Loggers and feeders 70 120 135 1Si)|
Chunks ...................... 60 80 100 <?14<1 i

110 135 150 170

THE BENEFIT OF PACKING 
HOUSES.

Looking back upon the past year, an j. a. McLaughlin
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

f."yM»GHLIN. 1*UJmonn"°S?oekAÂS:

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts. 1984: steady ; 
no good sheep here, and no very choice 

i lambs: common sheep. $4 to $4.I2U; fair
culls i

Inkling of the future live stork trade Expresse rs..........
Farm marcs and 

small chunks .
Light drivers ...
Actors and coacbcrs 100
Carriage pairs ........‘225
Western «branded! .
Plugs and Scrubs 
Mules .............. .....

11U. 40 65 70
fit) 115 140

175 2MO 
275 355

to prime lambs. $7.75 to $8.25; sheep.

Hogs Receipts. 739; no sales reported; 
pominally steady. Iupon

times'last year of live vattle from Maul 1 whe,!e 8°°.d h”rses tnr road purposes 
, , , t are in active demand and are becom-

toba and other western provinces. Here-ijng extra scarce, are expected to be 
tofore, the western cattle had gone thru • present. The firm ask intending eon- 
by way of Montreal to British ports. ■ signors to send in their entries as soon 
„ . . , , , ! as possible so that there may be no de-
or to the Chicago market after paying la/,n issuing the catalogs, 
the import duty. Last season any ship
ment ^across the border worked out un
profitable*. There are sections in Mani-

350 ■$:i. Toronto Junction-35f«
650

GEO.PUDDY12 7540
5 20 40 East Buffalo Live Stock.;

East Buffalo.1 Jan. lO.—Cattle -Receipts, 
125 head: steady: prime steers. $5.7$. to 
$6; shipping. $4.75 to $5.50; butchers". $4.50 
to $5.15; heifers. $3.25 to $4.50; cowis, $2.75 
to $4.60; bulls. $2.50 to $4.25; Stockers and 
feeders. $2.75 to $4.35.

Veals—Receipts. 150 head; active; 25c 
lower: $4.50 to, $0.

Hogs- Receipts. 12,800 head: active: yorK- 
5c lower: others steady: heavy. $4.95 to 

$5.06; mixed, $4.90 to $4.95; yorkers, $4.80

a 20060 165
Drossii j

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
35 and 37 JarVis Straw

send one.
timately benefit the breeders, for prices 
are bound to stay up while such con
ditions exist, z All they nee£ now is to 
set out high-class stock and there will 
be no trouble in finding a market for 
them.

"Another thing I would call attention 
to is the fact that the government 
is about to establish a horse breeding 
farm in Colorado for the purpose of 
trying to develop an ideal American 
carriage horse. That there Is a lament
able scarcity of this type of horse in 
America Is conceded by all who are 
engaged in the business. Tbe govern
ment has made an appropriation and 
the commission has been appointed to 
create this breeding farm, but the most 
essential feature is to find out what to

Wholesale Dealer inBrltieh Cattle Market*.
London, Jan. 10.— Live cattle are quoted 

at 11c to 1214c per lb.; réfrigérafofl beef 
at 8%c to 9c per lb.; sheep at 1293e to 
13%e per lb.

CITY CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Our New York correspondent says 
that prices were not affected to any 
great extent by the holidays, but the 

toba taken up chiefly by energetic farm- volume of trade was light, consignors 
ers from Huron, Bruce. Wellington and evidently holding off. There is no use 
other • counties accustomed to mixed gainsaying the fact that private con- 

er. , . . , sumers have come to regard the deal-farming. They have erected good sub- era- vry of -scarcity" as "wolf! wolf!" 
stantial buildings. They are predispos- says the correspondent, and will not 
ed to again enter the ranks of cattle- believe that good horses are hard to 
feeders, having a threefold interest m find or that wholesalers have to pay

much higher prices for horses in the 
rough than was the case three or four 

the grain-fed animals, the,turn ng of th? years ago. The public still labors un
straw into manure to enrich the land der the erroneous idea that the diffi

culty. if any. is wholly confined to the 
discovery of ultra-sensational show- 

year horses and has little or no Rearing 
the number of good grade iaUle wi 1 in upon the selection of horses of average

merit, such as used for general car
riage work in town and country. City 
buyers argue that in view of all the 
harness stock now maturing on the 
breeding farms there should be plenty 
to choose from and prices for good use
ful horses should be lower.

City and Junction.
Cattle Hogs. Sheop. haiPhone Park7$*t: > ^

A. E. Melhuish ï 1
Week ending

Jan. 7, 1966 ............. 2890 ' 2471 266»
Corresponding

week. 1964..................... 3066 R79S 1921

i Phone Junction 70.
London Hog Price».

The Canadian Packing Company report 
the following prices for live hogs for 
Thursday morning next, delivered' atvthe 
factory in Pottersburg : 64.63. 160 to 2U0
lb. hog»; $4.40, lighter and heavier hogs.

Veterinary Surgeon and Deni» 5 We' ta
Treats Diseases of all Dome su cited j that
Animals ne Scientilc Principles. g weDecrease .... .......... 116 3324 ’632

’Increase. OFFICES {wlmd^SAven-T=?Tor0o»^5 1 Pared tc
s—.'f Grain r\.

The mari who owns a small farm is «>/%ueD(L4 1 1 csflli CUlW era*» °r 
indeed monarch of all he surveys. He oOllltKSilzL » OV s 8, ate n ;
can be Independent of everything save The only knd*u positive cure for o«E ja. trilled
death and the tax collector.. He will rhea and Gleet, i Mailed to any Prom nil.
make the mistake of his ' ft- •'•huie'—r receipt of 61.0U. ‘ I ll.
he parts with that piece of land to move ^LITTLE WOOD THE DRUGGIST. ””.Ctos<
to town. He can educate his children i ’ Hamilton, JPOSit wi:
right there on that farm. Ijl is all non- Rubber goods for sale. .1’ StCur;tv
sense to suppose that an e tucation can ____—"
only be had at college, says The Waco " . 1" I ,,, B'hs
iTexas) Tlmes-Herald. Horace Greeley Wrecked on Initial Trip- . \Vr
educated himself. Many of the success- Savannah, fia., Jan.'10.—The Atlanj» „ Stock 
ful men in American life did . the same coast Florida special on Its initial TOE @ - 
ttâiilg. Mold "un -lo me farm, oncour-1 from New York to St. Augustin* SC^ILl
age the boys to read newspapers and wrecked to-day at Hardeville, 8.6*| tw 
magazines and to work puzzles "around flagman may die as the result of 1 S. Oor 
the fireside, and they will come out all injuries. The wreck was caused KM® • ««eed.
right in the matter of an education, track spreading where new ties !■>«» .:

being put in place.

■
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

___ _ Ladles» Favorite,
AS?. Is the only cafe, reliable 

regulator on which woman 
can depend “in the hour 
and time of need." 

v -9 Prepared In two degrees of
6. y strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 

3 No. 1.—Foeordliiary cases
Is by far the best dollar

Cnnatllnn Wagara Power Co.
A. MmirO'Griev. K.C.. has Iteen

Keep to the Farm.
the business: ih- expei tnncy rf profit on appoint

ed second vice-president of the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, a positlmi which 
he will hold'ln addition to those hereto
fore held by him. namely, those of solici
tor and secretary.

and the suitable employment of their 
time in the winter months. Each

/ medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’» 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do- 

ada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. Tee Cooie Company'..Windsor. Ont.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 
drug stores. 135

tie ire from Manitoba,also la-ge bunches 
of fairly good Is whiskey 

spoiling your 
home? Samaria 

Tasteless Remedy will cure any drunkard 
secretly. Sample free. All letters confidential. 
Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan Street,. Toronto.

Whiskey Ruintattle from As- 
einiboia and Alberta will find their 
way to the Toronto market, 
perience of those Canadian exporters 
Who shipped western range cattle to the 
British markets the past two-years was 
anything but pleasant. Some of the 
beasts after landing looked so poor they

The ex-

mlnlon of Can
As a matter of fact horses of all 

grades above the mediocre are more dif
ficult to find now than ever, not only in 
the United Statee, but all over Canada, Sample sent in plain sealed envelope Hold on to the farm.
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I WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOULD8 JANUARY 11 1905 9
è

Cun. 8. * L........... ...
Çantml Can. Loan ... 168
pewlnton 8 *1............
lipmutou Pror. .. ... no
Huron ft Erie ................ 185
Wfô ::: «*

London & Can. .. 100 
Manltolia Loan .
Toronto Mort. .
London Loan
Out. L. & D..........
Real Ear. Loan .
Toronto Savings...........  .
Cnhle. roup, bonde ... .
do. r*g. bonds..................................

Ontario. 00, fft 'at 131%. 
l oi *..!:!2' omil,#rrr. 2B at 105: Impérial, 
1 vfi -nL.T,?r0"t0 ■.E*ectrl<' Light. 170 at 

",,d Ontario Navigation, 5 
It tâuàl . 77 at 132%. 25
ÎÎ It^too 1x-ef Dominion Telegraph,ÎI “J SP-*OT*,'*n. Navigation. 10 at iKVi.
plinio^' l ,”! n*- 10 *». 1 at «3%: Sao
I anlo, ft at 107: Coal. 145 at 61, 23 at 60%; 
Dominion utee! 23 at lft: Canada IVrmaL 
at^lll" * 12^J’ X '1cnrn Navigation, 00

rtn‘tîîîü"rî? îîleï, Montreal. 1 at 250% : 
n"v ^ **• S at 132. 125 at

at 132: Commrrrr. 5 at 165: Do- 
*■’ J11 Hamilton. 6 at 220:

it *,rffv„2f' at T4%: Niagara Nsvt-n- 
H«n. 30 at 111%: Twin City. 25 at 105: 
Wtnnlreg. 5 at 116%: X 8. Steel. 50 at 
o>%: Canada Permanent. 40 at 123%; Lou
don and Canadian. 101 at 08. »

120 .... 120 OFFICE TO LET«KfiKT* ■M» M MEMBER» TORONTO STOCK CXCUMHXN 'B
1 1 Un

7070 OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS AMO FINANCIAL A8EMTS 1

Large corner office fronting on Tonga 
end Richmond streets; Confederation Life 
BotMing. Highly adapted for * large 
financial or public corporation. A-1 vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

rn
18$

begin the year

TWbWY^TH REXANDjoNE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of Asset, protest 

’"canada Permanent Mar|epi

I::: m
’ oo too no Capital Paid Up.

Rest..................
....$3,000,000 
.... 3,000.000

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT.
im""‘ « ~

18 King St. West, • - Teronte
Dealers In Debenture, stork* aa London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal end Toronto El- 
changes bought and acid or commission.

B. A. SMITH.
F. O. OSLER.

03 03
100%100%

120 120 A. M. CAMPBELLEarly Rally in Wheat Lost Later- 
Corn and Oats Firmer 

Visible for Week.

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

iao 130ge Corporation, Toronto SA. Toronto. is RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3881.

B j CITY DEBENTURES1905 BRANCHES in TORONTO.
C°"rete^&1,^erLM6'

Lorner Yongo and Bloor Streets.
Lamer Kins and York Streets

S. R. WILKIE, t}5 
General Manager*

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
INSURES tb# 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
-Phono Maln 144* Toronto, Can.

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.World Office, »
«dJt<!rî*S1 wheât6dtuturcaeUd««^lnt<idÀ

%d to %d lower than yesterday, and torn 
tuturea %d to %d lowér.

At Chicago, May wheat closed Vie lower 
than yesterday. May corn Vic higher, and 
May oata %c higher. :

WbClt' 27’ fli COr“- °°4’

Northwest receipts to-day, 245 car» ; 
week ago, 578; year ago,

Minneapolis says 832,000 buih. Canadian 
wheat received there to date, ludud.üg 75 
cars yesterday. This goes out in flour and 
does uot accumulate in Minneapolis.

BradetreeVs estimate to-day Indicates a 
decrease of 2,501,OU) bushels In the world s 
visible supply of wheat. A year ago there
was an Increase of -1,234,000 bushels. FOR CALE

Chicago.—Good New York autuority pre- . . .r wn._^.
«et» that wheat win be imported freely. National Agency (Toronto) 8 Shares

Chicago, Jan. lo.—The world's stocks of H.— » :*. in ««

IMPING WS SNAP 
Il N.I Hill

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.PLANf

The FIRST 
DEPOSIT

fetE?oWdar?rHOU“)' 8t the c,ote of tbs

liiliuoiiced uy depressing cables and 
tliv luck Of speculative interest, the mar- 

oa’n>’ to-flay without sign .If 
othet than professional trading.

"|)turn evidently exhausted the 
-merest buying power and the map- 

ket was without that "lenient of strength.
m".rk,‘V nre fiber steady, with 

Imvcrs and seller* apart, tho in this direc
tion a healthy record exists for export and 
home consumption.
. „J.he. nvernRf' weight of <1,31)0/130 bales re- 
porteil up to Dec. 1 was about 1 par cent, 
greater than last year, and this should 1» 
considéré! to the extent on all estimates of 
the yield.

'I lie market affords no opportunity for a 
forecast except receipts, whl’e reports from 
the south suggest reduced acreage, it will 
be some time before we are abreast with 
new crop problems.

The movement Is not excessive, and the 
present rate of receipts will not serions’y 
hamper consumers or give evidence of ex
treme crop estimates.

The market la acting consistently and 
can hardly change Its tread under existing 
condition*

MKMBXJtS TORONTO STOCK EXCRAKOR

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Toronto.

CU-I
IrV

CUSTOM MOOSE BROKERS.416. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ef Tarante Stoek Exohsoee: :
26 Toronto :»t.

.
lawson Issues Another Bulletin- 

Coal and N. S. Steel Lower in 
Domestics.

WHY HIS1TÀTS TO OUN A 
BirOSIT Account SIMPLY 
BECAUSE THE AMOUNT YOU 
HAVE TO DEPOSIT IS SMALL? 
MMEMBEE, IT It THE FIRST 
DEPOSIT THAT often leads
TO WEALTH.

National Trust 
Company, Limited,
ACCEPTS DEPOSITS OP *1.00 AND 
UPWARDS AND ALLOWS INTIk- 
SST THEREON AT jt3£ ON THE 
DAILY BALANCES.

ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda Street. Tenets. *UK
on trial»

Montreal Stocks.
,Tftn Closing quotations *.o-

C p. Ft A*k- )m
Toledo Railway .....
Ment real Railway ...
Teronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway ....
Dei ion Railway ....
I'«‘minion 8t*l ....

dm pref.....................
Twin city .................
IiiclH-lleu ..........  ..
Montreal L.. H. & P.
Bel! Telephone...........
Nova Scotia ........... .
Dominion Coal ...........
I'lmlnton Steel bonds
Quebec Bank .............
Montreal Bank...........
Herhelaga ....................
Commerce ....................
Ifaekay common ...

do. pref ...................
JJ' buins .................... ..
Villon Bank ...............
Merchants’

e

.. 132% -sktss a i;rp.v4&"s“i£ »™»uie(T.™,t.)
sn .«sstSsttSSScamber. This compares with a reduction („{{ m ,tocks
year were b^Ueis INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

on Jan. 1. Stocks in Vnlted States and Spectator Bldg.. - - Hamilton, Ont.
Canada are 97.800,003 bushels, an Increasa-----------------------
of 2,366,006 bushels In December. Total 
stocks last year were 91,302,000 bushels.

Liverpool.—Broomhall's weekl- *— 
crop summary says : United 
The. crops are vigorous in appearance.
France, Germany—The crop situation Is 
generally satisfactory, as there Is now a 
moderate covering of snow. Hungary, Rou
manie—The recent freezing weather did 
not harm the crops, but the snow «overing 
is still thin. Russia, Bulgaria—There have

132>ItWorld Office,
Tuesuay lacuiue, Jan. 10. 

TVadint in lueu. speeuiaVne scuullUee
toJnr vas uol eleuluvuul ui lulpl’uvtuivi i
ÏT me outside luteiesi. lue lotul suies 
“ “Vj sautes, auu ol luvte vuval.o 

aesoloeu u loltu. til« cUausts
iL^y issues were dually as uuriuw 
m, busmen», With the tube ot the mar- 

sueutiy nregular. ' ueailug lu uauk, 
was less conspicuous uuu practieul- 

T,V»:*u«a tv uotanv. No vgawu was aU- 
y,a^d tor the apparent demand lor uu-

■ '““o exrept tuui u suouUl rule at u high-
■ **"?' „ 2, appear ou a punir with.

« ltkc restitutions, lue price of
La oiKUed up 28, advanced % aud 

,u® , d u ou tile last sale, tu tue “l'ecu- 
I*43!r1il« navigations were nnner. lhe 
î’r.nmacü ôf the spring seasou aud tue pre- impressio!. tuat tue |U*«NH 
.',*U1h5il earmugs of last season had b« n 
toe Ud «J™" Ç M mine tory solution of
arerdlscouuted enares. NortUern
toe lk,uiu id ll> u|ghvst point toucueil
»‘d Z îdE*deeUue. Niagara wa. % high-
"“ J Richelieu steady at the recent ad- 

There was a weakness lu the coal 
T*Trfcct departmeut to day. Coal was 

more freely at Boston, where the price 
here the low flgore was uO%. 

ï“wlSteei was also under pressure, witu 
b'I gelling at Montreal, where the Prtu‘ !'“ . ne l, phe Dominion
SLHere steaSy to want of nusmess. 
farmer directions no Important changes »^made, except in General Electric, 
ïkerc toe bid price -was^ lowered sharplj -

Enais & Stoppa" i. 21 Mellnda-street, re 
port the dose at New York on Lake Su- 
Crifir vOmmt>n. bid 8, asked 8Vs. Lake »» Sî pSèrred, bid is%,asked ld%; Gren- 
{J smeiter sold at 3; Northern gteMttfcM' 
bkl 134. asked 134Vi: Dominion Coal Bos 
Sol, closed at 61: Dominion bteel (Bon- 
Lul, closed at 18%. e e

Shortage of cars is the general com- 
plalnt.

1023%for
500 “214"4 

105% 105 VI
105% 103%
78% 78
16% 18%
60 64•'

105% 106

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
If latere,ted iq stocks write for our January letter

ESTABLISHED 1883.

ENNIS 4 ST0PPANIÜÏ
2:

(il yeiSa-iL?"-} New lerk81% • 81% 
llll 15814,
65% 63%

The Sales! and Mosf ProfitableD 22 King Street Cast, Tomato ty foreign 
Kingdom - Gold GraveÏDrêdging

Send or call for particular»

New York Consol. Stock ExekRoae.
Wk°P^ah.n,..
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. 

Margin, required bo/ 10 aharea 
on itocka •* /o

61 00%
81%82

UNLISTED STOCKS.

ili.otallons for unlisted stocks:

Nat. Portland Cement
V. C. Refinery .........
Vlenaga .........................
Union Cons. Oil -....
Osage Oil Co .............. ..
Aurora Cons ............... .
Wav Engle ...................
8t. Eugene, ex-dlv....
Ju mho ............... .........
Rambler Cariboo .....
Urnnhy Con........... .
Cnn. Gold Fields................................
MVrdenhoff ... ;. ....................... 23
Tor. Roller Bearing.........1600.00
Henderson R. Bearing ....123.06

i 237%
log Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.135 and upwards.

•foi " FOR QUICK SALEla still thin. __ ___ _____ .------ ----------------
been good falls of snow and the crop situ
ation Is excellent. Russian holders -of 
wheat are extremely firm In their views, 
but trade 1» very dull. India—The recent 
favorable conditions continue unchanged.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto ; Mil
waukee May wheat—puts, 115% to 115%: 
calls, 118.

40
73%

:T %
. .11% .06

iP :

the City Bank cftntrcller and managers."

Hallway Earning».
Wabash for the first week of January, 

Increase $31,000.
Toronto Railway for the first week of 

January, *44,120.48. increase *2356.13.

JL L MITCHELL, ManagerI have a small block uf stock paying 7 pet 
semi-annually and possessing besides 35 per cent, 
accumulated profite. For lull particulars address 
Box 69, Worfi.

cent,8?
Toronto Office, MeKInjion Bnlldlmg,

Private wire, to New York, Chicago, MontrealWinnipeg Railway bonds 104%
Dr million I'ottOu .........38

Morning sales: C. P. ».. 300 at 132%: 
Montreal-Railway. 16 it 216; Toronto Kail- 
way. l at 106: Coal. 23 a 161 . 23 at 60%. 70 
«'«•%. 23 at 60%: Twin City, 50 at 165. 
10. 75 at 105%; Richelieu. 50. ill at 62, 25 
at 62%: N. S. Steel. 5 at 67, 75 at 06%. 100 
at 06: Dominion Steel. 100 at 1ft. 15 at Utv, : 
Mat-kay preferred. 10 at 74%. 26 at 74: Ha
lifax Railway, 5 at .105%: Power. 30. 75 at 
81: Dominion Cotton. 1 at 37. :i at 37%. 25. 
50. 50 at 38, 6 at 4P; I’ttlp preferred. 23 at 

. .25 at 101%; Lake of ill- Woods pr'- 
110: Union Bank, 15." It: at

104 .0»
sr .

Tone çamet; Jan. 31f 10c, May and A«g.

Visible Supply.
Jan. 10,03. Jan. 11,04.

Wheat ............. .. -40,266.000 40,200,000
Corn ............................ 10,946,000 6.208,000
oats ..................... .. 21 202,000 8,700,000

Wheat decreased 353,000 bushels during 
the past week, corn increased 1,342,000, aud 
oats decreased 1,690,000.

The total amount of wheat visible and 
on passage Is 68.586,000 bushels, against 
J2.299 000 bushels last week, aud 61.060.00J 
bushels last

iht on 
tortable 

some- 
1 could 
Had • 
ed spe- 
I was 

. FlnaJ- 
resort. 

-om the 
•t they 
results, 
entirely

14..
.51

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G1 Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

New York, Jan. 1ft.—The main feature 
Of the market to-day was a halt In the 
liquidation of Metropolitan.

In other respects the trading was not 
significant of Increase In the public Interest, 
and the Harrlman shares about absorbed 
the must attention.

There wa* some good news out In the 
shape of Increased dividends, and a dispo
sition to regard the Washington situation 
as without present influence, tho exports 
of gold on a continuous scale arc foresha
dowed indefinitely.

The report that United States Steel earn
ings for the Inst, quarter of 1AM would 
equal *20.600,000 was doubtless Intended to 
set at rest apprehension that a less favor
able result would be reached.

The market showed a very good tone 
during the early hours of the sesslon.wlth- 
out active pressure.

A forecast for the near future suggests 
steadiness and a certain degree of caution, 
tho activity may he lacking, without some 
special Incentive to. bring out some flew 
support.

Ennis &
McKinnon Building:

New York, Jan. 10.—The market to-day 
has ruled firm, altbp sustained Improvement 
was largely confined to stocks not usually 
regarded as representative Issues.
London settlement begins to-morrow, and 
operators there did little in onr market. 
Postponement of the Northern Pacific annual 
ini-etlug and absence of Important develop 
ments at the Union Pacific meeting of di
rectors disposed of earlier expectations 
of bullish news regarding the latter stock. 
At times there >yas what appeared to bo 
excellent selling in Steel preferred,. Union 
Pacific, Reading and some others.. but not 
much i effect was made upon prices. The 
lhcrèksed dividends for Cast Don Pipe pre
ferred and Nashville and Chnttauooga.wlth 
bidding for the next Illinois Central divi
dend at above the previous actual disburse
ment. were incidents of the session. Inter- 
Borough showed great strength In the out
side market. Foreign buying was In evi
dence In the Mexican rails and Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas. A number of low-priced 
Industrials were higher., and 1’nlted States 
Rubber stocks continue to discount divi
dend prospects. Chicago Union Traction 
affairs are now understood to have reached 
a settlement satisfactory to all concerned. 
Advance subscriptions to the Russian loan 
(which will he offered to-morrowi are re
ported to he very large. Other news of 
the day Included a pessimistic view of the 
winter wheat situation liy a western ox- 
liert. and the statement of gold output of 
the Rand for December, showing the lnrg 
est figures for many mouths, anil affording 
flesh basis for theories as to continent 
inflation of security prices thruci t yhc 
world.

Wo continue to favor purchases on re
cessions.

WST. LAWRENCE MARKET. if'
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, with a fair delivery of dressed

Â’heat—One hundred bushels of white 
sold at *1 to *1.03.

Barley—One hundred „
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c.
Buckwheat—One load sold at 56e.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *10 to 

*11 per ton for timothy, and *8 to *9 pet- 
ton for mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at *10 to *11 
per ton. . ,

Dressed Hogs-There was a fair deliv
ery of dressed hogs at *6.75 to *7.25 per 
cwt

Represented In Canada by-1
ss SPADER & PERKINS

i 101 Members
NEW YORK STOCK BXOHAKMI 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADH

BAD SEASON FOR CHEESEferred. 25 at 110: Union Bank. 13. lo at 
140: Commerce, 6 at 163%: Imperial. 1 at 
210%; Molsons Bank. 10 at 222: Winnipeg 
Railway bonds, *5000 at 104%; Pulp bonds, 
*'000 at 106 and Interest.

Afternoon sales: Twin Cltv. 25 at 105%. 
15 at 105%, 0 at 105: Detroit
Railway. 1 0 at 78%: Coal. 23 at 
60%: * Mackay preferred.. 75 at 74: 
Montreal Power, 23 at 81%: X. 8. 8te»l. 
25, 30 at 05%: l.nurentid-; Pnlp preferred, 
25 at 101%. 5 at 101. 25 at 10'%: Ho-h»la- 
ga Bark, 1 at 133: Montreal. 1 at 257, 5 at 
257%. 1 at 238: Merchants', 1 at 168; Steel 
Lxuide, *1060 at 82.

bushels sold at 49c.

HT. Heavy Lome» Sustained by Manu
facturers In the Past Year.

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
end Toronto Stock Exchanges; Private 
wires. ' Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. a BEATY.
Hamilton Office: 89 St. James St A

year.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 
... 110% 103% 
... 122% 102% 
... 120% 101% 
... 119 96%
... 117% 115% 
... 117% 115%

While the season of 1904 Just cloyed 
has shown enormous developments 
along almost all lines of commerce, In 
some avenues of trade not ale ne has 
there been no Increase, but the returns 
show a marked falling off from the sea
son of 1903. In no special line has this 
probably been more marked than In 
that of cheese. The season of 1903 was 
a fairly good one for the dairy Indus 
try, more especially cheese. But that 
of 1904 has been declared by competent 
authorities to be the r..u8t unfavorable 
In point of returns for the pan eignt 
years. The decrease in the value of 
shipments from the port of Montreal 
during the year 1904 Is stated to be some 
five and three-quarter million dollars.
In detail the shipments fell away 281,- 
293 boxes, or 11.78 per cent., represent
ing an enormous loss to the Canadian 
dairy Interest. Admitting that the sea- 
sen has not been a good one. a study 
of the causes which contributed to this 
unfortunate condition of affu-.m will, 
prove of the greatest interest—and they 
are probably many-sided. In the first 
place, the losses Incurred by the mid
dlemen during the year just closed were 
In some cases very heavy, and, added 
to this. Is the fact that an era of great 
depression is, and has for some .time 
been, severely felt In many of the indus
trial portions of Great Britain. And af
ter all the condition of trade in Can
ada Is in a great measure a reflex of 
that existing in the motherland. Not 
alone the exporters but the importer s 
have suffered severely by the altered 
condition of affat-s.

In 1903 the number of boxes of cheese 
shipped from the port of Montreal was 
2,395,932, at a total value of $21.563.388, 
or an average price per box of *9.00. fn 
the year Just closed the shipments had 
fallen to 2,114,639, at a value of *14.379,- 
545. or an average price p.>r box of 
*6.80. The figures quoted Indicate that 
the loss to the shippers is not so much 
owing to the quantity as to the price 
obtained. The season of 1904 In the
Province of Ontario was an' Ideal one Potatoes, car lots, bag. ...*0^3 to *0 80 
for the dairy Interest In many respects. bs^’d.'ror Iota ton. 3 50
The continued moisture thruout the, gutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19
summer, coupled with the ceol tempera- Butter, tubs. lb. ...................0 17
ture, was especially favorable for a Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
large production. In the month of May ! Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 22
cheese manufactured In the Province of Butter, bakers. tub ........ o 14
Quebec sold as low as 6 1-2 c. per ’b.. ■ '
but it Is questionable If at any time per n, ...
this low figure was .reached In the Prov- j Turkeys, per ib. .
Ince of Ontario. I 1 Geese, per lb. .

A remarkable feature of the dairy Ducks, per lb. ........................0 10
situation last summer was the watis- Chickens, young, lb. .......... 0 on

i Chickens, old. per lb......... 0 07 0 08
These quotations are for choice quality 

only.

m New York 
Detroit 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis .. 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

rThey Managerthe
r snp- 
I senses George Pnddv bought 200 dressed hogs 

at *6 75 to *7.25 per cwt- The bulk were 
bought at *7 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bqsb.......... *1 00 to *1 03
Wheat, red, bush................ X 01
Wheat, spring, bush. . _ _
Wheat, goose, bush. .... 0 87
Beans, bush...........................1 00
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush.............
Peas. bush. .....

. Buckwheat, hush.
See*»—

Alsike,‘ No. 1, bush........*6 25 to
Alsike, No. 2, bush.......... 5 00
Alslke No. 3. bush.......... 4 00
Red. choice. No. 1. bush 6 2o
Timothy seed, bush............ 1 00

Hay And Straw—

k N. B. DARRELL,have 
i. Men- 
should

Chicago Markets.

jpOpen. High. Low. Close.

.. 117 

.. 00%

BROKBR * t
STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLS 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks *2 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.
8 Col borne Street. ed Phone It 800*

Kr^on^XrerbyklrangemJT'wnu 

ttockholdérs. Any such plan would bate to 
be optional. . « .

Here is a light demand for stocks In 
the loan crowd.

Last year s productions of Çonncllsvllje 
coke estimated at 11,000,000 tous. Ibis 
“mpaits Jdfavorabl# with the previous 
year.

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader ft C». (J. il. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel), report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

Open. High.
Hocking Valley .. 90% !)0%
Clii'snpcake........... 40% 40%
Norfolk................... 71)% 70%
Heading.............. 81% 32%

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

O. & ................
Erie....................

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref.

X Y. Central .
Venn. Central
V. A O.i...........
P A H..
Arch! son

. 1 00 ' 88Ing ■ te 
week-
others . 

treated 
wnable. 
Sealed

M 10
Wheat—

J» ::
iSi. ® $8 »

May ....
July ....

Pork—
May 11".

RII.S-
Jan. ....
May ------

Laid—
Jan. ....
May ....

. 0 49
18* *«0 37Low. Close. 

. 90% 90% 
40% 40% 
79% 79% 
81% 81%

' 0 75an! wired to J. L. Mitchell,

81 BONDS0 tv
. 0 56

N ::::: 8

::::: 85 85 85 85
......... g-35 6.33
..... 6.67 6.67 6.60 6.62

31%
31% 30% 31%The I offer any part of $ 10.000 eight pet 

cent. Bonds ($loo each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
tf-n times the bond issue. Bondi 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 
certified by National Trust Com*, 
panv, Toronto.

Get particulars. t

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
16 King Street Weet. Toronto. , r*---------------X-——----------------—ik

«% '41%
40 40%

31 41
3»% 39% 
77-% 77% 
61 61 

144 144%
187%

Elabty-three roads tor November show an 
Stérage net Increase of 13.52 per cent, ( same 
roads for five months show an average net 
Increase of 6.79 pet- cent.

78%• 7S
.!*.. 61% 61%

.. 144 144%

.. 137% 1.18%
104% 105

...... 87% 87%
pref .«-.....1.101% 101%C. G. W...........224? 22%

C. T. R............ 132% 132%
S. S. Marie 

<1o.. pref ..
LnIon ...» ...

do. convert 
Dour or, prèf 
Mo P/irifle .
Rork Island 

do. pref .. 
fit. Paul ...
Sou. Pnrlflr .
Son. Railway 

do. pref .
I. & N..........
III. Central .
Alton.............
8. L. S. TV. .

do pref ..
Ifxoe Pacific 
Wnl.nsh ....

do. pref .
M. K. A T.. 

pref ..
8. V. S. 2nds.
Mrx, Central 
Am. Smelter*
A mu I. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Prosed Car . 
r.ccomotire ..
Sn^nr 1...........
Nor. American 
C. V. & I........
T. ( . & I....
.Sîoss ....
Republic Steel

do., pref ... 
r S. Stc^l

do. prof ... 
do. bonds ..

P. R. T.............
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
M S. Y...........
Twin City ...
I*oo»»ie*« Gas 
N Y. Gas 
TV. Union ....
Rubber...........
Pinifie Mall .
Gen. Electric
Col. Southern....................... .. .................

Sales to noon, 240.40<) shaves; total 
42J.OOO shares.

00Hay, per ton.........••••••?** ÎT
Straw, per ton ...........
Straw, loose, per ton..*. 6 00 

Waits and Veselablea—
Apples, per bbI-........*0 90
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz. ...
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck .....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz. ....
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 12 to *0 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07
Turkey», per lb................
Ducks, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter. Ib. rolls ................*0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ... 0 35 

Freeh Meats—
i Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 
Spring lambsi d's'd, cwt ft 0ft
Mutton, light, cwt............7 Oft
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 
Dreased hoge, cwt...........6 75

6.35 6.35137%
104% 104%

jgg. rr
19U per cent

.... 6.67 6.67 6.62 6.6V 
6.93 6,02 6.87 6.87

Chicago Gossip.
«g teïdto. 2%

the market to-duy :
There 11 falr'y big sesslen, 

wit# May up to 118 and subseiiueutly to 
117 on profit acceptances. y

XVaa-e and Leland add, Valentine 
profits** 1*”’ aud eastet° longs took

Demand was not eufflelent to hold up the 
market on the advance.

Cables were lower, but general 
was bullish. .

Bradstreet e decrease of 6.305,000 was a 
Mg drop. R. W. Snow woa out with a bull
ish contribution. He estimates but 35 per 
cènt. of 1904 crop la In the farmers' hands, 
anil believes that after allowing liberally 
for consumption and seeding, 
ony 46,000,000 bushels left to 
to the end of the crop year.

The Pringle crowd were sellers, but the 
market held well. Receipts of cars were 
very light. Caeh news was not as snnppv 
as yesterday. Outside markets were firm
er and closed at about the same as yester
day.

S$ ÆS 
& ,15

CM. so8 40
• • *

Export *1,000,000 coin aud $740,000 la Vara 
ta Paris by Thursday's steamer.

EXceptfeuatiy large* demand reported for 
. bituminous coal.

Cast Iron Pipe preferred dividend Is In
creased to 7 per cent rate.

The banks have gained $1.432,000 from 
the sub-treasury sinoe last Friday.

0 05 J. G. 
close of0 10

iiivi iir»%
114*4 WVi 

irtfltj

iii% iu%
114% 114% 
iirt i.n
36% 30%

172% 172% 
64% 63*? 
35 35
:«6% ftl',% 

139% 140% 
158% 138% 
4? 42%
35% 23% 
38 58
34% .14-V,
21 % 21 % 
42% 42% 
.11% 31%
i!2 U2%-
*0% 711%

73% 73%
73% 81%

À7. 35
140% 142

43% 45%

0 60
0 «0ORONTO 0 50
0 75Lj

Tl :$6%
*• • • . 2 00TORONTO 

ud sold on

80 were
some PARKER 4 CO.,172% 173 

64% 65% 
35 .Vi'i 
96% 90% 

140 141
1.5.1 1.5'.)

Stock end Share Brokers,0 17ty. - No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto..... 0 13 
.... 0 13vbttk or 

I .'OF MAR- 
me'and we 
et report- 
acd all ae* 
flan,peg by

news
9

blvMead talk regarding Missouri, Kansas 
aud Texas preferred Is revived; 4 per cent, 
rate Is mentioned.__

Established 1889.
We hoy and sell for each or mar

gin AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
RAILS, SOUTH AFRICAN. WEST 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN mnd 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

42% 
23% 25%
38% 5S% 
35 .15%
21% 21% 
■12% 42% 
31% 32 
62 Vi AH's 
701, 70% 
24-h, 24% 
80% 81% 
73% 73% 
33% 14%

12

Steel *net earnings for Define edited States . - . _ ,1VV
temher 31 quarter were approximately c-O.* 
000,000, against $15,(«7,1»1 the previous 
year. Total for 1904 dpproxlmates $<1,- 
473.343, against $109,171.152 in 1903. The 
compnuy entered the new j'enr with a bet
ter outlook than at any time since lOtti.

• * *
Ttiê activity .and strength in Inter-Bor- 

dagb was the feature of the outside mar
ket, and this stock has advanced to 182, 
on persistent buying coming on a market 
poorly supplied with stock. Rumor, hints 
at a settlement offhe differences between 
Inter-Borough amfMetropolitan in the in* 

• terest of the former.—Topics.

hwe will have 
t export, etc..tern Cattle 

a Solicited.

do.aybee 7

WANTED
IO SHARES

Toronto Roller Bearing

hi. Western 
rtonr.ivonuo, 
k Bi Vaatige 
k, Toronto ^ 
fttle, sheep 
hi aud i»er*
[to consign* 
knd prompt 
rfspondenee 
[ion Bank, 
e Pnrk 787.
[. maybbb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Corn—There was a fair corn market with

in the usual range of about half a cent. 
Big- movement continues to hold bulls in 
check. Local contract stock of all kinds 
did not Increase much for the week.

Oats—Market was a little higher on some 
improvement in cash demand, and the lib
eral decrease In local stocks, which have 
declined about 65,000 bushels during the 
week. Contract stocks here are now below 
average.

Provisions—Were narrow and with prac
tically no features.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J.
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—-There was a flood of bulllwh 
nçws to-day. and the market respo 
it early. Gradually, however, the news 
proved less effective, and the trade has dis
covered that someone wire feeding 'the 
*et with a lot of wheat, and there \ 
general inclination on the part of the trad
ers to dispose of their. longboldings. caus
ing a decline of l%c frfoin the best prices, 
with closing prices fractionally above the 
low point, (.'rob Expert Show Issued n re
port showing farmers* reserves 33.000.(100 
bushels less thou a year ago. also reported 
low winter wheat conditions. Cash de
mand- was not so brisk. Foreign markers 
wore all lower, despite advance here yes
terday. Bradstrcets decreased 6,305,000 
bushels. Northwest receipts were light. 
Primary receipts, 470,000. against 781,000 
bushels. Wé think wheat can be bought 
around to-day’s closing!prices for fair pao-

8 .50flfiU XiK
142 142
*46% 40%
71 71
«2% <rt% 6274 nf>%
161, 16% 16V, 16%

20% 26% 20% 
92% 92% 112 <!•>%
•>■>■% ft->X 02% -iov,
60% 60% 60% 60%

168--. 108% 107% 168 
114% 116 1U% 11514
74 75V, 74 75%

103 105% 105 105
106% 1l»t% 106 106%
lfift 196 1ft.5% 105%
105 165% 166 105
36% 18% . 36% 3S%

6 00Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzehrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). to day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

0 20
0 18 WILL FAY SPOT CASH.0 257171
0 23 UNLISTED SECURITIES, limitedRet wee* Baak«

Buyers Sellera Cannier. 
N.Y. Fund»., par par 1-8 to 1-1
Monti Funds par par 1*8 to M
60 day » Might.. 93 32 9 5-:$2 9 3-8 to 8 1-2
Demand St*.. »‘21-32 9 23-S2 915-16 to 101-16
Cable Tram».. 9 3-4 9 l-i-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates In 5ew York—
Actual.

Sterling, demand ... i487.55j488 to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ... j485.l0|485Vi to ....

0 1ft
United States Rubber stocks were a very 

Wrong feature in the early trading, witu 
active buying of the common at advancing 
prices. This movement was stimulated by 
talk of large earnings, which would appear 
to place the common In a stronger position, 
but the general opinion Is that the tuove- 
ttent in the stock Is largely manipulative. 
—Topics.

0 21 0 22
OONrBDRRATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO.
0 28 0 80
0 08 0 09

BUY
R BY

. Phone M. 1443... 0 15 0 16
0 11 0 12 L. Mitchell, TORONTO ROLLER BEARING0 12

0 11amission
«sman.

tiers «nd 
Ickere a 

eej_a ! *y
nments eoli- 
Address—

pern Cattle 
larket.

/ Posted. factory and uniformly steady prices j 
prevailing for butter. In the City of 
Toronto the highest grade of bo h dairy
and creamery butter was e«ge-ly sought . HldcB fallow,
after and commanded splendid prices. Prl<.c> ,r*vtoed dally by E. T. Carter 
And this is true of eve-y large centre of ; Co gj East Front street. Wholesale De 
trade In Canada. It is in the Inferior : pre"in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
article that the excess of supply over 1 Tallow, etc. : 
demand occurs, and in no line of Indus- \ Hides. No. 1 steers, ins. .*0 09% 
try Is this more noticeable than in that. ; Hj'jes, No. - •*•"*_*'*■- - - J 
cf butter and cheese. The public are {[^“' ^ o Inspp.u-dX.' o ” 
very discriminating and the Individual J-,,if,kins, No. 1, selected.. 0 m
butter maker ran easily make o** mar Lambskins ............    1 25
bis career. That the season of 1904 Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 22
has proved unprofitable a1 ike to the Rejections ..••••................... ® J®
maker and shipper of cheese is unfortu- ................. anate. but It Is one of the vicissitude, of Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04%

nded to Xavier Street, Montreal, has sn a 
market both way, on these vhereabi 
end seller» will be acting in their 
interests in communicating ' 
before trading elsewhere.

AMONG OTHER BARGAINS
he boa to oflTer 10 NATIONAL PORT- 
LAND CEMENT at *35 per abate.

Joseph says: Strfnnord stocks, frdm At- 
<uiMVii to Vfnsnylvmüa, will lead inliics. 
6<kk1 buying of the Pacifies mid coaler* 
(nil nguln be in evidence. Rending and 
Erics will go higher, while the Speyevs will 
kelp R I. Directors of B O. will meet 
ttree weeks from to-tiny, aud there is every 
wldence that the dividend rate will then 
Dj increased. B. O. will then sell mound 
110. Louisville and Nashville ...
1Iew Points. Buy National I^nd.

•J?? York: latest Issue to Wall-
•treet says: "You

mar- 
was aPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In Loudon, 27 18-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, G0%c per oz.
Mèxtcan dollars. 47

Mouey Market
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent Money, 1% to 2*4 pei cent. Short 
bills. 2% j>er rent. New ! York call 
money. 2Vi to 3 per cent. Last loan. 2Vi 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per

i
to *....

# s
WE WILL SELLLoaidon Stocks.

REE Jan. 9. Jan. 10.
Lust Quo. Last Q*io. 

Consols, money, cx-int... S8 5-16 88 5-16
Cc-nsols, account, ex-iut.. 88 7-16 *8 716
Atchison ................................. 8'.»%

do. preferred .......... 103V*
CIiCHapenkè & Ohio .........41 49%
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Denver & Rio Grind*»
Canadian Pacific Railway. 186 
Chicago Great Western .. 23%
St. Paul ................................  176%
trie ........... ........ ............40%

do. 1st pref .......................  80%
tb). 2nd prof......................  63V4

I.onlsvlllc A- Nashville. .. .142%
minois Central ............ ...160%
K.-uisns & Texas................... 32%
Norfolk hV Western -............81%

do. preferred .......... !»5
New York Central ...........141%
Peniijhi'Ivanin ....................... 70%
Ontario & Western ...........42%
Reading ...................... .. 42

do. 1st pref .................
do. 2nd pref ........

Southern Pacific ......
Southern Railway ...

: do. preferred .. 1...
’Vabash common...........

do. preferred ...... .
Union Pacific ...... .

do,, preferred ..............
Lnltcd States Steel ............ .. s

do. preferred ................. .*

your farm, houses, vacant lots, business, pro feston 
or unlisted stocks'. Communicateion
R. H« GRAHAM & CO.,

Phone M. 340*. 446 Manning Chamber!Bffiipssa

K&»tds"c4Mn,,,’rr lnna- Bar‘

Ifiu. regular divldeml
2Lf2 l’.Pr "ft"- The ....... .. are now t.v
Me .fr"'11 111 ,h" ,na" -s «ft-» as It 
*ae>lured to prevent InjtimltJon. Vanning
M"8tatemefTrv'0"t!'0llf‘rs ,""1 'Hreetors. 
Ibw wh' r i --Tilk,"= S*«'l ..rders, 
make t-ïfloJÎ T01 *" ,,l rl:'r SfcOOO. ton*, 
rtncrl th'Cf', "'I'h the right to
4«us lniMi,,JV1'1,. is doing n treuieii-

and manager" 6 P<‘ni,'e' st,><'1 cou-
the Otv"u-nik1«etiîi,’t *" slic ked liera use 
hlj-lng tnirt,*', ,;,i1 118 stool-pigeon In eer- 
1 win shr«n* \ *lf,<lll<%8 atrafnst $11 deposit. «Ces^n . T ,'"-r honored
fr than their îfj? ,luy fnr nmn«iut meat 
yl^h*iniH) L n^v“ .?pitnl- S«*-P*us a,,d 

1 of deposits. Cunning people.

Toronto Stocka.oÇicitéd.
[n Market 
[onto Juno

Jail. 9. Jan. lu. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
isi% i.t<>% 132% 132
... 236% ... 236

trade. At the present time indications 
favor higher prices before the advent 
of new cheese.

fit,*.ft-V2% grain and produce. Coru—The corn market has been dull and 
rather steady all day. One or tw-o . large 
shorts covered. Arrivals here to-day were 
594 cars, with only 143 estimated for to
morrow. Cold weather is expected to tem
porarily cut down arrivals. Export trade 
very dull. Liverpool came lower.

Oats—Trade in oata was slow all day, 
and only moderate strength shown In sym
pathy with early advance of wheat, but 
values eased off later.

Provisions—The market eased off on sell
ing of ribs, but there was good buying on 
the décline by influential local traders, and 
a firm dosing resulted.

Montreal ...............
Ontario .................
Toronto ...................
Merchants* .............
Commerce ....
Imperial .. .........
Dominion ..............
Standard j.. ....
Hamilton ... ...
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa ...................
Traders* ..................
Brit. Amer. Assur.
West. Assurance..
Royal .......................
Imperial Life ....
Union Life .......
Nat. Trusts...........
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Con. Gas. xd. ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 
C N.W L. pv. ....

do., com. . 
t\ P. II. ...

do., new 
M.S.P. & S 8. 
do. common ..............

Tor. El. Lt®. xd... 151% 150% 151 150
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 171

do., pref.. xd........... 105
London Electric .. .................
M.-nkay com........ 39% 38% 39 38

do . prof. .. .
Dom. Tel., xd. .
Bell Tel................
Rich. A- Ont.
Niagara Xav.
Northern Nav. ... 70 02 70 03
St. L. A C. Nor. ..................................................
Toronto Railway .. 106 105 106 105
London St. Ry. ...
Twin City .......
Win. St Ry...........
Smo Paulo............ ..
Toledo Railway . .
T»<‘treit Railway ..
Packers (A) pr...
do. fit) pr............

Dom. St<»ei com...
Dom. Coal com... 63 69
do., pref.........................
do., bonds 83 81

Steel com. . 68 66% %
bonds ..........................................

Lake Sup, com........................... . ...,
Canada ’ Salt .... 113 ' 1
War Eagle................................ .................
Republie ...............;...................
Payne Mining ...!................................
Cariboo (McK.)....................................................
Virtue .......................................... .................
North Star..........  .................
Crow s Nest Coal. 350 . . 350
British Canadian .... 01
Canada Landed ..
Can. Perm., xd... 123% 122% 123% 122

107%
33

136%
231/,

1761/.
41%
So
63%

14.3%
163%
32% 
XI %
or. -

.107% 
- 32 % OPTIONS3 iFlour—Manitoba, first patents. *5.70 ; 

Manitoba, second patents. *3.40 to *5.80 for 
Strong baker*', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 
hags, east or middle freight. *4.45 to *4.50; 

from ; Manitoba bran, sacks. *19 per ton; shorts, 
In sacked, *21 per ton. In Toronto.

*
;ERSON - ON —declare a 1 per 

nnd an extra dlvl-
Wriuin on Hogi.

Hogs often suffer very much from 
vermin. Lice are introduced 
neighboring herds, and the losses ... 
feeding are often severe, especially am- j
onr young pigs, when death is some■ j to ^ mldrtle freight: spring. 95,-. middle 
times a secondary If not an immediate flight; goose. !)0r: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
result. When very numerous, lice are $114, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
a very serious drain on vitality, fatten-1 ji.io.
ing is prevented, and In case of expos- ■ ---------
lire to disease the lousy hogs are much 
more liable to contract and succumb to

16414 16414 161 
238 240
231 251 230
2.77 2 til 2.77

220 210 Va

American I Canadian Rails*:enof
; for 80.00and 90 days.

THE LONDON « PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited,
84 Victoria fit., Toronto.

'oronto. 
nto June*

ntiV Klnff

Wheat—Rod and white ar<* worth $1.01
215
139

221T
137

215
L32%

iKl
|

98
03 14993

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,s 79%
149 42%149 Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 10.—AVheat—Spot iiomi* 

Inal. Futures steady: March 7s l%d. May 
7s 0%d, July 7s (>%d.

Corn—Spot eusy: American mixed, new, 
4s 2d; American mixed, old. 4s lid. fu
tures easy: March 4s l%d. May 4s 1 %d

Hams—Short cut steady. 40s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 35s 6d: 

short rib duil, 36s 6d: long clear midc les. 
light, easy, 36s (id: short clear backs eisy. 
35s; dear bellies dull.i 42s 6d; shouldbrs. 
square, easy, 32s.

Lard—Prime western. 111 tierces, ste: dy, 
35s 9d. . „

Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 3Ss 9d. Pe
troleum—Refined, 6d. -.Peas—Canadian^ 5s 
9%d.

Rec 
days.

4 LIN
LE8MAN

42 80 Kiug Street East,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 345 PHONE M i*

47 47
it.a 47

Vermin are most common around .the66% 
35% 
99% 
22 
13% 

117% 
99% 
301 '

Corn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel- 
ears. inside the legs and in the folds of : ]r,Wt on track at Toronto.
the skin on the jowl, sides and flanks, j _______
In light and isolated cases they may bo 1 
destroyed by washing the hogs. In se* ] milling, 
vere cases, however—especially where 
the whole herd is affected, thoro spray
ing or dipping should be reso ted to. In 
this case a dipping tank will be a great 
convenience.

213 66%
36%

213 *219 »,jfiô 199Un.. Addre»
Stock Yard». * DO 90 !»9

72. . .. ..................... 229
. 132% 1.32 152% 132%
- 130% 129% 1.30 129 V,

.Peas—Peas, G7c to 68c, high freight, for44 PAYING 12% DIVIDEND
30c a share will be advanced shortly to 35« 
paving 1 per cent, monthly dividends.

A. L WtSNER A CO..
78-76 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 
Phone Main 8*90. 

owen J. B Yearsley. Manager.

1171
!«n Idy p- ■ Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outside.

Buckwheat—At 53c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 and 
shorts at *30 per toil, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

.701. 
94 %Yates & Ritchie 173 167rassti Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Jan. 19. —Dll closed nt $1.45.358
Stock and Grain Brokers

HANOVER BANK BUILDING
NEW Ï0RH ’

Stre£i Hog Note*.
Feed growing pigs often, and all they 

will eat up clean.
It is not good economy to make corn 

the only feed for growing pigs.
Linseed oil meal is especially useful 

to pregnant and suckling sows.
Oats will add quality to the milk flow 

of suckling sows.
The brood sow needs a ration to keep 

up her vital forces and not to make fat.
Every day that a hog is kept longer 

than is necessary to fit him for market 
increases his cost and the risk of total
*°To keep the brood sow healthy in win

ter a little short-cut clover hay should 
be softened in water and her grain food 
mixed with it.

Young growing pigs crave a variety 
of food and it can be given them in 
Blops better than In any other way.

In nearly all cases, if a sow itf not 
bred until she is a year old, sht will he 
better developed and produce better re
sults.

If you are working for profit, see to 
It that the hogs have an abundance 
above the necessities of life./ It Is what 
goes to make up the profits.

7.7 7-7% 74 tj 74
120 New York Cotton.

Marshall A- Spader. Tflns ,7tiwanl lintel, 
report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange-

•Tan.... ..
March....
May... ..' .
July.............

Snot cotton closed quiet. 15 points low-r: 
mid,lllne uplands, 7.15: lo. Gulf. 7.40; 
saies. 1025 bales.

lircclpts. 33,000 bu: spot steady: mixed 
oats, 26 to 32 lbs, 361y: to 77natural 
while 30 to 32 lbs, 37tie to 38Vie; clipped 

ilte, 36 te 40 lbs. .{■>' to 41c. ltosm - 
riu. Mtiliiesee—Steady. Big Iron—Flrhf. ’

elpts of wheat during the past tt ve.e 
.... 88.000 centals: no: American.
Receipts of American corn during tiv 

past three days, 70,600! centals.

1.-0
c Park I 161 Oatmeal—At *4.50 In bags and *4.75 In 

car lots, on track at Toronto; local
162

62 Vé ... 61 Vi
ll'l'r .... Ill's

barrels, 
lots 23c higher.sh / $Open. Tllcrh. Txiw. t Ins-» 

. ..6 S7 6 S7
..691 6 36

, ..7 94 7 06
. .7 16 7 17

}y* take pleasure in 
that we have

k Den 6 67 
q sn 
<1 -88 
6 .19

6 R7 ,: so 
<; si 

nn

t>ld*>r—Firm. Lead—Firm. ^"I»—Weak: 
Straits. *28.05 to *20.13. Spelter -Firm. 
Cafr,.,—Spot steady. Sn.-nr -R.'W strong; 
fair refining, 4Mie: eyntrlfusal. 90 test, 5ft, 
n-jclisscs sugar. 4'ir; refined firm.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. *5.6,7. and No. 1 yellow. 
*3.08 Tb> sc prices nre for delivery here: 
car lots 5c less.

announcing 
extended our private 

system to Toronto, and are pre
pared to execute orders’in blocks, 

ffiin or Cotton for cash,or on mod- 
cdle Ivlins. Our service is unex- 

,e6 and settlements' always 
tomptly made when transactions 

closed. We carry a special de- 
P«‘t.wuh the Bank of Montreal - 

uritv for our Canadian clients. 
,yr£'ns.o ar,d 5 points. Interest 

Write for our'special circular 
* ocks. Canadian Agents—

^HlAN & MAGUIRE, LIMITED,

®lng* Yonge-sts. Toronto 
‘"•e Waaco phonon. Main 3613M14. •

»w York Grain and Produce
New York, Jan. Ilk—Flour—Receipt*. J*. 

163 bids; exports. 1875 Mils; sale*.
Ids: firm -.vljh fair demand, llye fini r 
Steady. Buckwheat dour- Qul'-r.
Steady. Rye—Nominal.
Wheat—Receipts, lu.723 bo: exports. 3t) 909 
hn: rales, 5.7iai,O0O Ini fiat lies; spot lire pi
lar; No. 2 red. *1.22*1 elevator: No. 2 led, 
*1.24 f o b., aflo.it : No. 1 northern Dub tit. 
S1.27VÎ f.o.l)., afloat; No. 1 hard Manlt, ha, 
SLUM, fob, afloat: options opened of a 
little under easy Liverpool cable* and or- 
elgn selling, out had : a strong ad va ice 
later on Wall-street buying, a big docre iso 
lu world's stock of wheat and room eo'vr- 
ittg: eventually the market broke un 1er 
elevator selling west aud closed Vie to lc 
tint lower; May, *116*i to $1.18, cloted 
SllO’i: July. $1.03*4 to $1.04, closed 
*1.03*4. Corn—Receipt*. 146.200 hit: ,‘X- 
|iorts, 77.504 bu; sales, 32.000 bu spot: spot 
steady: Nn. 2. 53V4>' nominal elevator ind 
Mijc f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 52c; So. 
2 white. 5191e; options market was gene al
ly steady all day witu the west, rioting 
unchanged; May closed nt 50*J»c. 0.als—

wire Him104’i ltY.Vi 114% 
115 118 114
l'S'-'i 107 106Vi

into Jun< 
oronto-

117 Cor i- 
Barley —Qn

i- -
et.107

Foreign Markets.
London. Jan. 10.—Close—Corn —Spot quo

tations, American mixed. 20s lOVid. new. 
Wheat—On passage, buyers nnd sellers 

Corn—On passage Arm, but not

6 p.af. For New York.
The popular hour and train" to leaVi 

Toronto for the great city. Handsomi 
dining car for dinner and breakfast, ant 
through Pullman sleeper. Arrives, a 
New York at 9.12 a.m. The Grant 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley is the scenti 
route all the way. Reservations, ticket* 
and Information at city office, north 
wiest corner King and Yonge-stfeets. .

Kill the Germs.
[Nothing Is so deadly on the germs of 

disease as good health. Good heilth for 
the lungs drives out consumption. 
Shott’s Emulsion makes a specialty of 
supplying good health to disease* 
Ufa**. ,

cu Cotton Go«mip.
Marshall. SpnJer Jk Ço. wired J. G. Beaty-tor

addi is% apart.
active. _

Taris—Close—Wheat—Tone quiet: ; Jan. 
23f 35c. May and Aug. 24f 30c. Flour-

■ 11
UGGIST*
qiltoa*

65

A.E.AMES&CO.as.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OK 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

LIMITED.
J., INVESTMENT AGENTS.Trip, 

he Atlal 
initial 1 
Lsrlne, 1 . 
Ee, S.C. j 
Lilt Ôf 
sed by 
ties *

Is .ent direct to the diMssedSecurities Bought and 
Sold on Oo I mission. pirn by the Improved Blower. 

Heal, the ulcer*, clears the air
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

’ Catarrh end Hay Fever. Bfcwer 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Ch.se 
Medicine Co.. Toronto sad Buflalo,

18 KING 3T. EAST,

TORONTO.
91
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SIMPSON @64

mCOMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT m
m
wMiISH. H. FUDGBR, 

President.
J. WOOD,

Wednesday 
January 11Store Closes Daily at 5.30

Secretary. 2
1 -Men’s 14-Karat Gold-Filled 

Watches Half Price 111? .

i

To get t>hp fine watch 
trade, which was largely in 
the hands of European mak
ers, the big watch factories 
in the United States made 
a small size thin model gen
tleman’s watch known as 12 

Price in 14k from

IIi

.-t
■.

::

1
18

size.
$15.00 to $2aoo. From a 
Geneva maker we have a- 
dozen or more, a sample 
order which will demon
strate that they don’t mean 
to let go the trade. Our 
expert watchman has ex
amined these and they are 

satisfactory and absolutely guaranteed. The price, we 
think, is the lowest ever known in Canada. It is about 
half the lowest figure referred to above. Every one of 
these watches is a prize if you want to wear it or a 
chance to double your money if you want to sell it.

■ ■

I a

IIW
11

m

j

an

i ' u
l«14 enly 15-Jewelledpold-Filled Watches for Men, stem-winding 

and stem setting. This watch is guaranteed to look and wear like 
solid gold for twenty years; it is 12-size, open-face, 15-jewelled and 
guaranteed to keep accurate time, your choice of a mum
plain polished, engine-turned or fancy engraved y yF% 
case, special prictS-1 Thursday............................................. ■ • ■

ai

r

Our Annual Stock-taking Is on February 1st. Com
mencing on Friday next we will have something Important 
to announee In connection with It.

Graniteware Items 
for Thursday .

144 only Enamelled Pa Us,12 
quart size, regular $1.10,
Wednesday .........................u..

Tea or Coffee Pots, white 
enamel, Wednesday

el

omething wonderful in the univer
sal demand for “Simpson's Teas and 
Coffees"; our English Breakfast 
Blend Tea and Java, and Mocha 
Blend Coffee must have been sup
plied to nearly every .Toronto home 
at our last Thursday’s sale.

500 lbs. Tea, per lb., Thurs
day ..................................................

ti

t<
thi

.59 of

.49 ■ti
In•29

Pudding Plans, grey granite, holds 
three quarts, Wednes
day ........................................................... -

8]
17 300 lbs. Coffee, per lb„ 

Thursday ................. .

5 lbs. Thursday ....

29
Straight B Seamless : Saucepans, 

holds 1 quart, grey granite. 
Wednesday..................... ...................... *

»
140 of19 asi

The Coffee in the bean ground 
pure or with ehicoryv .

r
New Selected Valencia Ral- CC 

sins. 10 lbs. Thursday ,...............•'»u
28 lb. Box, '^Thurs

day .....................................
Best California New Seeded Rai

sins, "Monarch Brand." 16 oz. car
toons, regular 12 l-2c per 
package, Thursday ............

Extra Large Sweet Oranges, regu
lar 25c 
day,...........

byTable Cloths and
lieTray Covers

75 only Dew Bleached Double Sa- 
CSoths. rich in 

design and finish, Irish manufac
ture, sizes 2x2 1-2. 2x3. 2 1-2x3, 2 l-2x 
31-2, 21-2x4 yards, regular values 
$4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6 each.
Thursday 

48 only Tenerlffe Mexican Hand- 
drawn 5 o’clock Tea Covers< also 
Sideboard Scarfs, sizes 36x36 , and 
18x72, regular values $7, $8, $9 Q RQ 
and $10 each, Thursday ........v vv

ZT
In

149tin Damask Table . I

It

348 mil.8 tei/
at
er.'

per dozen, Thm-s- IQ 
......................... .......................  ™

Boys' Boots and 
Men’s Felt Slip

pers at Half 
Price •

by
1 200 dozen Bleached : Huckaback
and Damask Towels, fringed, jhem- 

: med or hemstitched, guaranteed all 
pure linen, assorted sizes, regular 
50c, 66c and 60c pair, Thurs
day .........

ml
In
ti
eit

•39 Mr

K
$5.50 Rugs, $3,39 rn

odl
A special lot of Boys’ Fine Laced 

Boots, in box calf, kid and fine buff 
leathers; some very excellent shoes, 
with solid leather, medium and 
heavyweight 'soles, worth from $1.35 
to $2 per pair, all sizes 11 to 5, with 
exception of size 2,
Thursday ................................

G120 Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 
1 new designs and excellent colorings, 

heavily fringed ends; size 30x60, 
I regular $3.50, Thursday 2.39 

each ............v......................<[............
V Size 36x72. regular $5.50, 3-39

$1.50 and $2 Not- 
tinghams, 98c

390 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 50 Inches to 60 inches wide 
and 31-2 yards long, including a 
largé number of pairs whl* are 
slightly soiled from use as samples 
or in department display,- regularly 
sold at $2, Thursday, all one 
price, per pair ................. j.....

Groceries for Thurs
day

40c. Tea and Coffee, 80c.
We think there Is, yes there is.

thi

St!
PU
In
sell100 bel:
ted

Also Men’s Felt Comfort Slip- 
with all felt soles,

ear
pffpers,

with covering of cork or leather, In 
Romeo and Everett styles; just the 
thing for this season of the year, 
regular value 50c and 60c per pilr, 
all sizes 6 to 10, Thurs
day .................

25c Tooth Brushes I | 
for 15c

1200 Tooth Brushes, pure white I 
bristles, regular 25c each. ,1K ■ 

le Thursday, each ........ .. ■
600 Square Shaving Mirror», IQ I 

reg. 20c, Thursday, each ...............,w I

■ei

■
; tra

pol•251 de
Obi]
»n

-98 ecti
of
tra
tlo
pri
plot

on sa
B01
par
nig
set!
EhlCom-Our Annual Stock-taking Is on February 1st. 

menclng on Friday next we will have something Import
ant to announee in connection with It.

Th
BfB da:

6d
cep
l
pan

Clearing the Book Shelves wa
to
K■BH 1 had
fou

8* TI'-ll
flopn li ly

Every year at this time we 
clear out our book shelves and 
reduce all the twos and threes 
and singles To ihe bargain table, v A 
Nearly 500 volumes go on 
sale to-morrow at a quarter, 
worth though they arc re
gularly all the way up to 
a dollar and a half.

y ('% Ishl
pou

& pol U
ram'■M

trj tern
busy iim B 11

jf PUtA
Itli

© s
6 l 1 s BOtA

I. s.
-Tm'wU3 «

: "40*

\
*493 copies of Cloth-bound 

Books, a very large and good 
assortment of copyright novels, 
standard Action, art books, gift 
books, juvenile hooks, etc., all cloth bound or in fancy , art bindings, 1 J^n
some of these are slightly soiled through handling and worth r
regular as high as 11.50 each, to clear Thursday....................... sÆkfli
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Our Annual Stock-taking is on February 1st. Cemmem 
Ing on Friday next we will have something important to an* I 
nouncs in connection with It.
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MO N E krolllntirlf It TOO Wane to borrow 
IwlllNr Y moeer on household goods’ 
111 U 111» 1 pianos, organs horses a.r-1 

wagons call and see us. We 
wa will advance you apyainoan; 
III iron tic op same day as you 
I U appjy foi *t. Money can do 

paid in full at any time, or ia 
fix or «twelve-monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
•havean entirely new planof 
lending. Call and get oat 
-teems Phone—Main 4233.

1st
the

•ta a
Blr iM
to lto loan oo; - • 110 to <

niture, Tfiano, on onat^H 
months’ time, eecuriVj^ 
removed irom your 

eion. We will try to please you.
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D. R. KcNAUGHT & CO. Will
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KELLER & CO.,
LOANS.

Room to, Lawlor Bnildlog, 
0 Kl.v; STREET WEST

144 Tenge St. (First Floor). 
Rhone ) ala 6326
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Royal Astronomical Society to Re
ceive Accommodation in Return 

for Library and Instruments

Here is a list of exclusive fur- 
lined coats for ladies—each 
new in design, perfect in 
workmanship and finish and 
of best quality of fur in lining 
and trimming. To-day only » 
and for cash. Here's the list :
' LADIES’ LONG fUR-UNED COATS

One Black Silk Coat outside, with 
natural Mink collar, Russian Grey 
Squirrel lining, *100, Jg.flQ

One Blue Three-Quarter Length 
Far-Lined Coat, with German Mink 
collar, Hnmpster lined, 0(1.00
M7.50, for....................... OU UU
One Long Green Cloth Fur-Lined 
Coat,natui al Mink collar and lapels,

$65kforSquirre! !in.io.B: 50 00
One Dark Red Long Coat. Black 
Thibet collar and lapels, CQ.OQ 
Hampeter lined, *60, for OU UU 

One Brown Coat, long design, with 
Mink collar and lapels, Lock 
Squirrel lining. $86, for J Q • Q Q

One Shore Blue Clpth Coat, Gerraaa 
Mink collar and lapels, 1)7 ft(1 
Hampeter lined, *35, for L I U U 
One Fawn Coat, semi-fitting, natural 
Alaska Sable collar and lapels, 
Hampeter lined, *60, QQ

One Long Dark Grey Cloth Coat, 
Mink collar and lapels, Look Squir
rel lining, (80, for.... gg QQ

Splendid Gathering at! Annual Meet
ing, But Election Postponed 

Until Jan. 30.

Conservatives Give-Rim Unanimous 
Nomination and "Better Luck 

This Time” is Believed.

A proposition to extend and popular
ité the study of astronomy at the uni
versity was announced last night by 
Prof. Chant In his presidential address 
at the annual at home of thé Royal 
Astronomical Society of Canada in the

Toronto Junction, Jan, 10,-r-Tho final 
meeting of the publici school board, 
for the year was held tp-nlght, the fol
lowing members being present; Trus
tees Hall (chairman)!, Wadsworth, 

Wright, Kipping,Goedikje, McKim, Dal
ton and Fullerton. |

The result of the reeeiit promotion ex

aminations was reported as follows:
Reg. Tried. Passed.

Newmarket, Jan. 10.—( Special.) —T. 
Herbert Lennox, in a largely attended 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservatives 
of North York, was tMs afternoon 
unanimously nominated to contest the 
riding In the approaching election. No 
other name was suggested. J. W. St. 
John was present, and the welcome 
extended him lacked little of that ac
corded to the candidate for the north. 
The meeting was- not overcharged with 
enthusiasm, the conditions were i.ot 
huch as to engender, a superabundance 

of fervor, the town hall being almost 
guiltless of artificial heat, and wearers 
of coon coats were much envied. The 
rally was graced by the presence of 
many ladies. Major J. A. Allan of 
Newmarket proposed and Councillor J. 
McCollum of King Township seconded 
the nomination of T. Herbert Lennox, 
barrister, of Aurora.

In. a brief but vigorous address Mr. 
Lennox accepted the honor, and the 
burden attached thereto. Twice he had

$
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Canadian Institute.
"It is hobed." he said, “that an ar

rangement between the university and 
the society will be reached by which 
the society; will be given acceptmoda- 
tion for our meetings and our library, 
the university to" receive in return the 
use of the library and of our instru
ments. Everyone I have SP?**11* 
about the matter has expressed] heai ty 
approval of the proposal. At present 
fuller details cannot be given, but I 
believe that an arrangement will ce 
made which will he of great advantage 
to’the society, to the university and to 
the people generally."

The society has books and instru- 
ments*valuled at over $10.000.

Prof. Chant, in reviewing the year 
of 1904 from its astronomical import
ance. noted among its achievements 
the spectrographlc work of Hales, pho
tographing layers of the sun’s : atmos
phere below what appear to the eye: 
Pickering's discoveries on the- moon s 
changes and the ninth satellite of Sa
turn; the sixth satellite of Jupilter dis- 
covered within the past few days: and 
new markings Oh Venus and Mars. 
New comets are: The Brooks, TemP1*’- 
Glacobint and Borelly. Russell Wal
lace’s publication was also referred to.

Letters of regret were received from 
the lieutenant-governor. Premier Ross. 
Sir William Meredith. Hon. Richard 
Harcourt. Mayor Urquhart, Dr. John 
Hoskin, Byron- E. Walker. Chancellor 
Wallace, and C. S. Gzowskl. 

Vice-President Musson presided, and 
very pleasant evening was spent by 
large number of members and friends.

f<6-

Our Big Winter 
Clearing Sale

233396 282Annette 
Western-avenue •• ..156 

...213
96119

148165Carlton ...........
St. Clair ........

The treasurer presented his annual 
statement, showing total receipts of 
$24,264.23, and disbursements of $2?,- 
936.39, with a balance of $327.84. Other 

I figures were: Teachers’ salaries, $13--
|5bv; caretakers' and secretary-treasur- 
ier’s salaries, $2311.29; repairs, $1623.07; 
fuel, 41788.32. Caretaker William John
ston of Western-avenue School was 
voted $40 for extra work. Supervisor 
Wilson reported that, to relieve over
crowded schoolrooms, there were 26 
children living west of the G.T.R. who 
could b= accommodated in Western- 
avenue School in parts I, and II, re
spectively. Trustee Wright reported 
that another room in the new annex 
of Western avenue School would be 1 said Mr. Lennox, was not as between 
ready by Monday next. A motion was I Mr. Wlddlfleld, the Liberal nominee, 
passed expressing the board’s regret at and himself, but between a discredited 
the retirement of Trustees A. B. Rice government and a vigorous opposition, 

H Carter and the chairman imbued with high Ideals and progres- 
and Trustee Dalton were appointed to rive views. Hon E J. Davis had been 
prepare a suitably engrossed résolu- drjten from public 
tton. supervisor 'Wilson was instiuct^ | ment on thelr failure to redeem the 
ed to re-arrange the class s In ; - pledges given less than two years ago.
ern-avenue and-Carlton »ch®° s-J1" He charged the premier with being
decided to hold the inaugural meeting 
on Wednesday evening. Jan. 18.

The Peacock Hotel, owned by Frank

516888

It’s the confidence that 
goes with the name" of 
“Fair we a t h e r” that’s 
making the biggest of 
sales the success that it is 
and it’s FAIRWCATHER’S 
guarantee that no matter t 
what you buy in the store- 
—whether at regular or 
special prices—you’ll be 
satisfied—rthat has created 
the confidence that we 
enjoy—

\

I essayed to carry the banner to victory, 
but had been unable to accomplish the 
desired end. But the present contest,

1
and T.»

I! MEN'S FUR AND 
FUR-UNED COATS

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TDRONTO.

• Men's Coon Costs, that A.O Cft 
. were $50 and 855, for........."Tfc. JU

equally guilty with the wrongdoing by 
j which constituencies were debauched 

, , , „ and stolen, inasmuch as the receiver of
Watts, has been leased to Isaac Mar- st0jeu goods Is equally responsible with 
shall, who took possession to-day. -Mr. the thief. The policy of the opposition 
Watts will remove to the city. was, among other things, to preserve

Dr. G. W. Clendenan and John Pat- the foregtg „f Ontario, and by judicious 
erwon have been re-appotnted members methods, as In use In Germany, to re- 
of the collegiate institute board by the forest the land. Enormous waste was

i being Inflicted at the present time by 
The father of License Inspector favored companies, and this great 

Frank Smith died at his home In : source of revenue was used to debauch 
Vaughan Township yesterday.

London. Jan. 9.—Blyth, on the Nor- a well attended and Interesting meet-1 was briefly dealt with, the speaker
thumberland coast, has produced a bW» ing ot'Sheklnah Royal Arch Chapter, charging that the Arm of Gage & Co.

-, 17 n-v,ose' name is worthy to go U.D., G.R.C.. was held in the Masonic were making enormous profits out ofIno of 17 whose name is wortny ro go • the sale of the school books, some of
down to history side by side with that The u|Jg ’ peopie of St. Mark's which were- given ostentatiously to aid 
other Northumberland girl, Grace Dar- Church presented Rev. and Mrs. R. in the endowment of a public institu- 
ling. recollection of whose brave deed Seaborn with a silver biscuit jar ami tlon. At the time of dissolution the
h» -n ,.r Wl.„ or £ *=«^4

a century. * w N .,v-( were ln. authorized to approach the leader of
In the early hours of yesterday morn Htal|e(1 ,ast nlght"by ere. Reilly, D.D. The1*melting clostdCwith

ing a fierce fire broke out in a long o.M.VV. The membership, of this lodge “heera "or the king, the clndldate, Mr! 
wooden buildiitg on the Blyth Links, jS steadily creeping up to the 300 mark, whltnev a,,^ tbe member for West 
w hich is known as "Happy Jock's. ’ and financially as well as otherwise it 

On the ground floor of this structure jg jn a very nourishing condition, 
there were four rooms, and over them a; 
loft running the whole .ength of the j 
building, while adjoining it there was

. 3 Men’s.Fine Natural Coon Coats,
♦ hat were — $65.00, 52.50
for

ZOO’S LODGERS’ ILLS.
12 Men’s Extra Fine Coon_Coats, 
that were $65 and $70.
for ....

12 Men’s Bulgarian Lamb Coats, 
all sizes, that were $27.50, 21 50
for .............................................. *• '

57.50 Hippopotamus Has Chilblains and 
I Another Suffers From Toothache.

HEROINE OF SEVENTEEN.
town council.

Thrlee Enters Bnrnlnff, House to 
Ret.cne Children. To zoologists it is not a remarkable 

piece of news that the hippopotami at 
the Parisian Zoo are suffering severely 
from chilblains, tho to the layman In 
natural history the fact that an animal 
with such, massive feet should so suffer 
seems as heartrending as that a giraffe 
should have a sore throat or a centi
pede corns, says a London paper.

A naturalist said recently that "the 
great pachyderms are in reality sensi
tive. delicate creatures. The elephant, 

- . . for instance, galls, and gets footsore
7 Men s Fur-Lined C’1”*"’ more easily than any other animal.

« Those in our Zoo have to be oiled allIamb collar! were 845. for..35-UU , over in the winter to keep their skins
from cracking.

, 14. Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black The hippopotamus at Regentfs Park 
rS-ver shells and “""krat llii»d. ig liabte t0 thig form of disorder, and 
■M •VfLZ.T'W *Jîb 55.00 at times needs a good deal of rubblrtg
etiHar.'special valu , net... with glycerine and vaseline to keep

the electorate. The education problem
18 Men's Blank Doe Coats. Jill 
sizes, that were $25.00. 15.00for! 7 Men’s Brown Wombat Coats.

t that were $3250. 25*00
for

13 Natural Wojnbat Coats 
were $37.51% for

that
22.50

York.
T. H. Lennox, the candidate, is per- 

..... sonally one of (.he most popular men
Last Toronto. In North York. He Is a member of the

Toronto, Jan. 10.—The an- flrm bf Lem10x, Lennox & Button,with 
another wooden structure used as a re- 1]Uai meeting of the East York 0fflceg at Aurora and Stouffville, and 
-l'reshment house. Conservative Association was held this j„ his legal practice is widely known.

The occupant of "Happy Jock’s" was evening, in Society Hail, East Toronto, xorth York has from time 
John Chandler, a bathing-machine keep- The meeting was attended by over 100 immemorial returned a supporter of 
er in the summer, and an employe at delegates from every part of the rid- the Liberal party to Toronto and Otta- 
the Hurttey Colliery during the rest of ing except Stouffville, and lasted from wa. At the last general election Hon. 
the year. His wife and three children 3 30 to 5 A1(red Moon, president of Ihe E. J. Davis carried the riding by a
also lived there, and a relation, Mrs. association, occupied the chair In nis majority of more than 400. w. C.
Macgregor. and her nine-year-old son. usua, acceptable manner. The election Widdifleld. the Liberal nominee Is, like 

At 6 o clock on 15 ednesday evening of 0fljcerg wag Pot proceeded with. It Mr. Lennox, a member of the legal pro-
Cbandler left "Happy Jocks to go 10 ,h tmtnlon that every effort fesslon. and personally very popular.tie night-spell at the pit, and his eldest ^“uld be torth for the success?ui While ’comparatively a stranger be- 
daughter, Dora, aged 1., locked up the ' , .. camnalen It was yond the boundaries of the town, the
hvffse at 11 o’clock and went to bed. ^osecution of the campaign. It «.vs ^ w|ddlfleld ls Bald t0 be a good

The violent barking of Chandler’s dog °™cers on Jan 30. ^ tQ con)ure w)th. in Newmarket
woke up Mrs. Chandler at 2 o’clock yes- ^ McOregor^ exdleeve^ Henry Town alone Liberals claim for Wlddi-
terday morning, and a few moments *^J!®**n . uv° Ü r field 200 majority, while in Aurora they
later she found the kitchen ln flames. Du"<:®n: Alex. MiÆowan, the popular ( to break even. In Stouffville

Mrs. Chandler roused the other in- condida te, XV H. Rysley .county conn- th*’ a]lege they will give a substan-
nnates. and then, with her (laughter, ciUor; C. T. Lyon, a vice-president of tJon majority for their candidate, but
Maggie, aged 13, and Mrs. Macgregor, tfre association; Dr. Hall, V.C.; Thos. .. vote in the rural constituencies is 
fled from the now blazing house and Humberstone, Newtonbrook; Capt 
took refuge in a bathing machiire. \ Bprke, the patriarch of the riding:

Dora then came running put to join Alex. Baird. Scarboro; Robert Hazel- ] , _ imkiiicw MONEY.
.her mother, and found that her seven- ton, Todmorden; Alex. Pringle, county i AGAINST A. g i . . 
year-old brother. Willie, and her cousin, councillor, and others. Among those . . (NY) * Herald ’ Some'
.lames Macgregor, aged nine, were not present were: John Burke, Deer Park. 1 “ocnester t . ,
with the party. ■ 1 H. A. Nichols. Richmond Hill; William ^‘LXlm^^vnerlenced the annov-

Barefoot and clad only in her night-1 Burton, Rtngwood: Stewart Wilcox, having thetr money discount- i
dress, Dora sped back to the house, now Thornhill: County Councillor Mich til, cirl ,h„, ,.itv a Montreal statesman
almost wrapped In flames, made her William Latham. Scarboro; George ™ *n ^“cd £ ,ntroduce at the next
way thru the heat and blinding smoke Chester. Scarboro; Charles Jennings. ; f th Dominion parliament al
to the little bedroom where the two Deer Park, and others. The meeting buf -making it a criminal offence in «quite paturally retaliated. Yet no Arne-
children were still sleeping, and brought waR most harmonious. Great enthusi- r-inada to pass or accept United Slates Vican really, believes that four siher
her brother safely out in her aa-nis. : asm was shown. The membership ,vas money." our skepticism as to the com- 25-cettt pieces make less than a dollar 

Tfi® ha-lf-choked and blinded hy the added to to the extent of 30. A splen- mon law validity of any such legisla- because two, of them happen l* be
smoke, the brave girl then rushed bark djd balance was Shown to be on hand. t,on does not prevent us from sympa- Canadian.

,hito the furnace, and half-carried, ha'f- - Organization work wa's discussed. Op- ihizing with the sense of exasperation The despatch from Montreal state*
dragged her cousin to the safety of the | tj j wr|tten ]arge oyer the whole which prompts it. The friction that that “American money has always pa-s-
sands ! gathering. I exists on both sides of the border in ed on this aide of the boundary as tree-

Ry If®fnflamniahl^ma At the public meeting in the Y.M.C.A. ; regard to the use of the respective cur- ly as Canadian." That is s!
h ,rnhL ffi rio!.slV hni ^ hall to-night the speakers were John ! rency of the two countries is both ab- whirl? has its local ''nl‘ta‘*01’8’

x rn.de he • McGregor. A. McGowan. C. T. Lyon, surd and unjustifiable: and It is not to American tourists In Canada have dis-
waVmto Ü ^ d'8 811 d h ; A. McMillan. Arthur Laxton and W. he gainsaid that Americans are largely covered in interior points a quite mark

She Luddenlv remembered even i i ! Hall.. Considerable disappointment to hiame in the matter. ed^eluctanee to accept American mo y
thaî'exciting^ome'îîranTa.mr ex- ! -s felt at the non-appearance of G.T U* not neceasan- to penetrate far at ^^1^
hausted by her previous efforts, that| Blacks!ock. There was a large ,.t- south ^ .v nreiudice against âc- Thus.' in Rochester, there is a great
there was a bag of gunpowder in the j tendance. ______ ^«"ance o/ Caincjlm) mone^n a' par leal of Canadian silver in circulation

birk thru tlL * North Toronto. with American. There may be some ex- j —to such an extent that it is no un-
smoke found the bag of gunpowde- i The anniversary entertainment of i cuse for this as applied to the paper is-j common thing. In cans g •
s™d. still In her nightdress! ran thru I Kglinton Methodist Church Sunday seed by Canadian banks, as the average-stW receive more Canadian than Ameri 
the bitterly cold night to'^ the «hoie and i School was held on,Monday evening. ! American ls not always In a position to çffn sllier in ehang • _ nrevail
threw the plwder into the and in spite of the storm was mo« ! know whether such institutions are de- "This condition ought .p Prevail

* fem minutes later the Blyth fire successful. The program was very funct or not: but In the matter cf Lana- thruout the counti >. (■ a’’^ -
brigade arrived but “Happy Jock'”” ! Food, and the choruses especially good, dian coins, especially the small silver United States are close r g ' 
wasbv that tlm^ a blazing furnace an r J- Douglas, superintendealf has re- coins corresponding closely to the dime, ing friendly trade relations, sneaking

a 65 1 U g ! reived many congratulatioiX quarter and half-dollar of (he United j Ihe same tongue and each possessing a
i Mayor Fisher opened the inaugural States, what difference does it make currency based on the decimal «5stem.

Edna—What made you marry a man j meeting of the 1905 council without whether they were Issued and are re- j United States money, assuredly, ought
with such a homely name? May—You ceremony. The local option bylaw, deemable at Washington or Ottawa? to.pass current at par thruout Canada,
ought to s-e how beautiful it Ireks which it had been expected would be "You began it." say the Canadians; an i and. claiming that recognition qr out 
when it is signed to a cheque!—Detroit î introduced, did n.ot materialize, those wc believe they are torrect. Ii is a phase national financial soundness for our-
Free Press. i seeking the bylaw not being present, and a silly manifestaticn of the ton selves, we ought, to be willing to eon-

! The striking committee made this se- active American disposition to discour- cede as much to our northern neighbor,
lection, which was accented: Finance age all freedom of trade between Can- We don’t believe, the Montreal states-
rommlttee. Brown (chairman), Doug- ada and the United States. We began man’s bill will become a law; but we
las, Mrownlow: works. Armstrong it; and our friends over the border are not inclined to sceu-e him rf wholly
(chairman). Must on. Anderson. A hy- unwarranted spttefulne=s ip desiring to
law was passed appointing R. Rae and "get back at us" in our own coin.
H. H. Ball auditors, J. W. Whaley 
was re-anpolnted assessor at a salary 
of $150 per year. R. Rae was appointed 

, to the vacancy on the local board of 
I health. The clerk reported (hat the 
\ number of watertakers was 325, and he 
1 thought the additions this year would 
make the number 400. Councillor 
Brown low said he had received com
plaints regarding the poor service of 
electric lights, and of bad snow clean
ing. The comniissioner promised to re
medy the matter.

The mayor brought up the question 
of the salaries of the clerk and trea
surer. which were too low in compari
son with the salaries of other town 
officials. Tite finance committee will 
report at the next meeting.

East
it Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, fine . 
heaver shell, muskrat lined, and 
niter or Persian lamlt rolla-«. go"d 
fall skirt, excellently tail- 75.00 
ored. were $85. for...............,3’uv

him in condition.
I Tÿe naturalist also stated that a 
'hippopotamus, elephant, or rhinoceros 
with chilblains Is a most wretched 
sufferer, the large cracks which appear 

I under the soles of their enormous feet 
causing them much pain and inconven
ience.

I The f am dus hippo tamus “Obaysch," 
the first ever tmported into Europe.; 

'and an oldtime résident at Regent’s 
Park, suffered greatly from toothache; 
On him was performed the largest 
dental operation on .record.

The late superintendent 
Mr. A. D. Bartlett, was the operator.

Armed with a pair of powerful for
ceps, more than two feët long, he man
aged to get a grip on the offending 
tooth.

o,

! LADIES' HEAVY 
|. FUR JACKETS

Ladies’ Flee Astrschan Jackets, 
outside sizes. 42. 44 snd 46 bust. 
36 Inches lpt1*, were $55 Efi ftft 
and $6(1. for ............................uu.wv

Ladles’ Astrschan Jackets, sizes 36 
to 42 bust. 28 inches long. 9C QQ 
Were $40 snd $42.60, for... uu

Tidies' Fine Raccoon Jackets. 
s(zes 36. 38 and 40 bust, 28 and 
RO inches long, were $75. CE QQ 
for ..................... .....................

of t|he Zoo,

pull.and' gave a mighty 
’Obaysch," furious with pain and 

wounded dignity, wrenched the forceps 
away, and made a tremendous! charge 
at the oak fence, nearly bringing It 
down. , |

But Mr. Bartlett would not be beaten, 
and recovering his forceps he made 
other onslaught on the animal’s tooth. 

This time he managed to uproot it. 
“Obavsch" never again had tooth

ache. tho He suffered constantly with 
chilblains. '

; factor.; something of an unknown

an-

84-86 Tenge St.

'. /

Nothing Wee Done.
Winnipeg. Jail. 10.—( Special.)—The 

Winnipeg Presbytery met thlb after-" 
to do its share in nominating1 a 

to the late Principal Cavcn

f

noon 
successor
of Knox College. The matter? howeve.r, 
was not settled, and it will be discussed 
at a special meeting to be called be
tween now and Jan. 28.

5

HOT YETburning house. 
She dashed

A
More than likely you have no 

real excuse for why you have not 
made your will, which is ai most 
important duty. When making 
your will, great care should be 
exercised in the selection! of an 
executor.

Write , for little booklejt, free 
for the asking, which tells iof the 
duties of an executor.

f.

they could do nothing to save it.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed....................
Capital Paid Up......................... 900.000.00

Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto ij6

"IHE SHOP row KEEN PRICES’’

I Prevents and 
Cures La Grippe

He Will Need It.
New York Commercial : The Marquis 

of Anglesey has gone to Monte Carlo 
and tackled the bank with a new* sys
tem. We hope the marquis bas plenty 
of money and a return ticket.Pneumonia Bronchitis, Pleurisy 

and all Disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs mastered with

Ü3»
:>.

“ I tell you what, George! 
I never before saw sack a 
shoe polish || this

? Fp*

DR. SLOCUM’S /IT m*&t< i
aPSYCHINE 2 in 11

x‘:
T=i ml(PRONOUNCED SI-KCEN)/ It puts on a dandy shine in 

about three rubs. The gen
tlemen in my car are so well 
pleased that when they tip 
me in the morning they do 
it with a smile instead of a 
grunt. They don’t complain 
about the rhine on their 
shoes any more.”

' The Tan “2 in 1 ” sever
darkens tan shoes as most 
tan polishes do. It is some
thing entirely new.

The black and tan in »c and 
25c boxes, and 15c collapsible 
tubes. At all dealers.

m > Port Credit. i-
G. W. Gordon of Port Credit vas a 1 l..i Grippe Is one of the worst of Bron- 

caller at The World office yesterday, chial diseases. Scores of people suffer from 
He reports that oil Monday three robins the acute disease or its pernicious after- 
—genuine redbreasts-were fluttering effects. IJe disease begins with a feeling 
ahreit him as he wa. cutting tree, in of l»8ritnde a nil general discomfort for ‘7,0,'t h‘m a? rmm tl. two or three days, followed hy chills and
the hush, and eating the «huts front the f,,vor. The nose and throat. lnflaaied--you 
bark. After nis many years or bush got a cough, sore throat, headache, pains 
life he says it is a most unusual ov- j in the limbs, extreme weakness, nervous- 
currence. | ness, dei>ressiou of spirits, dulled Intellect.
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Overcoats 
Special $25.00

i The acute symptoms last only a few da vs 
; but the pains and aches, the nervousness.

weakness or oltstinate cough last for weeks 
! and months. Any of these* symptoms de- 
: ma ml treatment with PSYCH INK.

Shore of Brsath, Nervous and 
F'xhaust^d.

Mr. E. Walters, 3 Wellesley street, fity, 
writes a recent letter : “Last year I wa- 
taken down with La Grippe. I tried vari
ous remedies, ns well as doctors’ prestrrip 
tions, and while I was cnabledjto get on* 
of bed, I didn’t grow strong. I was short 
of breath, weak, nervous and easily tired. 
I shad read <>f PSYTH1NE, and. thankful te 
say, I used it with splendid results.”

PSYCH IN F pronounced Sl-KFEE
For sale by all druggists at $1 per bot- 

tle. For further advice, information, write 
or « all at Dr. T- A. Slocum. Limited, 17» 
King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

Committee Meeting:.
A committee meeting of thd Con- 

i servatives of division No. 3. Township 
of Markham, will be held in the Orange 
Hall at Brown’s Corners on Friday 
evening. Jan- 13. 1905. Frank Bliss, 
chairman.

JZl•/*]

\Never a better chance in 6rst-class 
ordered tailoring—grand British 
materials—highest grade mohair 
lining. /

Rnescll If Heard From.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—David Russell 

was asked by some one if there was 
any truth in the. statement made by 
Le Nationaliste that he showed a 
cheque of Lord Strathcona’s for $10. - 
00O. Mr- Russell branded the statement 
as a malicious! lie, it is said.

“Lay on, Macduff!” cried the poultw- 
raiser to the obstinate hen. "Excuse 
me." replied the sagacious fowl. “Just I 
now I am laying off.’’—Cleveland Plain I
Dealer. 1

Hb

Late of»o. 198
KINO STREET 1

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canx.lt 
treats Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty < t Skirl ’"taeisai 
such as PIMPLES. ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, ee Impotcncy, Sterility, Varlcocelet Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed ro 
tion, ulceration, leueorrhœa, and all displacements th 

Office Hob*£«*N e. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to p. :

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

method
TeDws, Breeches Mahers and Haber, 

dashers, 77 King SI. W., Terento
134

tj
b-$1.00 oer Bottle.tea
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